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Congress of the United States.

REPORT.
I .p* Committee to whom wat referred to much of the Mei-
I wge of the President of the United Stales, of the 8th of

Nov. la«, at retpeAt our relations with foreign powers,
REPORT, IW PART  

A
FTER a period of twenty-five years of peace, hardly 
interrupted by tranfient hoftilities, and of pmfperitr 

Hnuallelcd in the hiftory of nations, the United States are, 
forthc firft time fmce the treaty which terminated the r?vo- 
htionary war, placed in a fituarfon equally difficult, critical 
ipd dangerous

Thofe principle* recognifed by the civilized world, under 
V nitr.e of law of nations, which heretofore control- 
J liefligerent powers, regulated the duties of neutrals, and 
mtefled their rights, are now avowedly difregarded or 
r-otten by Great Britain and France Each ot thofe two 
otionscaptures and condemns all American vefiels trading 
nth her enemies, orher enemy's allies; had every European 

er having become a party in the contcft, ihe whole of 
r commerce with Europe and European colonies becomes 
bteto capture by either one or the other If there be any 

gimtiil exception, it is made on a condition of tribute, 
.hich only adds mfult to the injury. 
Tie only plea urged in juflification of thofe h"ftili'ici, 

(Out of retaliation, grounded on a prefumed acquiefcrnce 
1'nited States in previous ajrgrrlTonv hr the other 
Waving a difcufEon nf the onTcAnefi of the prin- 

nf retaliation, a principle doubtful in itfelf, and alto-
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ANTHONY li'IBML]

NOTICE.
:w«rn all prrCom fan hoMiHf, 
ii either of my farm*,'-"  

jjs is to give notice,
. fubfcriher hath obt»««* 
court of Calvert county, '
 fUmcntary on

inadmiBible to 'the extent to which it has been car- 
, and when operating on the neutral rather than on the 
nr, it ii altogether untrue that the United States have 
r voluntarily acqniefced in the unlawful aggrrfliont of 
ft nation, omitted or delayed anv meafures calculated to 
im redraft, or in any rcfpcA deviated from that impar- 

liitr to which they were bound by their neutrality.  
:kas alluded to thr violations of the national flag, 

rf the fovereignty of the United States, in the m- 
.ti of Pierces munler. of the outrage on the C lie fa- 

lit, and of the deftru.lion of the Impetuous The mra- 
.ntiUn to obtain redrefs in thofe rafes are of public 
Knrirty, and it may be added, that with the exception uf 
t tad. thofe a^grerSons on the fovereignty of ihe United 

i did not affi A their neutrality, and gave no right to 
E either of complaint nr interference. Setting afule 

Parities of lefs importance, and equally chargr/iiile to 
.nations, fuch as the Britilh order of June, 1803, and 

t decree of the French general. Ferrand, the principal vi- 
n« by Eng<and of tlie neutril rights of America, prior 

|tl>t Berlin decree of November. 1806, and which, if ac- 
tTeed in, mi^ht have given grounds «f complaint to 

an- the cap'inc of A-ferican veflels laden with co- 
I prxdnce, founded on a renewal nt that pietcnded 
lijle generally railed " the rule of ITS'"," the imprefs- 
tof American frarncn, curri|>clled thereby to become 
iiiiiliuies of England m pa in II France, ai>d proclimaM- 

|M nominal 1-1 ckailcs paiticularly that of the cuaft from 
I nver Elite ti Ureil, notified in May, tSv^S.

  ill not be aliened, iliat ihe United States ever tamely 
iefced in either rf ili"l'e prctcnliont It will not be 
d. rhit r.i'h refi-cA to the two firft, the m.ift ftrenu- 

|eCom went imeflintly made to procure an alteration 
E Britilh f> (lem

lie, ihat t.i the nominal proclamation Uoclcades of 
the t/nite-l States had oppofed only 1'i.iriteil and 

i:td remnnilranct s and that thel'e had not always been 
rfiful. tift the meafures which a neutral nation may 

iW bound to tike againft the infra.Vums of its 
itr, muft always bear a certain pm| ortion to the ex- 
1 nature of ihe injury received, and to the means of 

it ion. It cannot certainly l>e pretended that a hafty 
t to war fliould iu every fuch inllance have!become the 
of America. N"r can the imguhntiet of England, 

, in a ftate of blockade, a cerf..*-. ex:ect of coall, 
| of which was not, and the whole of which could not, 

powerful navy,lie afliiallv inverted and h!nckad- 
t plead in juftificatiun of that clever, by which France, 
».t an efficient fleet, pretends to announce the block- 
'thed»mininna of a power which has the incontclli- 
mmind nf the f»a. and befuie no port cf which Ihe 
<ion a fingle vetlel

Milan decree of iBe-j, can ftill l*f» reft for itt de> 
on the fuppnfcd aciniiefcence of the United States in 

liililh onlers of the preceding inumh, fmce tltrl'e or- 
|*kich have notctrtainl.' been acquiefeed in, wcic not 

in America at the dale of the decree. And it 
'here to add, ihat the French hive, particularly by 
'Oration of etrain vrnVU in their ports, and hy 

; »ur (l.ips on the high lei'., gone even be)uiKillie 
[of their own extraordinary edKtt. 
'allegation i.f an aiquiefcepce in the Berlin decree of 

1806, by which aline the Uritilh government 
<ls to juftify ihe orders of council, is equally tin found- 
ii the note on that fuUjcA. addr-ITeJ on 'the 31 It of 

ll»et, 180*, by the Bri'ifh government to ihe Amerl- 
. after having flared ihat    they conU not be- 

Jt'iit the enemy wcnld ever ferioully attempt to en- 
[fuch a fyllem," the following declaration is rxprefsly 

; " If however, the enemy thould carry thcfe threats 
wentton, and if neutral nations, contrary to all ex- 
on, fnnnld acquicfcc in fuch ufurpations,'his majelly 

I proliaitly lie compelled, however relu/lantly, to re a- 
>> hn j«a defence, Sic." The two requilitet ne- 
[mihe opi n i,,n of Great-Britain to juftify retaliation, 
  '" **> the execution of the decree, and the acijui- 

! of neutral nations Y*t, within eight days after, 
I'he fife of that declaration, without wailing for af- 

"f. tither of thole faAs, the retaliating Briiilh order 
*'J Th. 1807, was iliued, which, contrary to the 
Mgrd law of nations. fubjeAed to capture veflels of 
'""I States failing from the port* of one belligerent 

btU'nrercnk)

The United States, in the mean while, and without de 
lay, had taken the necefTary fteps to afeertain the manner 
in which the French government intended to execute their 
decree.

That decree might be conftrued merely as a municipal 
law forbidding tbe introduAion of Britilh merchandife. and 
the admiffion of veflels coming from England Under that 
afpeA, and if confined to that objeA, the neutral rights of 
America were not affeAed by itt operation. 

_ A belligerent may, without any infraAion of neutral 
rights, forbid the admiffion into hit ports ol any veflel com 
ing from the ports uf his enemy And Franee had un- 
doubledly the fame right to exclude from her dominions 
every fpeciet ol Briiilh merchandife. which ihe United 
States have exerciled in forbidding the Importation of cer. 
tain fpeciej. Great-Britain might be injured by fuch re 
gulations j but America had no more right to complain of 
that part of the decree, than France had to objcA to the A- 
merican nonimportation aA. So far indeed as refpeAs the 
United Stares, they were placet! by the municipal part of 
the decree in the fame fnuation, in relation to France, in 
which they are placed in their intercourlV with Great-Bri 
tain by the permanent laws of that country. The French 
decree forbids American veflels to import Britifh merchan 
dife into France. The Britifli navigation atl forbids Ame 
rican vcfleU to import French merchandife into England.  
But that broad claufe nf the Berlin deciee which declared 
the Britifn illands in a Hate of bl'xkade, though not fol- 
lowed b\ regulations to tliut efleS, ftill threatened an in 
tended 0|xrraiioii on tlie high feas This, il carried into 
e8e:"t, would l>e a Ha^rant violation of %ne neutral rights nf 
the United Stare*, and »s fitch they would be bound to op- 
ppft- it. The mitjiller of tnc United States at J'aris imme- 
diately applied for explanation on that fuljeft, and 'lie 
French minihVr of marine, on the :.]th Uecimb-r, 1816. 
ftven days lief'rr the date r.f the a'>«ve mntinwrd note of 
the Britifn government, dated in aniVer, that Ihe decree 
marie no alteration in ihe regulations then obfervid in 
France with rvgard t*> neutral navigation, or to the com 
mercial convet.tioii cf ihe United States with France.-- 
That the declaration of the Britilh iliands licing in a lla'c 
of blockatie. old not change the extltn.g Frenrh la'.vs con- 
ceruirg maritime captuics, and that Anierican vtiuis coulii 
not be taken at fea lor the mere real''n of tiicir b«in£ ^oinj 
to, or returning from an Englifli p<.rt

The ex.cu'u n ol the decree cnmp'TteJ Inr foveial mor.'hs 
with thofe explanations : feveral vefli-ls were arreiled for 
having introduced articles of F.nglifli growth or manufac 
ture, and among them tome which being aftitilly from 
England, and laden with Ent;lifh colonial produce, Inl en- 
tered with forged papers, as if coming from the United 
Stales. But no alteration of the firft lonftru.lion given by 
the French government took place until the month of Sep 
tember. 1807 The firft condemnation on the principle 
that the decree lunj.-Aed neutral velfels to capture <<n trie 
high feas was that of the Horizon on the loth of OvV>ber 
following. I'riur to that lime there could have been no 
acquiefccnce in a decree infringing the neutral rights of the 
United States, becauf<- till ihat lime ii wa explained, and 
what was more i.'.poriam, executed in fuch mannei av not 
to inlringe thofc rights, Iwcaufe in ii! then no fuch ii,frac 
tion had taken place The minilieri_ rf ihe Unitid Slates 
at London, a: me requcft of ihe Hritilh mimller, communi 
cated Iu turn on tbe idth of Goober, 1807, the fubflance 
i.f the explanation* receiveil, and nf the manner in \vhuh 
the decree was execute.I For they were at thai time igno 
rant of the change which hail taken place.

It was on tlie i6th ol *ep:c!nl>tr, 1807, that a new con- 
ftruAion of the decree took ['lace ; an inllrmTion having on 
that day been intnfmitted to the council uf priors by the 
minider of jitftice, b' which that court was informed, 
that Freacn armed vetfrls were authorifed, uniler that de- 
crev, tolei/.c ft-itlnut exception, in neutral vedrls, either 
En?l Hi propeity, or merchandife of Knglilh growth or ma- 
nil fa <ft n re An imnvdiate eiplauati.in having been afkcd 
fr .m the Frerch nu.'iftrr cf fi-reijn relations, he confirm 
ed, in hi* anl-.ver of the 7th of O.'lober, 1807, the determi 
nation of his government to adopt that conllmflion. Its 
firll applieati >n took place un the tenth of the fame month, 
in the cafe of tbe IIoriX"n, of which the mini Her of the 
United States was not intormtd until the month of No- 
vemlier, and on tlir lith of that month he pnTt-nted a fpi- 
rititl remonllrance againft that infrailion of the neutral 
rights cf the United S-atet. He had, in the meanwhile, 
tranlmiited tu America the inrtrufti'm to the council of 
pri/cs cf the t8th of Septernlier. Tliis was received on 
the   . of Dece-nber, and a copy rl ihe decili^^ in the 
cafe cf ihe llorunn, having at the fame lime reached go 
vernment, the Prcfident, aware of the conlequences which 
would follow that new Hate of tilings, communicated im 
mediately to C.mgrcls the alteration ol the French decrees, 
and recoMmended the embargo, which was accordingly 
laid on the- lid of December. 1807, at wbicb time it was 
well iituler<l».id, in this coun'rv, that tbe Britilh orders of 
council, of November preceding had iiTned, although they 
wire not official v connnuiiicateil to our government.

U'l the 11 tb uf that month thole enters did aAually iflue, 
dexlari:iij that all ihe ports nf Fnnce. of her allies, tnd of 
any other country at war with England, & all other ports of 
lii'Vopr. from which.although not at xvar with England,the 
liriliilirlag was excluded. Ihould thenceforth be conlidered 
a% il tlie lame were a dually blockaded ; that all tiadt in 
artiiles of the produce or manufactures of the laid coun 
tries Iliuuld be deemed unlaw fill , and that every veflel trad- 
ing from or 10 ihe laid countries, together v ith all 
goods and merchanUil'e on board, and alfo ail artic'es of 
Hie protiuce or manufuAirre of the faid countries, fliould 
be liable to capture and condemnation

'I hele orders cannot be defended on the ground of iheir 
b*ing intended as retaliating on account of tlie Berlin de- 
cicc, at conllnu-d, and uniformly execnted from its date to 
the tdth September, 11*07, its conllruilion and execution 
having till then infringed no neutral ri^hta. Fcr certainly 
the monllrous doArine will nut be aliened, even by the flri- 
tilh government, ihat neutral nations are bound to rrliil, 
nut only tlie aAs of belligerent powert which vi.ilate their 
rights, but alfo ihole municipal regulations, which, howe 
ver they may injure the enemy, are lawlul and do not aHeA 
the legitimate rights of the neutral The only retaliation 
to be ufed in luch cafe* muft be fuch as will operate on the 
enemy without infringing the rights of the neutral It 
loUly intended at a retaliation on the Berlin decree, as ex

ecuted prior to tbe moq'h of September, the Britilh order* 
of council fliould have been confined to forbidding the in. 
truduAion into Great-liritain ol French or enerry't mer- 
chandife, and the admiffion into Britilh ports of neutral 
vcllcls coming from a French or other enemv's port. In 
deed the ground of retaliation on account of any culpable 
acquii Teener of neutrals in derreet violating their rights it 
abandoned by ihc vtry tenor of the orders, their operation 
being extended to thofe countries from which the Britiih 
flag was excluded, fuch is Auftria, although fuch countries 
were neither at war v ith Great-Britain, nor had patted 
any decree in any way selecting or connected with neuiral 
rights.

Nor are the orders juftifiable on the pretence of an ac- 
quirfcence on tlie part of the United States, in the French 
decnes as conftroed and executed fubfequent to the i8rh of 
September, 1807, when it became an evident infraAion of 
tlieir rights, and fuch at th».- were Iwund to oppofe. For 
tl.-ir miniHIT at faris immediately made tlie neceflary re- 
monllnnces ; and the orders were ilTued not only without 
having afcertained whether the United Stares would ac- 
quiefce in the injurious alteration of the French decree, but 
more than one iromh I*lore rliat alteration was known in 
America. It may even be aQcrted that the alteration wat 
not known in England when the orders uf council were if. 
l.iei; the initiation nf the IS:h September, 1807, which 
gave the new ar. I injurioua conlliulion, not having betn 
promulgated in France, inj is firll publication having been 
inadr in December, 1807, and by the American government 
i.frlf.

'1 I.e Britifh orders of council are, therefore, tmjuflifiabte 
01 tlv principle of retaliation, even giving to that princi- 
] le ail tbe latititile w hicli has ever been avowedly contend- 
tti lor. They arc i-i o;ien viilat'nm of the foltmn declara- 
tii n mai'.c by the Il-i'iih minillers in December, 1806, that 
reraliaii'-n on tt.e part of G Btitain would depend on 
t'tt c.\>eir.i<>n of an unlawful decree, and on the acqitief- 
ccnce of neiitr;.! nations in fuch, iiifnulion of their righta. 
And tti.-N wen- alfo tfiued, nr>i\vithftandin^ the official com. 
mm.lrati m made by the tninilU-rs of the United States that 
t'.ie Frcncii decree was conllrued and executed fo as not to 
infrii.gc nieir neutral rijhti. and without any previous no-   
tice or intimation denying ihe corrc'fl^ef* of ihat itatement. 

1'he IVilin decree as expounded and executed fubfequent 
to tbe i8:h "-'eptemlicr, 1807, and tbe Britilh orders of ' 
council ol the i i;h Novmiber enfuing, are therefore as they * 
a'e'i the Limed Stati ^. co.iemporat.eous aggreffiona of th« 
Ix-lii^erent powert. cq-ially nntirovk-il, fc eq'.ially indcfcnfi. 
blc un tlie prtfiimed ground of ac |uiel'cence. Thefe, toge* '., 
ther with Hie Milan liecire of December. 18^7, w Inch filled 
the mealuir, would on the principle of felf defence have. 
jtiAitirtl iritinctlute h-ftili:ies aTiinrt bo:h nations on tlieN 
|«n of the United States. They thought ii more eligible, 
in the firft influnce by withdraw ini; tlieir vefleli from the 
ocean, to avoid war. at lealt for a lea Ton, and at the fame, 
time, to liutch tiKir imov-nfe and dcfencilcU commerce 
from imjieniliii" ilellmuiun.

Another apjual has in the mean time been mad*, under 
the authority veiled in the prelidciit for thai purpole. to tha- 
jultice and irue inu-rtft of France and England The pro* 
pufitioiu maJ: by the Utii'cd Slates, and the argument* 
urged by their miniller>, arc before congrels By thcfe, the 
very pretext c.f the ill< i;al edi.ls was removed ; and it i» 
evi.lt.it that a revocation by either nation on the ground on 
which ii was ufce'd, either mult have produced, what both 
pr> tended M have in view, a re (lor at ion of the Ireedom oC 
commrtve ar.J of the acknowledged principles of ihe lar 
of nations ; ur in cafe of rrfuful by the other Ix-lli ;errnt, 
would have caiiicd into efleA, in the moft efficient manner, 
the ollcnfkiJc objr/i ol ihe edicts, and made the United 
States a party in the war againft him. The effort Las been 
ine!f<"l iu:d The proportions have been aAually rJeAed 
by unr ol the belligerent powers, and remain unanlwered 
rs the other In that fla:e of things, what cnurf'e out;ht 
tlu- Unitid States to purfue ' Your committee can perceive 
no other alternative, but alje/1 and degrading fulnniSnn ; 
war with both nations i or a continuance and inforcemenl 
ol tin1 prefent luf|x;nlion of commerce.

The tirll cannot require any difcuffion. But the preflur* 
of the embargo, fo fenlibly felt, and the calami:ies infepa. 
rabie Ir-im a Hare of war, naturally create a wifli that Tome 
mitidle courfc might be dilcovcred, which fliould avoid tbe 
evils ot both, and not be inconfiflent with national honuur 
and inclcjicndence. Tha* illulion mufl be diltpated ; and it 
it uccd'.ary that the |.eo|.le of the United Slates Ihould fully 
undcrlUnd the lituation in which they are jilaced.

'i'nere is no other alternative, but war with both nati 
ons, or a continuance of the pretent fyftem. For war with 
one uf the belligerents only woulu be lubmiffion t.> theediA* 
and will of the other ; and a rtr|*al in whole or in |ort of 
the embargo mull necrlfarily be war nr I'uhmiCon.

A gei.crai repeal without arming, would be fubmiflioti te 
botli nations.

A general rqieal and arming of our merchant veflelf, 
would be war with bfeth, and war of the word kind, fuf- 
lering Uic enemies to plunder us without retaliation upon 
them

A partial repeal muft, from the filtration of Europe, ne» 
cedaiiU be aAual fu'omiuum to one cf the aj^rell'ors, aneV 
war w ith the other.

The lall pofition, is the only one on which there can ho 
an\ doubt i and it will he moft fatislartorily demunttrated 
by (electing amonft the feveral modirications, which might 
be fuggellril, that which may on firll view »;>|iear ihe Icilt 
excep tunable ; a proiiofitijn tu rtjieal the embargo, fo far 
oi.lv as relates to thofc powers, ulii.h have not pa&-d or 
do not execute any dccre.8 injurious tu tlie ikutral rights of 
the U. States.

It is f.iid that the adoption of that proportion would re* 
(lure our c- mmcixc with the native pt.wers of Alia u:i-I 
Africa, and with Spain, Portugal, Swcdeu and Kufia   
Let this be taken fur gramni, althuu^h the pfccifc line of 
conduit now purfued l.y m.ift of I holt naliona^ in relation 
to the Unitid States is not correAly alVenained So tar at 
rvh.es to any advantages which would reful; from tliat 
meal lire, ilHunhi.ed to its i.lletilible objeA, il will be fulticient 
to obfervc that thr cxpum of article* of the dome-Hit pro* 
duce of the United Stutts, during the jear, enoirg ihr jotli 
September, 1807, amounted to 48,700,000 dollars, and that 
the portion exported to the countries above enumerate.). 
f»lU fliort of fe%'tti miUiims ; an amount tuo inconliiletauki, 
wl.vn cumpaied with the bulk »f uur esporu, tv defenr*



n, even if a c-uefti** afferVmg tbt inorpend- 

 nee ol the nation was to be decided by conlideraii- 

ons of immediate profit.
. But the true effect of the proportion would be 

to open an indirect trade with Great.Britain, which 

through St. Bartholomew and Havanna, Litbon, Ca 

dis or Gottcnhurg, would recede, at prices reduced 

by glutted markets and for want of comprtition, all 

the provifions, naval tlorei, raw mate rials tor her ma. 

ntlfa£iure.s, and other articles which (he may want. 

Whether (he would be fatii ltd with that favourable 

(late of things, or whether, confidering that boon as 

a pledge of unqualified fubmifllon, (lie would, accord 

ing to the tenor of her orders, interrupt our fcanty 

commerce with Raffia, and occaPionally, under fume 

new pretext, capture rather than purchafe, the Car 

goes intended for her own ufe, is equally uncertain 

and unimportant. Nor can it hr doubted that a mea- 

fure, which would fupply exclnfively one of the belli 

gerents, would be war with the other. Conlidered 

merely as a queftion of profit, it would be much more 

eligible at once to raife the embargo in relation to 

Great.Britain, as we would then, at leaft, have the 

advantages of a dirrft market with the cunfumcr.  

But the proportion can only be defended '-on the 

ground that France is the only aggrrffor, and, that 

having no jud reafon to complain oi England, it is 

our du'.y to fubmit to her orders. On that inadmif- 

fibic fupp fiuon, ir would not only be more candid, 

but alPo a mure dignified, as well as more advantage 

ous com Pr, openly to join England, and to makr war 

againd Frai.ce. The object would be clearly ur-der- 

itood, an ally would be obtained, and the meannePs 

of fubrmlHoa might be better palliated.

It appears unnecefTary to pursue any further the 

examination of propofitions, which the difficult Pitna- 

tion »f the United States could alone have fuggetled, 

and which will prove more inadmiOiblr, or im racti- 

cable, as the fu'ijr.ft is mire thoroughly invediga'ed. 

The alternative is painful ; it is between a continued 

fut'penPion of commerce, and war with both England 

and France. But the choice mud ultimately be made 

between thr two; and it is important that we fhould 

be prepar-d tor either the one or thr other.

Thr aa;grelfintis of Engla-iJ an4 France, collerTive- 

1y, atfetting almod the wl.<>!e of cnir com erce, and 

perPided in, notwithda-'diiig repealed rcinnnUrantei, 

explanations and propofitiorn, tht mr>d ca"did and 

unexceptionable, are, to all intents a«d pnrpofet, a 

maritime war waged hy biuh nations a^amit the 

United States. It cannot be denied that the ulti 

mate and only rff-itual mode of icfilking that war 

fare, if perPidrd in, is war. A permanent fii r|ienfi»n 

of commerce, alter repeated and unavailing efforts to 

ohuin peace, w iuld not properly be refidancr : It 

Would h; withdrawing fn.m thrcon'.ed, and al'anduii'r.ijj 

our indifuutable right freely to navigate the ocean. 

> The pr'fent uiiPettlc.il date of the world, the extraor 

dinary Pituauon in which thr United States are plac 

ed, and the nefflity, if war be refortrd tn, of mak<ng 

it at the fame time -at^aind both nations, and thefe 

th-; two mod powerful of the world, are the principal 

cauPrs of hePimion. There woul.l t>e none in nl'ort. 

ing to thru remedy, however c.il iin'uous, if a fclec- 

tion could br made on any principle of juftice, or 

without a f.irrificc of national independence.

On a qurftion of fuch difficulty, involving the mod 

important imeredt of thr union, and winch has not, 

perhaps, until lately, been fufficiciitly confideird, 

ytiur committee think the houPr alone competent to. 

pronounce a drciPive opinion ; ard tl.iy have, in this 

rep>rl, confined themfrlves to an evn<>Pilion of the 

fuhject, and to fin h introductory ref lutioiis, as will 

be equally applicable to either alternative. The fird 

of Iheft, being merel) declaratory of a determination 

not to fubmit to foreign aqurrllijiu, may, perhapi, 

at a fird view, appear Pupnttunu*. It is, however, 

belirved by the  ommittee, that a pledge by the re- 

prrlriuativrs of the ns'ioi), that they will not aban 

don its rfleiural rights, will not at this critical mo 

ment be unacceptable. The inifapprehrr.doni which 

feem to havrexilled, and the inifreprrfrnutinns which 

have been ciiculat>d, rrfprcl'uitf the date of our fo 

reign relations render alf.i Put'- d<-c! nation expedi 

ent, ^nd it may not be u'.elcf* thr.t every foreign 

nation Ph.Mild undrrdind, that its nielli.) us never 

trill be jultifird or encnurage-1 hy any defcription ot" 

American citizens. For fir o/icdi m tW every citi 

zen now is, whether he will rally round thr govern 

ment of his choice, o' enlid under foreign bannrrs ? 

Whether he will be for his country, or againd his 

country ?
The committee rtfpeftfnlly fubmit the following 

refolutions :
1. Rcsohed, That the United States cannot, with 

out a fac.iiSce of their ri^htj, honour and indeprn- 

drnce, fubmit to the late edict*of Great-Britain and

2. Krsohtd. That it is expedient to prohibit, by 

law, the vimifliyii into thr ports of the Uni'ed Stairs 

ot' all public or private nrnird or unarmed (hips or 

vrflett belonging to Great-Britain or France, or to a- 

ry other of the belligerent powers, having in fnice 

orders or decrees violating the lawful commerce and 

neutral rights of the United States ; and alfo the 

impoitation of any goods, wares or merchandife, the 

growth, produce or manufacture of the dominions of 

any of thr faid powers, or import^ from any place 

in the pifT'flimi of either.
3. ResolveJ, That meaPures ought to kf'- immedi 

ately taken for placing the country in a' mart com- 

plete datr of defence. l .

[The preceding report and refolutions were refer 

red to the committee of the whole houfe. made thr 

order of the day for Thurfday lad, and $000 copies 

 rdered to be printed.]
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER I, 1808.

Legislature of Maryland*

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

WaoNKSDAY, November S3, 1808. 

E houPe met. Prefent as on yederday. The 

JL proceeding* of yederday were read. Mr 

fon appeared in the houfe.
Leave given to bring in a bill to abolifh al 

parts of the conditution and form of government of 

this date as relate to the mode of filling up vacancies 

in thr I'cnitr.
Mr. K, Steuart delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 

tbe relief of Jacob Bantz, of the city of Baltimore; 

which was read.
A petition from Richard Dallam and JrPias William 

Dallam, ot Harford county, praying the treafurcr 

may be dirrrted to reimburfe thwn for deficiency found 

in a tract of land, with intered, and a petition from 

fundry inhabitants ot Harford county, praying tor a 

road, were preferred, read and referred.

Mr. Baer delivers a bill, entitled, An aft autho- 

riPing repairs to the old, or the erection of a nrw, 

gaol in t- rederick-lown, in Frederick county ; which 

wa>> read.
Mr. Bland delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to rda- 

blifh a permanent falary for the chief juftice of the 

court of oyer and termir er and gaol delivery for Bal 

timore county ; which was read.

On thr fecond reading of the melTage relative to 

the appointment of a fenator in the fenate of the 

United States, the qurftion was put, That the whole 

of thr mefTage fr»ni ihe word canfideration be drkk- 

en out, for the purpofe of inlerting the woids «  and 

being firmly prrl'uaded, that the prefent critical fitua- 

tion ol the United Slates, and the intered of this 

datr, drmand that a feimor fliould be elected, we a- 

giee to-morrow to go into the election of a fenator 

from this date to the United States, agreeably to the 

propofal contained in your inrffagc ?" Determined in 

the negative, yea« 37, nays 40.
The mtfTaffr bring rrad throughout, the quedion 

was put, t hat the houfe agree to the fame \ KePolvrd 

in the affirmative, yeas 40, nays 27, and Pent to the 

fenate.
A petition from William H. Smith, ot Baltimore 

county, praying a Ppecial aft of infolvency, wa* pre 

ferred, read and referred.
Mr. Frazier delivers a bill, entitled, An aft au- 

thonfinj; Thomas J. Pattifon, latr flieriff and collec- 

tor ot' Dorchrdcr county, tu complete his collection ; 

which was read.
Ordered, That the further fupplrtnent to an afl, 

entitled, An aft for the better regulation of appren 

tices, be recommitted for amendment, and that Mr. 

Sprncer and Mr. Parnham be added to tlie committee 

appointed to prep-are ind bring in the fame.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow moming.

and enforce thofe , i" 

which their wifdom may direft - °f

Affirmati ~
,^

DDE well U*.vnnl.4. m ,  ' *^e*«f,

Bayly,
Griffith,
Wilfon, T.

Cottman, Ennalls, 
, Perrie, Hei 
N. \V

Frasier, 
B«ll, H

Thomas, S.ppJogto^T  """"'' B'«- 

Carroll, Gaither, S. 
M'Mahon, Tomluifon,  ..  _^

So it was determined in the n.g,tivt .

The relo utions being read throufrh..,, , ,

sr±n<±X* ""  -^^
TTI* THE

c«i

THVBSDAT, Noven.ber 24, 1808. 

THE lioul'c rr.et. I'refent as on yelterday. The 

procecd'iigs of yeftcrday were read.

Thr report of the committee of elections and pri- 

vileg»» wai read the fecund time an«t concurred with. 

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill for the re 

lief of John Garner, endorPed, " will pafs with the 

prop-led anirudments ;" which amendments were read. 

The bill for the relief of Benjamin Buckler, was 

read the fecund time, palTrd, and Pent to the Peiute.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Frederick coun 

ty, praying for a road, wai preferred, read and rrferr-d. 

Mr. liaer delivers a bill, entitled, An act autno- 

riPir.g the appointment of commiflioners to review the 

public road leading through the lands of Elizabeth 

C.harlton and Mary Sim, of Frederick county ; wiiich 

was read.
Mr. M'Mahon delivers a bill, entitled, An aft %n 

reduce the per diem of the judges and clerks of elec 

tions in Alle^any county ; which was read,

A petition from the minifter, elders, wardens and 

members, of the Grrman evangelic lutheran congre 

gation of Fiederick-town, praying a lottery for the 

benefit of their church, was preferred, read and re 

ferred.
Mr. Young delivers a bill, entitled. An aft to re 

peal part of the feventh fcftion of an ad, enti 

tled, A further lupplemcnt to an aft, entitled, An act 

for the regulation and improvrrnent of Demon, in 

Caroline county ; which was read.

O* motion, thequelUon was put, That the order of 

this hnute, relative to the fecond reading of the ref». 

luiioiis dilapproving of the embargo, be refunded ? 

Refolvcd in the affirmative.
On mution, the queftion was put, That the Pa/id 

refolutions have a fecond reading on Tucfday n«xt ? 

Determined in the negative.

The houfe proceeded to thr Pecond reading of the 

faid refolutions, and, on motion, the queftion was put, 

That the following br inferted after the word 

" wherea'," viz. u the ui'juft and unwife policy ptir. 

fued by the two great belligerents of Europe againd 

the commerce of the United States, have produced a 

crifis unufually momentous and interefting in our 

foreign and domeftic relations : And whereas the late 

communications to congrefs by the prefiJent. fully e- 

vince his ardent dePire to purfue the peace, happii>ePs 

and neutrality, of thr union ; therefore RePolvtd, 

by the general afTembly of Maryland, That the late 

executive overnires to the governments of Prance and 

England, in relation to commercial rights and injmics,

met. PrePent »s on iefitniw 
proceedings of yeiterday were read. '

A petition from Janies Mulvan' 

county, dating that h« has not h,. n Dlwri 

praying his title to real property mat be 

was preferred, read and referred.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the b II 

public a road in Prince-George's 

" will pafs wilh the piopofed ainei 
aincndmeuts were rend.

A petition from fundry inhahiturus of 

county, praying for a road, and a potiuor, ' 

trudeei of Lion church, in Baltimore coontv - 

lor a road, were preferred, rev! and referred!'

Mr. (.ottmio d^liveu a 'oill, cmitW, An >&, 

thoriPing George Robertloi and Dorothy 

to convey certain landi therein nieniiooal   i 

was read. '

Mr. Tilghmnn drlivers a bill, entitled, 

the relief of Jsmes Mulvany, of \ValhWt 

which was read. .

The fupplc.iient «o an aft authoriung » lotttni 

raife a fum of »uney for the purpofe of rJniftiiatV 

dceple of Saint-John's church, in EliraWth I««B, \ 

Wadiington county, and for other putpoln, wun 

the fecotxi time, and pa (Ted.
Tlie houfe re fumed the confideration of the i 

lions difap>| roving the tmbar o, aud afirr 

fpent in debating the fame, ihc houfe 

to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, November 36, 1801.

THE houfr met. Prefect as on yeikeicUt. 

proceedings of yedrrJay were read.

The fupplement to an aft authoridnjr, s 

raife a Pwn of money f«r the puipnfe of 

deeple of Saint-John's church, in tlit»k> 

Wadiington county, and for other paioolet, *u i 

to thr fenate.
A petition from Thomas Owings, and ottirn,! 

Baltimore county, pra>iug they may be : 

open a certain road, was preferred, read sod rtfen

A petition from the grand jury of Qurt 

county, dating that the judges of faid county i 

have decided that the evidence of one fret teg 

not competent againd another in capital ufa 

praying lhat the propriety of remedying tU i 

niencies refulting therefrom may be taken ituo 

deration, was preferred, read and rcfcned.

The houfe refumcd the confideration of t»«' 

tions diPapprovitig the embargo, and, on w\**<\ 

quedion was put, That the houPe concur th"e»* 

The yeas and nays being required, appeared a   *

Aairmalive Meflieurs Hebb, Ncilr, "" 

Hnpcwell, Reynolds, Blake, Irelud, 

Stuart, Chapman DorPey, Parnham, 
Bayly, Gale, Cottman, Fraiitr, l>n»'«i 

Pa^e, Prrrie, Herbert, Beall, Hi)«»"l. 

T. N. Williams, Bennett, Bser, J.H. 

Sappington, J . Thomas, Hughlrti, Younj, 

Gaither, S. Thomas, Veatch, HiUtarT. M' 

TomlinPoi', Rrid. 41.
Negative Meflieurs Angier, Brier, V'lf 

fitt, Hodges, Brit, O. V,:iir'»nis, M.rnk«O 

hiuy, Harryman, Randall, Bro*!1 ! 

Eoiialls, Mitchtll, Porter, Veairy, 

Honper, Spencer, Wright, Scott, 

Sanders, Davis, Bayard, Willi*. " 

Tilnhman, Gabby, Downey, Bow lei.
So it was rrfolved in the »fHrin»ti««.

Mr. Carroll has leave of ahfmcr. 
The houPe adjourns till MondJ

H»rM

SltuMtl '

r 28,

THE houPe .mrt. Prefent as nn 
Mr. C*rr.)l'. The proceedings of Snurdij  

The refolutions difapproving of the W 

fent to thr frnate. v,\t
Mr. Willis, Mr. Hughlett, Mr- »" 

Welch have leave of ahfei-ce.
Ordered, That Mr. J. Thom« ind W- 

added to the committee appoiuud en «» 

from tbe war depaitmcnt.

which was re;



or neutraht, 0, lhe

ovember JJ, )80!». 
Prefent as on yeiltrdjy, 

lay were read, 
nies Mulvany, of 
« has not hun ouunluij,* 
t\ property may be cooin 
id referred.
fenate delivers the h 11 to 
ince-Genrge's c.nnty, u_ 
piopofcd ainem'.i*nu i"

undry inhabitants of Balti_ 
i road, and a petition fiou i 
ch, in Baltimore count;,   
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iveu a oill, entitled, An 
be r t Ion and Dorothy HoL, 
andk therein mentioned ;

liver* a bill, eptiiled, Ait&i 
vtulvany, of \Valhta^ton c

o an a A authoriGng a lotto; I 
:y for tlie purpofe of Swftuij i 
n't church, in Eluabetb to«u,) 
, and for other purpotetjiun 
d puffed.
ed the confideration of the i 
the cmbar o, aud afirr 
he fame, the houfe adjointes1 i
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t. Prrfent a> on yeuciiUy. 
[rrJay were read. 
to an ad authotiGnt; a 

ley for the puipofe ol So 
ihn'f church, in Elisabeth-Mis j 
;y, and for other poipolei, «» I

n Thomas Owingt, and otheri, J 
pra>iug they may be authorWI 

d, w at preferred, "dsnd-- 
i the grand jury of Qor 
,at the judge* of f»id tou 
the evidence of one frte 

aind another in capiul cifci, r 
propriety of retnedym({ U« 
therefrom may be taken into « 

iferred, read and refcned. 
,mcd the confideration of*' 
r the embargo, and, on nsw»J 
, That the houfr concur kw« 
ys being required, 
Me flieuri Hebb, He*, 
loldf, Blake, Irflud, 
an Dorfey, Ptroham,

Ut. O. Vallum,, 
.n, Rand.", 
1*11, Porter, 
tr, Wright, Scot,, Fo 
, B»y.rd, Wilh,, R. 
,by, Downey, Bo«l«- 
f,,|vrd in thr »ffir,nati«e. 
hat leave of abO-ncr. 
fe adjounii till Monday

fhe bill to i«cluc« the per diem of tbt jnJgei and 
derki of elecYioni in AHegaiiy county, was re*d the 
fetond time, paffed, »nd fent to the (enate. -

Mr. Blind delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
relief 'of \Villi«n> HaQett Smith, of Baltimore coun- 
.. . which *»« read.

Ordered, That the bill for introducing a copious 
fjpp'y °^ * no'e fonie w*ter into the city of Baltimore, 
ke recommitted for amendment.

The bill to eitablifh a permanent Salary for the 
ctiicf juftice of the court of oyer and terrainer and 
nol delivery for Baltimore county, was read the fe- 
Jowl time, the blank tlierein filled up wiih 1200 dol- 
lirs, and the qncftion was put, Shall the fa id bill 
pafi ? Refolvtd in the affirmative, yeat 39, nays 36.

A petition trom John Will'ums, of Worceller 
county, praying to be refunded money overpaid tor 
wu£fcated property, with interefl thereon, was pre 
ferred, read and reterrrd.

On motion, the queftion was put, That leave be
 ivco to bring in a bill, entitled, An ac\ to alter, 
change and abolifh, all fucb parts of the conftitution 
and form of government ai relate to the chancellor, 
and to create chancery diftrici courts ? Refolved in 
the affirmative, yeas 51, nays 8, and a comiriitce 
appointed for that purpofc.

)4r. Kerr appeared in the hnufe.
A memorial Irom John Kilty, regifter of ,the wef- 

Itn, Oiore land-office, praying that a compilation ex 
ecuted by him relative to the land-office, may re 
ceive fuch public patronage as the work may merit, 
wi< preferred, read and referred.

The bill for the relief of Mary Connerly, and the 
bill authoridng Nathaniel Rochclter, late fherifi* and 
collector of Wellington county, to complete his col 
lection), were read the fecond time, paiTrd, and fent 
to the fenate.

Mr. Scott deliven a bill, entitled, An aft to au 
thor i ft and empower the levy court of Qnren-Anne's 
(oonty to a (Tel. and levy a fum of money for the pur-
 ofn therein mentioned ; which was rrad.

On motion, liir 4>n-0ioii was put, That the bill to 
rflablifti a permanent falary for tt-.e cluef jufticr of 
lhe court of o?er and terminer and gaol delivery for 
Baltimore county, be recnr.lidered ? Rcfolvcd in the 
iffirraative.

Ordered, Th»t the fame have a fecond reading on 
lo-morrow.

The amendments propofe-i to the bill to make pub 
lic a road in Prmce-Grorge'i county, and to the bill 

i fcr;he relief of John Garner, were read tlie fecond 
tine, agreed to, and the bills ordered to be engrofled.

Ordered, That the further fuppiement to the aft, 
entitled, An ac\ for regulating the mcvle of Haying 
sxecutioni, and repealing the afts of 4lTembly there- 
in mentioned, have a fecond reading on to-tn.mnw.

The clerk of the fenate delivers a bill, entitled, An 
d for the relief of petit jurors of Baltimore county 
twt; which was read. Alfo the fupplement to the 
ad to extend further the powers of the levy court of 
Alleginy county, relative to roads in faid county, 
and for olhrr purpvfei, endorfed, " will pafi with tlie 
vopofcd amendment!! ;" which amendment, were 
read. And the bill to incorporate thr truftres of the 

free-fchool of Baltimore, and the hill tor the re 
lief of Benjamin Buckler, fever^lly endnrfcd, "will 
fut'u" Which were ordered to be enjjrolTe-ci, 

The houfe adjourns till to-morra* morning.

TUESDAY, November 29, 1808. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yelterJay, except 

iMr. Willit, Mr. Hughlett, Mr. Brice and Mr.
 Welch. The proccrdm^i of yc-fterday were read. 

A petition from Col in Mackinzcy and Jamrs Smyth, 
the city of Baltimore, attending pnyfici.ins to the 

fpitjl in the vicinity of f*id city, praying a dnnati- 
ri, and a lottery tor the benefit of laid hufpiul ; a 

etition from Jalriua Butler, of Worceltcr county, 
laying to be Supported out of tV pgors-huulV ; a 

tition from fundjy inhabitants of Worccftrr coun- 
fi praying that the levy court may be authorised »nd 

prtfted to levy money to reimhiirfe them their ex- 
K»le» in opening a certain road ; a petition from 
Wry inhabitants nf Worcerter county reliding on 

feaboard, praying for a road ; and a petition 
vfundrv inhabitants of Caroline county, praying 

xh mndifkationt of the infnlvent laws ai (hall place 
H cit'tens thereof upon an equal footing with icIpeA
  the mode of obtaining their difcharge from their
*» ! »ere feverally preferred, read and referred. 

Mr. Bayly delivers a bill, entitled, An aft annul- 
the marriage of John C. Hatton and Elisabeth 
ton, of Somerfet county ; which waa read. 
« following mclTage was fent to the fenate. 

a coiifctjuence of the appointment of William 
r *lrd, Efej; late a direftnr on ne part of lint 
'" the Branch of the Farmers Hank of Mary- 
« Eafton. to tlie prefidency of that infiitution, 

tni>e» nerelTary, and we propnfe, with the con- 
"nice of your honourable body, to go inlo an elec- 
'liurfday next, at 13 o'clock, fora director 

vacancy ; and to refrulate (aid eleftion, v,e 
e arlop.rd the following refolution : 

Krrol»«), That the diredor to be appointed on the 
' «f dm Rate in the F«rmen Bank of Maryland, 
«kcVd by ballot, and (hall be a relident of the 
10 ot t«tlon, or Talbot county, upon the Eaflern 
'*» >na that the perfoii, r*ndent at aforelaid, hav- 
.* l"*J1K ' ly of ballots of all the attending members 
»«h braiiclwa of the legiflature, Oiall be a direc- 
01 «he fl r ,nch B4|)k of th<. fiiid F,rmfrf Bank of
T 1 »''d, and , hr prrion having a majority of bal. 

kf!!d ref" id' (h » 11 be J«f l»red duly elefted as a-

l nl'n Krnnard and Bennett Wheeler are put in no- 
by tUi, boufe, and Mr. Scth and Mr.

Young are appointed to joisj «e gentlemen that tin 
be appointed by you to examine the ballots.

A petition from Robert Couden Stone, and others, 
Praying that money paid by their father in the treafu- 
ry on obtaining proclamation warrants for lands in AI. 
legany county, ,nd to which they never obtained a 
title, may be refunded to them, and a petition from 
lundiy inhabitants of Frederick county, praying for a 
road, were preferred, read and referrrd.

The houfe.according to order, proceeded to the fecond 
reading of tl« further fnpplement to the aft for regu 
lating the mode of day ing executions, and repealing 
the afts of ilTerably therein mentioned, and for other 
pufpofes, and, on motion, the queftion was put, That 
tlie furtlier confidcration of the fame be podponed un 
til Thurfday next ? Determined in the negative.

1 lie bill being read throughout and amended, the 
queftion was put, Shall the faid bill pals f Refolved 
in the affirmative. *

The fpeakcr laid before the houfe a letter from the 
clerk of the council, dating that he had procured, 
and had bound, the fevera' afls of congrefs, agreea 
bly to the order of the houfe paffed lad feffion ; which 
wat read.

Mr. Seth delivers a bill, entitled, An aft relating 
to the public roads of Talbot county ; which waa 
read.

A petition from Ariana French, of George-town, 
praying that the title of the ftate to certain property 
may be relrafed to her, and a petition from fundry 
inhabitants of Anne-Arundel county, praying for a 
road, were preferred, r«ad and referred.

Ordered, that the bill to edablilh a permanent f»la- 
lary for the cliirf juttice of the court of oyer and ter- 
miner and gaol delivery for Baltimore county, have a 
fecond reading on to-morrow.

The bill lor the relief of Jantes Mulvany, of 
Wndiington county, was read the fecond time abd 
pafled.

The houfe adjournt till to-morrow morning. 
   »»    

Capt. Smith, arrived a'. Providrncr, (R. 1.) from 
Martinique lr»t Moran thr 33J Ocl. Two days 
previous to hi« failing, accounts were received tlierr, 
that 14 fail of Britilh teflels, and 8000 troops, had 
arrived at Barbadors. It was Uippolcd their object 
was to attack Martinique.  .Provifiona of every kind 
had rifen 3d per cent, at Martinique.

Accounts from Halifax, a< latr as the 12th uh. 
date, that tlir Britifh troop* at ti at place under i IK- 
CO rr mind of Sir G. Prevod, conCnling of about 4000 
men, were daily ex?.cifed in marches and fliam fighta 
and it wu expected that they would br employed in 
thr attack on tlie French \Vefl Indi.i ilrantU. Sir 
George, it was (aid, would command the troops in 
perfinn, having furrendrrrd the command as governor 
of Nova Scotia to It. gov. Hunter.

MAKHIED.
In this city, on Sunday evening lad, by the rev. 

Mr. JUDO, Mr.TnoMAS FRANKLIN to Mifs ELIZA 
MACKI BIX, daughter of Mr. JOHN C. MxcKuaiM, 
of Fiedciick county.

COMMUNICATION.

On Sunday, thr 30th ultimo, at the feat of her 
father 11'illiaai Hail, 3d, was fuddenly taken out of 
this life, from amidft a numerous circle of afi'ccYionate 
relatives and friends, and from five infant children, 
Mrs. ELIZABETH WATKINS, the wife of Mr. 
Juhn Wntkitu, of Wed River. Accudomed to good 
hralth, her innocent manneri, cheerful indudry, even, 
arTecYionjte temper, and exemplary conjugal tender- 
lie 15, promifrd a lontf, uleful and happy life ; but the 
morn had Icarcelv paflcd when the eternal night of 
death doled the fcrnr .Amidft the gloom of the e- 
vent her friends will and confolation, that thofe vir. 
tuet which will long be the fource of melancholy re. 
Kret, have bed prepared her to appear when hurried iu- 
to thr awful pretence of her God, whole myfterinus 
providence can never be explained or revealed uutil 
the curtain of immortal life (hall be raifcd.

On the 13th of OAober laft died, near St. Clement's 
Bay, in Saint-Mary's county, a NKCHO WOMAN, 
the property of Mr. Arthur Thompson, aged 143 
\rars. She retained her faculties of mind and 
fpriglrlinefj of difpofitinn to the lad

Public Sale.
The fubfcriber wimrt to fell, the 15th day of De-

crmbrr, if fair, if not the firll fair day thereafter,
Sunday excepted,

A (^nantity of Indian corn. Tome dork, boufehold 
J\ and kitchen furniture, and forne plantation u- 
tenfils ; perhaps hr may offer three coloured boyt for 
a term of years. The terms of fulc are nine months 
credit, the purchaler or purcbalVri giving bond 
or note, with approved fecurity, hearing intered from 
the day of fair. The fale will commence at eleven 
o'clock. * >> / v, /£

/' ?/& JOHNO. JONES.
November 3P, ref/8.______^____^___

SALh,.
Will be SOLD, on Friday, the 16th of December 

next, at the late dwelling of JOHN JACOB*, feu. 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd,

ONE valuable iMrgro WOMAN, three negro 
girls, aged feven, nine and eleven, and one 

nrgrn boy, ho.l'rs, cattle, hogs, boufehold furniture, 
plantation utrnCils, alfo corn, fodder, he. Tbe 
terms will be made known on the day of Tale.

JOHN JACOBS, JIM. AdnjinisVator. 
November 39, 1808. //? /

book Au&ion.
Will be offered for Salr, by Au&ion, at 0 o'clock, on 

Saturday evening, 3d December, at toe New Book- 
Store, oppofite the Market,

A VALUABLE alTortment of BOOKS, alfo a 
few elegant PICTURES, colouMd and plain, 

with a variety of map*, charts, views, fttc/Termi. c »lh.

For Sale,
At the New Book-Store, oppndte the Market,

A LARGE affortment of BOORS, in vlciouj 
branches of literature, among which are, Wih- 

terbottom's America, 5 vols. 8vo. with atlas. Travels 
of Anacharlis the younger, 4 vols. 8vo. Holy Bible*, 
folio and 4 vols. 8vo. the Rambler, by Dr. Johnfon, 
4 vols. I3mo. Defence of the American Conft.'utions, 
by John Adams, latr prefidrnt, 3 vols. 8vo. the Dra 
matic Works of Baron Koixcbue, 3 vol 8vo. Eflayi, 
political, economical, and philofophical, by Brnjarnio 
count of Rumford, 3 volt. 8vo. An Expofuivn of 
the Holy Scriptures, by Job Orion, 6 vols. 8vo 
Life of Darwin, elegant Prayer Books, alfo a great 
variety of prints, maps, 8cc. Ice. f

Notice is hereby given,
That in purfuance of a decree of the chancery court 

 f Maryland, will be SOLD, on Monday, the 
19lh of December next, on the premifes,

THE real eftate of JOHN CONNOWAT, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, confiding of 

a trail nf LAN D, called Bright Scat, and part of 
another tiaft called Little Bright Scat, fituate in the 
lime county, adjoining the dwelling plantation of 
Philip Hauitnoiid Hopkint, on which Philip Green 
jiow lives. Tlie terms of fale are, the purchafer or 
purchafers to give liond, with good fecurity, for the 
payment of the purclialc money within twelve montUa 
from the lUy of fale. A dcfcriptiou of the laud, 
»»d an eitur.irration of tlie improvements on it, it 
defined nnnet tlfary, ai it is fuppofed perfons inclined 
to purchafe »ill view the prermles.

GEUARD H. SNOW1 
November 39, 1800. /'?*

Public Sale. ~~
The fubfcrilvr, in purfuanrr of a decree of the chan 

cery crii't, will, on Tlmrfdiy, tlie 23d day of 
Dcceo>hcr next, Sell, at Public Sale, 

'-I HE plantation of WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
J[ drcealcJ, adjoining the city of Annapolis, 

fuppofed to contain about ninety acres of land ; the 
improvement! are, a la.^e, elegant and commodiou* 
two ilory britL (iwellmg-houle, with fuc rooms on 
each Hoor, a brick kitchen, and fcveral convenient 
out buildings. The land is fertile^ and the profpetl 
liandloine, furrounded by water on one fide ; the 
place it rnclofed at an im onfidcrablr rxperffe. The 
terms of fale are, one fifth of the purchafe money on 
the day of fale, or the ratification thereof by the 
chancellor, bond, and good fecuiity, for tlie refiduc 
in four equal annual payments. The fale will com 
mence at 13 o'clock, if fair, if not, at the fame hour 
the fird fair day.

BASIL BROWN, Trudee. 
November 38, 1808. J ___

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-ArumiH county, orphans court, November 39, 

1808.

ON application, by petition, of JOSHUA C. Hie. 
(.INS, executor of the lad will and tettamrnt 

of HICUARO HICCINS, late of Anne-A»undel coun 
ty, drcrafrd, it is ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
a^ainlt the faid dcccalcd, and thai the fame be pub- 
liiheJ once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuc- 
ceflive weeks, in the Maryland Gaaette, and the 
American of Baltimore.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wilti 
tor Anne Aiundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
x THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel c«atity» 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
dcl county, in Maryland, letters tefUmcnury on the 
perfoiul ed.te of RICHARD H1GG1NS, late of 
Aime-AruiiJrl county, decealed All peifons having 
cluiiiM a^ainlt the faid decealed ate hereby wained to ex* 
hibit the fame, will, the vouchers thereof, to the fub 
fcriber, at o. before the 39th day of May next, they 
may othrrwifc by law be excluded from all benefit 
of faid edate. G iveu under my band, this 39th day 
of November, I8O8. /

JOSHUA CLARKE HIGGINS, Executor.

To all my Creditors.

T AKE notice, that I intend to apply to thr judge* 
of Anne-Amndel county conrt, if in Icfllon, or to 

fome one of them in the r ere ft of the court, at th«i 
expiration of two months from this date, for the be 
nefit of the all» of afcmbto tor the ftluf of inlolrent 
debtor,. t'T'*/^',

' DENJAAIINREEDER. 
33tti, 1808.

This is to give notice,

THAI' I intend to apply to the jvdgcs of Sainu 
Mary's county court, at March term next, for 

the benefit of the act of aflembly palled November 
fcflion. 1803, entitled, An a A lor tlie relief of fun- 
dry infolveiit deDtors, alfo the I'upplemcnu thereto. 

/ ^NNET SAXTON. 
November 89th, »80«. . '  A* />, t^, ~* /^

For lundiy nev Ad*tni;cmevn and Artictt* 
of iniellifcntc He itut fqgr,



poets Corner. MARYLAND GAZETTE.

SELECTED.

STANZAS.

Written bj the Rev. J. M. Harris, while on ojourr.y 

in pursuit of his health.

POOR feeble wanderer di-ftined ftiU to roam, 

In fearch of health beneath ferencr (kies, 

Still on thr penCivc thought, my diftant home,

And all its dear domrUic cares ante. 

Through months of fkknefs and of langour there,

Will) every kind attention I was bhrft, 

My lovely Partner, footh'd each rifwig care,

Watch'd at my bed, and lull'd my woes to reft. 

Now far remov'd from all fuch gentle aid,

Surrounded by the thoughtlrfs and the gay, 

To alk tor help, unwilling or afraid,
I pafs the ftreplefs night and dreary day. 

O'may the warming Sun aod vernal gales,

Health to this enervated frame reftore, I 

Then will I ferk again my native valei.

And vifit my beloved home once more. 

E'en now I frem to hear my MART'S voice,

Welcome my fafe return in accents bland ; 

And fee my brautrr.us girl, and fpr'nrhtly boys,

Prefs round to lhare my kifs, and cUfp my hand. 

The vifion fades 1 mere fancy and deceit '.

To reach that home mav ne'ei to me be gi*'n, 

Yet I again my family fhall meet,
No more to part, at our bleft home in Heav'n.

New Advert laments. ____ 

Notice to Gunners.

A
LL perfon* found trefpaflio^ on the land known 

by the name of Greent>ury's Point, will be pro- 

fccuted to the utmoft extrnt of thr law.
MAREEN B. DUVALL. 

November 8i, 1808. ____^______

Notice.

W
E hereby forewarn all perfons from hunting, 

either with dog or Run, or in any manner 

trrfpaflint; on our lands in M'ddle Nrck, in Annr. 

Amndcl 'cou-ty, as we are determined to profecnte

ail fuch offcndci..
HOWARD DUVALL, 
PHILIP \V. THOMAS. 

?*:, 1808._______j___________

Annapolis, December i, 1808.

RiMo/utton in Mexico.

A PASSENGER in the fhip Pierce, Manning, 

has politely favoured us with a file of the Havanna 

Aurora, to the 26th OdU
A revolution in favour of Ferdinand 7th has taken 

place in Mexico. It appears that the Vice Roy, and 

the officers of his adminiftration, Tvere inimical to the 

young king, whofe caufc the people were determined, 

by loyalty and affeflion, to fupport. It was difcovcr- 

ed that the,Vice-Roy, and feveral of the Priefts and 

nobility, bad been tampered with by France, and that 

it was in contemplation to acknowledge the king fe- 

leAed for them from the illustrious houfe of Buona 

parte. In the evening of the 16th of September the 

people aflembled and thirty of the principal inhabitants 

were arrcfted and confined in Fort Si. Juan de Oleia; 

among whom was the Vice Roy and his three fecre- 

taries, and four Ecclcfiafticks. Among the papers of 

an abby, who was one of the prifonen, it was difco. 

vered that he had been promifed, by Murat, to be 

made Archbiftiop of Mexico, as a reward for his trea- 

fon. A junta has been eftablimed, which has pro 

claimed F-idmand 7th, and acknowledged the fupre- 

macy of the junta of Seville. The following proper- 

ty, belonging to the Vice Roy of Mexico, has been 

feized by the patriots : found in his palace 55,085 

dollars in moiiry ; in plate and jewels 250,000 dolls, 

filver in bars 40.000 dollars ; in the mint 400,000 

dollars ; drpiifited in d'.ffrrcnt houfes 200,000 dollars, 

and 60O.OOO dollars had been dr pod ted in fcvcral 

mines in the name of his wife.

Thr patriots in Guatemala fay, that Ferdinand 7th 

is thrir lawful fovereign, brcanfe Charles 6th. when 

he was at perfeft liberty, voluntarily furremlered his 

crown to him ; but the transfer to Buonaparte was a 

con'pulfoiy aft, and not obligatory upon the nation.
[Charleston Times.]

The Subscribers will Sell
Low for CASH, the following ARTir,', 

greater part of which were received thi, f n

SUPERFINE and fecond clothes,do ' 
cafimers and fancy waiftcoatinv' i 

fets, and corduroys, B<-nnetfi and nn-f i ''^M 

fine flannel,, p|Jns, halfthick, aKT' ̂  ' 

 awn, linen and cambrick pocket handkerSf11 i 

ing cambr.ck and cambrick muflim. n ' , 
mulmul and leno muQins, filk fhaw'l» an!i Y 

chiefs, calicoes, dimities, cotton and rl,^.   "' \ 

filk, cotton, and worfted ftocking, t ̂ VN 

patonet laces, wh te, black, ind r i j bl*k 

plaid and plain fi.k, 'extra Lj" C ?? '"' 

gloves, and many other articles in the drv 
too numerous to infert, with a few pair 7f n° 

quarter double rofe blankets.   

MICHAEL & B CURD AY,
N B. The fublcriber, to the Cvc,S:RAN' 

quefted to call for the 8th vol. i 
not go* the 6th and 7th vols. are 
to come and get them, for unlefs 
pun&ual in taking them away, it » ul   , 
vement for us to continue the agency any I 
it inconveniently occupies more capital 
compen fated for. *b M fc n

Annapolis, November 23, Iflhs. ' ^

Notice is hereby given,

THAT an application will be made'b.jbf.v 

fident and Directors of the Patowmarl r 

pany to the legill <ture of Mary 1.^ - * V^ 

enable perfons holding flock in t... ., 

in foreign partf, or in diftant parts Of 

to convey the fame with eafe and coi., 

for the rclinquilhmen: of the rights of 

in fuch rales ; all",, to make by-laws 1... , 

the concerns of faid company, a,,d for tWfafc",'""? 

portation of articles which may be hr

not

rought
the river* Shanaiidoah and Pitowmaclc and 

branches thereof.

A btray.

THERE is at the Plantation of the fublVriber a 

ftray red yearling BULL CALV lr came ill 

March lift. The ownrr i* drfired to prove propelty, 

pay charges, and uke him away. 
1 7 b HOWARD DUVALL. 

November 92, 1808. /__________

Public Sale.
DV virtue of a decree of the higli c.mrt of chancery 

of Maryland, appointing the fulifiriber tniftrr fur 

the file <>f ir« rral rtta'e of ti>e late Samuel Hep- 

burn, Elqui'e, of Ptince-G-nine's county, will be 

offered at public saie, to the lii^licft bidder, on 

Thuifday, the U2d dav «>f December next, (if fair, 

and if not, on the fir ft fair d.iy thereafter,) on the 

"PrfinilVs,

PA FIT of the real eftv.e of tlie faid decrafed, be 

ing part of two truftj or parrels of land called 

Maiden's Downs and Grer Eajle Enlarged, contain 

ing three hundred and ninety-two acres. This land 

is lituate in Prince-George's county, dire&ly on the 

mail road leading from the city of AnuapolU, through 

Queen-Anne and Upper.Marlbor.m^h, to the city of 

W-ilhington and Alexandria is dil»..ut from the two 

latter places about ten miles, and about five miles 

from Upper-Marlborough, and adjoins thole two fer 

tile and well known farms in faid county callrd the 

Wood-Yard and Mellwood. It is'wrll adapted to 

the production of tobacco, and nil kinds of ;;rain, and 

has a finTuient quantity of rail timber and firc-wood 

to fuppoit two fuch farms. The terms of fale are, 

12 months credit, the purcbalei giving bond, with 

fecurity, to be approved by the trullre, beating inte- 

reft from the diy of f»le. And on the ratification of 

the fale by the chancellor, and on payment of the 

 whole purchafc monr.y, the truftre will, by a good and 

fufficient deed, convey to the purchafrr, and his heirs, 

all the right, title and intereR, which the laid Samuel 

Htpburn had in the laid lands.
TRUEMAN TYLER, Truftee. 

Novembrr 28th, 1808.
N. B. Tlie creditors of the fnid Samuel Hepburn 

are rrqueftrd tn lodge their claims, with the vouchers 

therefor, in the chancery office, within two-months 

from the day of We. / 
________TRUF.MAN TYLER, Truftce.

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfciiber hath obtained letters of 

adminiftiatinn from the Orphans Court of Annr. 

Arundel county, on the perfonal eftate of WILLIAM 

T. GRIFFITH, of the county aforrfaid, deceafed. 

All perfons having claims againft laid eftate are re. 

queftrd to bring them in, properly au:hrnticatrd, and 

thole indebted tn the eftate to make payment to 
JOSHUA ------

November 24, 18O8.

In fearching the palace of the late Vice Roy, du 

ring the recent revolution in Mexico, there were 

fnund concealed 3000 fufils, 12,000 cartridges, and 

a large quantity of gun-powder. The field pieces of 

the guard were alfo found charged with cannifter and 

grape-Riot.
It appears from the papers of the perfons arreftrd, 

that their plans werr matured, and were to be put in 

exrtu'ion on thr 19th Septembei. It was a princi 

pal object to excite a fpirit of animofity in the natives 

againft the Spaniards, and a horrible tnaffacrr of all 

the loyalifts was intended. Fortunately for the pro 

vince, thr confpiracy was difcovcrril three days before 

the period fixed upon for carrying it into cffrc\.
lttid.1

CARLETOX,
 ^ P.itowmack Company. 

Gcnrgr.tnwn, November 8,

Important Discovery.

At this unexpected crifis, whrn the defpotic powrr» 

of Europe are exerting themfelves to drllroy our com 

merce It is a fatiifaclion to be able to inform cur 

rend-rs of any diCcovfry, however trivial, which tends 

to (hew the world tlie immenfity of our internal re- 

fourccs, when neceflary to be called into adXion. It 

is with pie .1 lure we announce, at this time, that an 

imn-enfr quanii'.y of /tnlimonial Ore has been difco- 

vtred in the ftate of New.jrrfry, fuperior in quality 

to any imported. Its itn|>oiunce in promoting the 

ufeful arts is well known. It forms the principal ma- 

trri.il in the manufacture of Printer's 'Ijpes and the 

bufis of many medical preparations. In the couifc of 

a few days wr Dull be enab'rd to give a more cir- 

cuiniUn'.ial account of the difcovrry.
[N. Turk Pub. Adv.]

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphan* court, September n. 

1808. *

ON application by petition, of F.MZAIF.TH Doi. I 

SKt, of Baltimore county, rxrcutrm of the 

laft will and tcllament of l.uct DOBSXY, hte of 

Anne-Aruidt-l county, decrafrd, it ii ordrrni, tte 

Ihc give ttu- notice required by law for creditanu 

exhibit their claims againft the Paid dtceiffd, i 

that the fame he puhlifhed once in each 

the fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the 

Gazette, and one of the Baltimore papers. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg
fur Anne-Arundel county.

wttk, for

RAGS. 
Cuh given far clean Linen k Cotton Rap.

RACING.  
Yefterday the Match Race, between Mr. Caleb 

Boulb's colt Sir Solomon, by Fickle T(<by, 3 yeais 

old, carrying I lOlbs. and Mr. W. Wynn's horl'c 

Gallatin, by Diomed, 4 years old, I20lbs. 4 mile 

heats, was run over the new courfe. and won with 

rale by Sir Solomon. The firft was a fine heat, and 

well contefted. The performance of Sir Solomon in 

duces a belief that next fall he will be equal to any 

horfe in America.   [Norfolk paper.]

Mr. Bnufh has been offered 8000 dollars for Sir 

Solomon, who won the race at Norfolk, which he has 

refuted. [£t. Post.]

The congrrffional library has recently received a 

handfome addition of volumes, procured by the agen 

cy of the joint committee of the fenate and houle of 

reprefentatives, appointed for that purpofe. Among 

others, we obferve the «' Gentleman's Magazine," in 

57 volumes, the works of Swift, and a variety of 

law books, as well as mifcelaneous literature.
[Monitor.]

A Paris article of the 2Sd Auguft fay*, that the 

American difpatch fchooncr Hope, capt Woodward, 

arrived at Havre, had on board three chefts contain, 

ing the (keleton of a fingular animal (Mammoth) as 

a prrfent from the prelident of the United States to 

the French National Inftitute. [Phil. Paper.

The Bofton Gazette of the 21ft ult. fays, we 

have feen a letter from the captain of an American 

vefTcl, to a merchant in this town, dated Havanna, 

October 24, received per brig Swift, captain N«yes, 

arrived at Providence, in which he ftates that flour 

was then felling at the enormous price of 60 dollar* 

per barrel. [Fed. O'os.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfciiber, of Baltimore com?, I 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Annc-Am-l 

del county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary oatfel 

perfonal eftite of LUCY DORSEY, late of Au*| 

Arundel county, deceafcd. All perfons baring cliioil 

agatnft the faid drceafrd are hereby wjrrwi til 

exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to tkl 

fublcriber, at or before the twenty-fixth day of Ao.1 

giift next, they may olheiwife by last be «cl«W| 

from all benefit ot the faid eft ate. Given uadet *] 

hand, this 24th day of September, 1808. 
______KI.l/ABETH DORSEY. Exrcotrit.

NOT:CE.

TWO months after the date herrnf, I inti 
make application to the Baltimore county c

 r in its reccfs, to one of the judges thereof, fert 

benefit of the aft, and fupplemeoti thereto, foci 

relief ot infolvent debtors, to relieve me fromiki

 which I am unable to pay.
ANTHONY M'KENNA. 

November 8, 1808. p

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit r 

day, during the prefent fcflion,
 'clock iii the morning until three in the afttrw* 

_> By order,
-» SAMUEL DAVIDSON, 

_______________-      

By the Committee of Grievances 
Courts of Juftice.

THE COMMITTEE of GHIKVAKCM k< 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, dm 

prefrnt frifion, from nine o'clock in the

until three in the afternoon. 
M By order, 
3 ______DAVID

NOTICE.

FROM the frequent injuries which 1IM 
rienced on my form, on the fouth fidf»' 

River, I am conftrainrd to forewarn all pt""^ ( 

hunting with dog or gun on th: k^'J^y 
manner trefpalFing therton, as 1 »"> 
prolccute every offender. / 

FRANClfcT
October 13, 1608.

N N A P O
by FREDERICK 

GREEN.

LI
.andS/



 « will Sell,
*i"K ARTICLES, 
received this f,||, 
A clothes, double 
lUoatmg, ,dvet 
<f« and present-, 
»cks, and

(r.XVth YEAR.)

MAR YL
t H B (No. 3230.)

GAZETTE
mudim.,

otton and cl.inu ft,,,.' 
«*mgs, cotton and b|^ 
k, and coloured trj~, 
long, (hort kid. 
iclc5.n the dry 
h» few pair of
!•

'EL & B. CURRAN 
to the Cyelopaidi, are'*. 
i vol. and thole who hjw 
oil. are earntftly ,f<latflrf 
for unlcf, they Ire
"a/i it will not b« MB.
the agency ,ny |ongtT) ^
more capital than.em

3, 1flr>8.

crcby given,
n will be made by th 
i of the Patowmack 
>f Maryland, to pafi . 
\ock in the company, rit 
Rant parts of the continent, 
» cafe and convenience, 
i the rights of ffOK-coi 
make by-laws for repibtin.. 
pany, and for thf fafc trait 
lich may be brought dowa 
and Patowmack, and tat

CARLETON, Tr«faw 
owmack Company. 
her 8, l»0(t.

Vlaryland, sc.
Orphans court, September 14, 
1808.
rtition, of F.LIZAIF.TH Dot. 
re county, exrculrix of the 
: of LUCT DoRsrr, liu of 

decrafrd, it ii ordrrni, tha 
uirrd by law for creditor* tt 
(rainft the fa'id dctrafrd, ui 
illird oner in each week, for 
f (live weeks, in the Martini 
>e Baltimore papers. 
GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
fur Anne-Arundc.1 county.

0 GIVE NOTICE, 
:iiber, of Baltimore comity, 
e orphans court of Annr-Am. 
»nd, letters teftamentary oo ut 
ICY DORSEY, late of Aw*, 
ifed. All prrfons baring claim 
ceafed are hereby warned ti 
ith the vouchen thereof, to tk 
ire the twenty.Gxth day of A* 

olheiwife by law be txcluoW 
te faid eflate. Given under v\ 
nf September, 1808. 
F.TH DORSEY. Exrcotrit.

IOT:CE.
fter the date hereof, 1 intend I 
ion to the Baltimore county «r 
ne of the judges thereof, f«t 
md fupplemeoit thereto, fort 
lebtors, to relieve me from^1 
;o pay. 

AN 7 

38._____

ommittce of Claims.
TEE of CLAIMS will ' 

the prefent feffion, f' 
ing until three in tht afttrw*

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1808.

HONY M'KENNA.

nittcc of Grievances 
jrts of Juftice.

.
E will fit every day, 
,om nine o'clock in the 
afvernoon.

O T 1 C E.
cqurnt in-nmes which 1 !»«/

to

ifiender.Render. ,
FRASciaJr.

1808. "

N A P O L IS
FREDERICKS 

GREEN.

Dtc<ml>rr 8. I80K.

of Maryland. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Mr. Street! drli»er» a bill, entitled, An aft to lay direft a c/ivifion or fale of the real efla-e of R- bert 
out and make public an old road in Harford county ; Young, late of Saiut-Ma.y'i cuun-y, deceafed ; which 
which T/as rrad. wa, read> "

The bill authoring Georgt »nd Dorothy Rr.bertfon 
to convey certain land* therein mentioned, wat read
the frcond time, p*(Tec!, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Angier deliver, a bill, entitled. An act annul-

The following melTage wis fent to the fenate.
We have received your ir.eOage, propofing to RO 

immediately into tie elrftion of director* to the diffe 
rent banks therein mentioned, and dn concur there-

the marriage of John Lamb and Eliaabeth Lamb, with. The houfe has nominated, in addition to thofe
his wife, of Kent county ; which was read.

Mr. J. H. Thoina* delivers a bill, entitled, An aft
mentioned in your melT^e, Mr. Ben net Wheeler for

November 30, 1808. ,-
MV ho-.fr mrt. Prrfent » on yeflerday. The <° col' fi '|"» !»'' ot Uml made by the executor, ot 
pLeedinJ, of yeftcrday wc.e read. Mr. Brice ^"Y VV'll.s to lofeph Haine, ; which wa, read. 

' ' the houfe.

aft for rrgulatir-.- the mode of 
executions, kc. were fent to the fenate.

o

the Bramh of the Farmer* Uauk at Eafton. Mr. Seth 
and Mr. Young are appointed by this houlc to join 
the gentlemen named hy your houfe to count the bj-

A petition 'rom Stephen L)*lrs and Jane his wife, lots.
 : ' ' - -- Mr. R. Steuart drlivert a bill, entitled, An aft to

re-value the work done on the Baltimore ai:d Yoik- 
town turnpike road ; which was read.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for direfon .to I lie

tiie
Mr. Hopper delivers a bill, ep'it'rd, An aft au- '

1hS f^r th* nower. of the levy court of AIV- tnorlli: 'g Solomon Scott, Ute Ili-riff of Ou-en-Anne't t'iffWent bank',, and upon counting tl.e ballot, it up. 
^nd turtncr f~ ^^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^ ̂  eou ty> lo cmTlp1ete hl , eolWUllll . v ;lkl)    ,MJ. ^^  ,  wi|| .||ni Kjty _ _ j,.,,,, s Rr|t wrfr f.
u P^te, were read the fcc,nd time, agreed to, ^ ^it.on fr.m J..|m Herririg, of Prince-Grorge-,  -'- ' ~ ' - - ' 

1 1 HI onJ *ed to h, ensiled. _°T>'' ?"£"« "'« *»"™> *>»"*> h« d "Mh>" 

l^l'to authorire and empower the levy court S^^^JSSeS " "" ^

Mr. Scott hat K-ave of ahfence. 
The bill to rrpsa! part of the frventh feftion of tlie

fron, "John "Smith Brook', of Princr- f"rther f"Pr>'"ynt: tr, ,!,e aft for the regulation ar.d 
' J . .   -/. improvement ol Utriitmi, in Cirol.ne county, anil the

bill amhonfinrr Th',ma« J. IVt.fun, late Ihrnff and
collrftor of Don !ieft-r K.uiity, to complete hi* cn|

fQj-rii-Anne's county to aff.-fl and levy a fum 
ntir.ey tor tlr: putpnles therein mentioned, wa* 
| the fi-cond time, and paffed.
,\ petit.

county, prayii'g that a
  applied towards the difclurge of a debt due 

rhiratJ the ftate, was pitferred^rcad and refer-

-f\fd far tl.e Farmrr^ Uasik of Muryland, Uavid 
Kerr, junior, and J-.idn Krnna.d f-»r the Br;,r<rh liank 
9^ I'.Mun, '1 hcmat l):tkf n and S-nniel Wright for 
tl.e Union Bank of MjtyUml, T'-btas E. Si*i fbnry 
and I'ctcr Little for tl.e Meihanics Bank of Balti- 
inrie, and Henry I -w'n lor ;1». Haj-ar'i-town B.mk ; 
who werr accor Jii'^iy dccUreil dncvlon for the laid 
fr\rral Bank*.

The following ref"lutior: was read.
Hefolvcd, 'f'liat all |.n-re.(lii'g* a^^inft l!enwood

Acconling to order, the honfe proceeded to the fr- 
ml rradmg of thr bill to ettablilli a permanent faU- 
rfv the civef juftice of the court of oycr and ter 
t;r >nil ,*aol delivery for B«ltimorr county, and af- 
r j-vn<ln'.?, ar.d rea-li-ig the fame throu,;h->u., thr 

MS put, Shall the laid bill pafs i Dctermin- 
4 in '.he negative, yean 27, nays 41. 
I On motion, the queftion was pu', That leave he 

i bong in a hill, entitled, An aft to i no re i ft 
tlsliry of the ciiief juftice of the court of oyer 
I termer and ftfner.,1 gaol delivery ? Refolvrd in 

e, yeai 38, oayi 24, aud a committee 
ated to nriii' in the fame.

Irftion, were read the fecund time, padre1 , and lent Ilirki, and his f'Cinicir*, on a ji'd^ment i.htaifed
to thr fenate. liy the Rate again)! th -m for t'e. pun-hale money due

A petiiion from the prrfident and managers of the .00 the Ch ptauk Iiulnn Unit, he ami ihc fume are
Baltimore and York-town tur.pi.te ro.id comnanyj 
praying a law in.'y p.ili ro annul and f*t af.de the va- 
luatirjii of the commifliotiers, an-l to nuke a re-valua 
tion, was preferred, rrad and re lei red 

Mr. Carrull ai.d Mr. Hughlett appoare;! in.the houfe. 
The houfe proi ceded to the frcond retidmgi'f the f«.p. 

plemrnt to th: aft, entitled. AM »i\ to regulate and 
clifcipline the militia of thi« (lair, and afer prop Ting 
feveral amendments thrrcto, t!ie quiflion was put. 
That tiie further confiil'ration of the faid hill be fx-ft- 
poned until tomorrow ? Refolvrd in the affirmative. 

Mr. Dx>rfey delivers a bill, entitled. An jft to in.

hereby lufj rndt'J ai.il 11-yi-il until the fiift day of Ja- 
nui'V, eighteen luii»lieil and ten.

The rejxut on the pet'nir.n of V.'il!;;im n.iwfnn x»»< 
rend the fecoml time, and the rilolu'.ion theiein con 
tained a(T* nied to.

The houfc relumetl thf confiJeratinn of the fupple- 
ment to the at! to reguUt.- and discipline ihc irilitia 
of this flrte, and :ifier niaking fuiiurj a eixinciltl 
tlicrcto, adjourned till tu-nprrow moining.

SATURDAY, December 3, 1R08. 
THE lioufe met. Prffent as on yellerday. Tlieoftition from Tnhn Lamb, of Kent county, praying CLI-. _ri i-r-n ri r --.  -   ...... ........

Etion of FJiiaheth .,  wife may be granted ; \ Cr"fe th,e [a«"7. nf lhe , cWf i""'Cf *,*"_ T'.'.f proceedi,.g» of yede.d.-y were
' ._..»« . f **v n jlion trr.m D'lnirl Burcb, of Worcefter county, 

; he ma/ b? enabled to !;rrp an ordinary with- 
^t 'nyin^ liceiife therefor ; and a petition from Har- 
|t:G. Wynkixp, of Kent county, pr»y'«nsj fhr ir.ny 
tiothmifrd to remove flaves from Delaware in:o
 sttite; were fevrrnllv prelrrrcrl, rrad and referred. 

| Mr. EnnalN delivers a h II, entitled, \ fuuplemrot 
i :A, entitled. An r.ft fur the fp-edy recovery of 
I debts out of Cour', anJ to refieal thr acli of

1 tiie'ein mentioned ; whiih \v.is read. 
M*. J. ii. Th-nut delivers a h'll, emitle.i, An 

n 'r^'ila'e thr fe-s of the reg.fter ot the cotr: of 
crry ; which w*i rrn!.

1 Tlir bill aut'iMrifiii^ the appeiptmrnt of corrimini- 
i t.i roview th- public road leading throv jS tl.r 
ipf EI>T.ihe;h Charlton and M.iry S'nn, in Freile- 

Itk CIMI .'y, wa» renl the f.-cond tim-, af.c! palTcd. 
I Tir bill ! ) remit certain forfeiture-, inciirn J uiiil'r 

»ft entitled. An aft to incorporate a fiir infii. 
Ke coin iany ill tl'e city of Baltimore, was real 
rfecvd time, and thr qti"-(\iiin |wt, Shall the faid 

< ? Rci'olved in thf affirmntive.

f>>er and terniiner and genral gaol delivery of Bal- 
tuiiore cnunty ; which was read.

The houi'c adjourns till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, D-cember 1, 1808 
THE Imule n.el Prefent as on yefteiday, except 

^!r. Sc >:t. The procetdin^'. of v llentay were -ejd. 
Mr. B   (I del.trrs a bill, entitled, An a<D*to in 

corporate :\.f jvefidrnt a:>d direclori of the Baltimore 
w»trr co«n 4ij ; which wa» read.

The cleik of th- I'ena'e delivery a bill, entitled, An 
aft to incorporate tlie union irinuiaftunng comjiany 
of M^tyljnd ; wl/irji was TH!. Alfo the bill fur the 
relief ol M.oy Cunrnly, rniiorfed, " will pal's with 
the proprfrd amrndnirnt ;" which amendm-nt was 
read. The bill auihorilin^ Na'h»:iiel K-x.hr|ler, la:e 
(li.-iiff and collector of Wallungton county, to com 
plete his cnllcftioiN rrdiirird, " will px(t Will, the 
(iropoled aireni!nici>l-i," which amendment.1, werr a. 
K'fed to. and the lull indered tn be engr flVd. The 
bill to irtluie the per illem of the judgex and cleiks 
of eleftions in Allegany county, endnrfid, " »'ll not 

for the relief of James Mulvany,
IV bill atnullii<R the ma.na^r thrrein menti-oe,l. ''^''"r i'Jr n" r .. r. I I kl ri *^ - - - - - - - endurfcd, " will pak. Ordered to be engroficu. And

the following mcfl^ge :
Thr piopofition contained in your mrfuge of the 

29th ult. tin* commanded our attention, and we p ro- 
rt'iCe, with the coin uvencr of your houfe, (in oider 
ti> e-onoinile the time of tl-e Irgill'ture,) to ' '

fu;>ole<nenta'y to an ae\ for the relief of 
nnn, .if F'-deriik roiintv. w.n re»il th- f»i ,m.l 
'. >n! ih* qurlVon nut, Shj'.l the laid bill paf« ? 
<-"'\ in :hr ^fliti.iativc. 
l'l» houfe adjourns till to-morrow i.unninrj.

The refolution in favour of Williwn Dawfon wat 
fent to tin- fenate.

Mr. Nra!r las leave of abfcnce. Mr. Welch .p. 
praicd in tiie hnufr.

Mr. Chapman, from the committee appointed r>n '  
the communication! frcm the cxtcuti\e, utlivcis k . 
report ; which w;U rrad.

Ordered, That the fame have t fee on d reading en 
ThuiWay next.

Mr. brnll delivers a bill, entitled, A fu-ther addi- 
tio-<al fiiiylrm.-nl to the aft entitled, An act lor 
ma-king and b <ni.dii>g Imds ; which «ai irad. 

The following order was read. 
Ordfec, 1 I at thc.fc who voted againft the refolu- 

tioiif recomiiKi ding ihc re|>eal uf the law enafted by 
coigrrfi inipofiiig an embargo, which pafled' this 
Imulc on the 2'ith ul;MI..), may now l.avr leave to en- 
ttr ihrir |>r,i:e!t m wilting agaii ft the fame on tlx 
journali uf tliii hmife, tcgrtlier with their names.

Oxleieil, Tl.at the fame have a frcond reading on 
Friday next.

A petition front Sarah Dudler, of Baltimore county, 
praying tha' her daughter nuy be fupported nut of 
thr poot» houfe ; a petition from George Ruttrr, 
praying j fpcci:<l act uf infolvency ; a p<*:ti n lirm 
fuiidry ir.l'al)iiaii'.« »it' Hjpar'i-town, piayinr; a law to 
input.>id iVinr and geele, and to taulc the water 
cmirfc' t'.rrii^li faid town to be kept open ; a petiti 
on fern 1'homas Noble Haiwoi<d, of Frtdrrirlc

The
TiH'iisnAT, December I, IRON. 

|T'rIE linn lie it.rr. I'rtfriit ai on yrftcid»y.
:-nl-n -, nf y ftrnl iv were read. 

[TV hill ao«uilii >ff the p«arriar»«- therrin nienti»ne«l, 
»(; fupnlrpr-ntary to an act for thr relirt of Mary 

n > r-t Frederick c»in>ty, thr bill autl^>rifinj' the 
>iatm..nt of cnmnii|li>iiirrs to review the public 

tlnoii:$h the land* of Elizabeth Cl.arl- 
itnd Mary Sim. tiie bill to authorifr and rm|Kiwrr 

1 rnurt nf (>irrn-'inoe'j conntv ti affeli and

iiTinvdut.-ly to an eleftion, hy one nallotation, cf two county, praying » fjircial aft rf infi>lvei<cy ; a petiti-
c'ire t'>rrn on the part of the ftatr fre the Farmers Ol, fr ,',n Caiheuiic Dimmett, of the ci'.y of Biiliimcre,
I'xnk of Maryland at Annap.Ois, two for the Branch p, ayn.-f that her name mny l>e changed to Riiiggold ;

" . '

at 
, two for

lor the Union Bank of from the f>ir building * new
Mechanic* Bai'k of Baltimore, j, 1(,j ;,, I^|t, in..re County, praying a further fnm may

an.l niie fur the H.it;ai'i-iowi> Bank. Thomas. O.tkfon j,c |ex ; P,| fnr completing the fame ; a petition fiom 
and r iTi'irl Wrixht t'tr the LJi'ion Ba.ik ot Mary- J,,|,n H'liie, nl Somerfrt county, prajii'g he may be 
l.md, Tnbin< Ii. Stai fl'uiy ami Peter Little for thr n ,,hled to manumit his negro Ihve Joe ; and a pe- 
»,'e. h:mici B.u'h « !' H.l-.imore, XV/lliam Kilty and - - ......
J..hn S. Belt for tli- Fa.mers Bank at Annnpolis,
T» I ITl)jv.il^.   . iJjv.a r.trr, jun. ann |-HI« n.r.-i.«.» ...     * .,--.-... 

  lum of monry f.,r tl«r pu_'p .fe» iherrm men:,. ^ >( p p,,^,', 3.,,^ a , Ejftor, t and Henry Lewis for
i anrl the hill to remit certain fo'feiuire* incurtod 

tr!' aft t'> inc-i'ttotiite a f.rr. infora-ice com) any 
It'-f rirv nf Kuliimorr, were frnt to the Crnatr. 
|A p'tiiino fr.im the ronjjrrp^iti^n of B-i jsotin

'li. 'ni F.ederiek, county, prayir.rj a loiteiy fur

the H'«jr'4r"»-t"»i»

'' p«' : lh, in P-ince-Grorire'i co«n»v, praying 
t|>rrr,m n, 4V hr app,,i,Urd to afeertain and fix the 

*'«! h'lUMiiarie^ nf the l.nul brlon^ing to faid 
:h, werr ii'rffrred, rend and referred, 

fti'tli-r fupplcment to thr aft relating to

titii.n from Helena Say, of thi city of Baltimore, 
pi ay in? a divorce ; were fcvemlly pcrfrrird, rend and 

, jun. and J-.lm Kei-nard for thr l}ianch , r rrmd.
M'. P.ncr drliveh a bill, enti.led, An aft amho- 
in^ a lottery to rulr a lui.i of money for the purpofe

this hoi'ifr, and Mr. Thomas B. Doifry and Mr. Co- o j rebuilding Urrjamin chinch, in F-ntiriiik coun'), 
vinrlon arr appnintrd to jrin :he meinbers who n.;iy formerly kiv»*'i by the name of Ciydci'i churcji j

*' . . . '__*!_!. I!.... . .....I f..  I   I IHindi w;>s rccu.
The rejKjrt on t'le petiti-n of John Lynch WM 

rend the llcond frpe, the rel'olution ilnrein contained 
alTriited to. and Iriit in the lenatr.

The h:ll annulling the n::irri,r..e ol Jnhn Lamb »r<l

VIIU,\III> »i l «[-| ......... .-- j ---- .

be chntVn t v y«i to e'.an'inr the ImlloU ; and, for
thr pu'poli- of repiilatiiw ihe faid rlettion,

Refolvrd, That the perfon or orrl^ns having a ma- 
firily of the ballot of all the attending inrinbrrn of 
both br.inchM of the l.rjiflature (ball he the director
or ciire;iireclor» of thr faid banks refpcftively.

*Whiih wai reac!.
F.liral>cth I.anib hi* wit'e, cf Kent loun'y, win re» I 
tl.r fecond time, and the qurftuiii put, S!ia>l thr laid

c Mr Porter deliver* a hill, entitled. An aft tn lay bil' p:«'» ? Detrimin«d;n the n» rrntivi, yeai |8,nay» 3;>.
wsinthe rc»er.leniintie« therrin nirniiuned. j*"' , public road, in Cxcil county j Petition, f,.-m fuml.y inhxbitann ,.f tin. ftate,
the frco.ul time, palled, and fent lo the fe- out. """"', ' praying fora bridge acrol'i the Suliiiichanna, weie

whiih was read.

i '">n frnni Jofhua Howard, of Frrdeiick c>nm- 
H cn'nmifli-iuers may be appointed to ciny 
t i law for Uyins; out a certain road at -hit 
w.u preferred, mul aitd referred.

A petition f,om Roher? Oliver, and other., pray- p'rje.red, read and rel<-r,ed.
•* t^ 1111 . .. , __ i _. , __r__„! T.,, r \rrlt i>f the fi-l *lr .1,imr for a road, wns prrferreil, read a. d rrferred.
Mr. He!,b deliver* a bill, -"titled, An aft to an- 

thorifr the juries of Sa.tit-Mary'i county roorl to

T(ie clerk i>f ihe fer atr tlrlivrit tnr rrfoln'iont ir. 
J'«iive to the embaririi, er lor fed, 'idlff. nttii from*" 
/ul the follctri..^ ,iitlTa.e : _.



future deliUeratiou, tbe fen-ile have titioti rrofc fundiy inhabitttts cf Belle-A'.r, in Har- The bill autliorifing a lottery to r»if, , r ,
Nations renting the en,bareo'»«- ford county, praying that a law to prevent Twine ney lor the purpole of repairing the w,r
t of coiMieCi, and conceive that a from going at large in laid town may be rrpraled, or and the church belonging ,  lhe G   ' 10|WBr.l.

d ev*"'

Alfr thr mofl 
tic-gamed yftur refr 
|Hil'ed by a late act
duty they owe themlrlves, and a due relpect for your 
honourable b"dy, require that they fhould atfi^n fon'C 
ot' the reafom which hive influenced them in their 
tlecifion on this important fiibjrct.

They apprehejid, that fo far as thr late election of 
to i he general adV'mhly can be deemed an

.. ... o -.. 0 - - v . _ 
further extended, were preferred, read and referred.

Mr. J. Thomas delivers a bill, entitled, An 
a<f\ to open 4 road in Frederick county; which was read.

T!ie amendments to the bill for the relief of Maiv 
Connerly, and the bill outhoriling the appointment of 
coinmilliuncrs to review the public road leading

congregation in Fr«l
mule

"Mlgeli-U 
» Fred,

«prr'ifi..n" of the' public will of the people of this through the lands of Eliiabrth Charlton and Maty
it is in direct liof. Sim, were agreed to, and the bills ordeied to b< en-ftate on the policy of the embargo, 

tility with th« rrl'olutinits which appear to be predi 
cated noon it, in as much as the aggregate number nf 
votes given in the levrral counties ot this Itate to 
thot".- candidates wh;t wete viewed as the advocates of 
that meafure, excrcd more than four thoufand the 
number of votes given to its opponents. At:d by the 
returns of rrprefentativrs to congrefs, which may, 
M-it!i more propriety, be laid to manifell the opinion 
of the people of Maryland, it appears that fix of tl e 
nine representative, were chol'en » , the friendi of the 
embargo, and that the votes given thr ughout tl e 
iUte to candid-it'-i of fui.li political opinions exceeded 
nearly five thoufand the number ot votes fciven to 
thofr of oppofur political fentimrnts. But the lena'e 
conceive, that fnice the more recent election of elec 
tors of prefident and vice-prefidrnt, upon this fubjec\ 
thrrr ca-i be no diverfr.y of opinion, iVriiig that r>i e 
of t!«e eleven electors are chofrn as tlir avowed Tun- 
porters of James MadiCon for the prefulrncy of the 
union, and that feveral of tluifc counties, now re. 
prefented in the houfe of delegate*, hy federal gentle- 
ni-n, gave large majorities to the MadiPonian electors. 
They view the embargo as a mralure of a wile, effi 
cient and dignified policy, rendered indifpenlab!y ne- 
ce'.TarT by thr unprecrdriited and unfettlrd ftate of the 
European world, and the only alternative between a 
mm.-ui and dcftruc\ive war, and the alijecl furrtmlrr 
of our honour and iniieoend?r.re, and that lo far from 
be in,; the caufe of that multiplied, ind aggravate:! 
train of national evils, with which, hy the relolulioiii, 
it is charged, it has protected and no.noted the pre- 
fent and permanent intereils of our country, hy with 
drawing from the rapacious cupidity ot the plunderers 
of the ocean, our property of more than one hundred 
millions of dollar] in amount, by reftning from lei- 
zure and lx>nj«ge our citizen miirmeii, and by di 
ver "n-jr a portion of our wraith and attention to the 
eilabiilliment of thole mar.ulaclorirs winch are nrcef- 
fary to our fulu'iftenre, and arc rlTen'i-1 to our inde 
pendence. Thi: the jeaiuuPie* and dilVontent, dil- 
truil, PuPpicion and a'ami, which the retoluti^ns pour- 
truy as fl»*in,j fiom the emoargo, imy with more 
CorrecYiets, br attributed to the Ipccious mifrrprelcn- 
tatiirt-, and inPidiou! ex"rtion<, of the l>.:'>rual o;>- 
P'liients of the oirCent aclTiiniflrJUion, the friends of 
the vrieit bcll:t;rrrnt» of Euu i>e, and of artful and 
deli5 mi j men. who leek their own aggrandizement 
through thi- Jift'rffes and commotions of tl.rir native 
couuf-y. Tim the late mlolent arui taunting coinmu- 
nicat.or.s of one of the g'rat invaders of our rights, 
originate not fo much t'lom then dil'regard of the ope- 
rati.M ol' the embargo, at from a co ifiiiriu hope of 
its fp.-edy rrnv>val, and adetire to promote thr inte- 
refts, Mid verity ti e prediction-, of thofe wh->ni they 
Conceive lo be moil tiiendly lo their view*, and com 
pliant with thi ir vriihes. The lenate are u.idrr a con- 
fcientioui bilirf, tint the adop.ion of thct'e refoluti- 
on«, though mail uT.ircJly not intended to that end, 
(f.ir the houle of drV^-.rs arf t,,o enlijjh'mal airl 
too patriotic to act from any nnpulfe a^aiitlt the real 
interrll of their t.umtiv,) but by Ionic u'.tWtun.ite 
occuneoce of ciicumftai.ces, vithiiut any ln-ttile ii'- 
tent, will come in aid of thr fyft.-m of imatuicj a- 
dupted by tlir belh^eirnts of Kuiopr, tu emharrafs 
the governm-n». of the nation, and rflVcl its humilii- 
tiou, precil'ely at ll:e very moment whrn tlut lyll'-ni 
of meal'un-s, if it can futceed ut all, tliis interpi.fiti- 
on of the Icgilhture ot Maryland will muft eC'rclual- 
ly Contribute to "rs fuicrls. They, moreover, frrl 
the moll unequivocal conxic\ion, that *i loon as the 
honour and interefti of the union will permit, the 
constituted authoiilies of the nation will irmove lhe 

and in their wifdom to dilcern, their patri-

luiheran
lick county, and the bill foi
ron of Baltimore county court''sY^' "' J*1'' J"
cond time, and paffed. ' "' le*d l"« lc

The clerk of the lenate delivers the KMl 
the marriage therein mentioned, being , " |' °llir'2

0 »'">", of Fred/

grofied
On motion, Ordered, That the bill for the opening 

and extending ot Piatt-fttcct, in the city of Balti 
more, which was referred from thr laft feflion to the ment of Demon, in Caroline coun't"y""e"

general affembly of not pafs." The further fupplement to

to an ail for the relief of Mary f 
lick county, enduiPed, «« wilt pal'.." 
eugroffed. The bill to repeal onrt'of tl 
tion of an net, entitled, A " 
act, entitled, An act for

Fred/, 
rd to 
* nth fec

prel-nt, be referred to the next 
Maryland.

Mr. S.ippington deliver! a bill, entitled, A fupple 
ment to the »ct, entitled, An act to lay out and open 
a road to and fiom the mill of Jofliua Howard, on 
Sam's creek, in Fiedenck county ; which was read. 

Thr bill to confirm a fale of land made by the 
executors of Henry Willis to Jofeph Haines, and the 
bill authoiifing repairs to the old, ur the erection ot a. 
new, gaol in Frederick-town, in Frederick county, 
were read the fecond time, and paffcd.

Mr. Sanders deliver; a bill, entitled,- An act to re 
peal the ait thereiu mentioned ; which was twite 
read, and p.i(Trd.

Ordered, Thst the committee appointed to inquire 
into the expenles incurred by the governor and coun 
cil undrr a refolntiun of November feflion, 1806, f»r 
furnifhin^ hr houle of delegates with drfks, be and 
they are hereby authorilcd and inflructed to inquire 
into all the exprnfes in fnrnifhing, fit'.ing up and re 
pairing, the room of the houfe of delegates, incurred 
either under the laid refolu:'n<n, or under part of ano 
ther rrfoluticn, paffed at tl.e fanir leflion, empowering 
the governor and council to order Inch irpaiu ;o be 
nuJc in tl.c Paid room a» to them Ihould appear ntcei- 
far>'.

Leave given to bring in a bill.cntiiled, An act for 
the prefcrvalion o! the breed of wild deer in Dorthef- 
tcr county.

The houPe adjourn; till Monday morning.

MONDAY, December 3, 1808. 
THC houte in it. Piri'enl as on Saturday, except 

Mr. Nrale. The proceeding* of Satuiduy v«eie rrad. 
Thr fupplnntnt to the ac. to lay out apd open a 

road to ar.d fn.ni thr mill of Julliua Howard, on 
Sam's crrek, in Frederick count), the hill authoriPing 
repairs to the r.Id, or the ertilion of a new, gacl 
in FrrdrricR-town, in Frederick county, the bill 13 
repeal tlir act therein mentioned, the bill to open a 
road in Frederick county, and tor bill to tonfiim a 
fale of land made by tlir executors of Henry Wiilis 
to Jofeph H lines, were Tent to the Peii^le.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore 
county, praying for a lottery for thr benefit of Jeru- 
falem church ; a petition from William Gough, of 
the cicy of Baltimore, praying a divorce ; a petition 
fiom fniidry inhabitants of Bladeniburgh, praying a 
law for the purpolr of building two bridges and e- 
recting a c»ufr«ay arrolV the Eallern Branch ; a pe 
tition from Either Jarman, of Worcefler county, 
p,ayii'.|r an allowance tor her fnpport ; and a petition 
from William L). Beall, of George-town, an officer 
in the revolutionary aimy, praying afCftance ; 
were fevrrnlly preferred, read and referred.

Thr refold ion in f.ivour of Denwood Hicki was 
rrad the fecund tinir, ftffeiitcd to and fcnt to tbe le 
nate.

A prtition from the trufters of Lower Weft Not 
tingham piefbyteiian congregation, in Cecil county, 
praying they may br authorilrd to inrieale their real 
pr< perty, wa< pieferred, rrad ai-d rrferr-d.

The amendment piopoled to thr bill authrriPing 
Thomas J. Pattifon, late Ihenffand colleilor of l)or- 
chrfter county, to com-tletr his collection, was agreed 
lo, and the hill ordered to he engroffed

The hill to lepcal part of an act of afTemhly 
th-rein menti*ined, and the hill to incorporate thr pre- 
Pid.-nt ai.d directors of the Baltimore water company,

impro»^ 
«,

i j r . n.  «"" " '"Ppiement to ih» .A 
tied, An aft .tlaiing io the public iwekiitwl 
countiet therein mentioned, endorfrd, ««i|i r 
thepropofrd amendment , whkh  mtrdm...^ 
greed to, and the bill ordered to be 
leW from tllf g"»crnor, encloGnB 
expenditures for turinlhing the 
keeping the fame, in repair ; which
ferred to the committee of claims.

The houle adjourns till to-morrow Borc

 a

ef (

Tt-r^DAT, December 6, 18C8. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yeUt.jjr 

proceedings of y< ftrrday were read.
The bill for thr relief of prtit juror> Of 

county couit, the bill authoriPmg a lottery 
pirpole cf repa.rinrr ,h t pailonage.houfe i^l 
church belongipp to the German rvangrlidl luttt 
congregation in Frrdcmk cr.unty. ard the bill to 
out and o~tn two public roads mtscil ecuntf 
fcnt to the fenatr. "

The tuithrr additional fur>plement (o tr« 
marling and bounding land-, was rtad the 
time, ai:d pafTed.

A petr..on from Mary H'ine«, of 
countv, praying a divorce, and a peiiiion fr( 
way Watkins, ot Anne-lmndtl county, i 
OHaiy officer, pr:iyim.; relief, were preferred, 
and rei'rrred.

Mr. Angicr drlivrM a hit!, entitUd in tfl f« 
relief of Harriet G. \Vyukoop ; which  « \\ 
rea.l, and p:i!Ted.

Mr. S. Thom»« delivers a bill, emitlrd. An afl 
enlarfjc tiie rn.weis of tl;c ttufteci of tlw pxt 
Montgomery ccunty ; which was twice read, 
pa!Ted.

A petition from Pui>dr« inhabitants cf Btltr 
county, pi Hying that t certain rrad iriy beau 
and kept in repiir, w.is prefcnn!. rrsd and tefeni

'I'he hrul'e relumed thr coiifi«lerati(.n at the 
ment to the act to regnlatr and difciptipr the 
of this tlatr, which being read through-it, i 
ther cur.lid'ration thereof was poflpootd, aidik 
ordered to br piintrd.

Mr. Randail delivers an nnfavoursble iranrt 
thr prtition of Jacob Walters; which was twice 
and concurred with

Mr. P. Struart delivers a favourable report «« 
petition of Robert C. Stone, and others ; vhiti 
read.

The houfr procrrdrJ to the Pecend mdinf of 
fupplemrnt lo the act to incorporate i fchool in ' 
gany county, by the name of Alleging Ca< 
School, and after filling up the blink therein 
150 dolls, and reading the bill tlirougriMii, ibe^ 
on was put, Shall the laid bill pafi ? Kefulvedii 
affirmative.

Mr J. H. Thomas delivers a f»vourab!t 
the petition of Ariana Frercb ; wlnrh w»i re«L

A memor'.il t'om Edwaid Norwood, cwnier 
petition of Kobrrt Oliver, and others, was 
read ami refrnrd.

Mr. Rapdall deiivrrs a bill, entitled. A foi 
to an act, ertiiled. An act to l»y out ird flu 
a road in Baltimore rotn'v ; which was rud.

Mr. Downey delivers a bill, entitled, A" >A«' 
ling thr marriage of Wiliam Hnies, u«i M»r 
wii'e, ol Watlnngton cnuniy ; which was ttsd. 

Mr. Blurd drlivrrs a bill, entitled, An Jfl '
o'i'm to adopt, ami their courage lo rxocutr, tuch wie rrad the fecond time, palled, and fent to thr fe- fupp0r t c f Anne R'uketts, and a bill, entitled,
,n...,UH« a* a.r m.,11 co-ducive to tbe fafety .honour natf. ,,-,,, . »« for the relief of Jac'b Gettig, of tl* «l
and welfare ot their country, thr tenite ot Mary- Mr Chapman delivers a favourable report on the n i.: _ . . u.k-,,1. .,.., md

• 'it "i • • »• » i »i» i • ijw'Hrnnir * wpicii wrr* tr«vi« ^ .
laml litrthy declare the Inghell coiitiuenre. pe-itixn nt J hn I rurman ; «Inch was rrad. i^ r .j. >,j ^yilliams deliver* a rill, erli'W*

waj read.
Allo the bill anthnriPing Thomas J. PattiPon, late 

(he riff and culled, .r of Dorcheftcr county, to complete 
his colleclic'i, and the bill authoiiPing the anpoint- 
Trent of comniifiiuners to review the public road lead 
ing tliroogh ths lands of Elizabeth Charllon and 
Mary S'm, in Fretlerick county, frverally endorfed, 
" will p*fs with thr piopoled amendment ;" which 
amendinriHn were read.

A petition from capt. Jacob Walters, of Baltimore 
county, praying lie may hr empowered to enforce the 
p.yr.i-nt of certain ntd.drhtu due him ; a petition 
fr.tm Ji.PcphGrfrn, late (heriffand collector of (^hailes 
couniy, proving fur'.hrr time to complete his collecti 
ons ; a petition from fuudry inhabitants of Hartord 
C«unty, praving for a bridge acrofi the Sufquehannn; 
and a petition from fundry inhabitants of Harfoid 
county, praying for a budge acroft thr litttle falls* 
of GunpuwJer ; were feverally preferred, read and 
referred.

Mr. J. H. Tbnm|s deliveri a bill, entitled, An act 
authoriung a lottery to raiPe a fum of money for the 
purpofc of repairing the parfonage-houfe and the 
church belonging to the German evangelical lutheran 
congregation in Frederick-town, in Frederick county ; 
which was read.

A petition trom Samuel Smith, of Harford county, 
Counter to the petition of William Smith, and a pe-

Lrave given to bring in a bill to HUblifh and con 
firm certain ac'ts done by prrPons holding offirrs of 
truft or profit undrr thr government of the United 
Statr*.

Mr. Harrymnn delivers a bill, entitled, An a.~t an- 
thnriliiiK a lottery to raiPe H fum of mone for the 
purpole" therein mrntionrd ; which was read.

A peti'ion from JelTe Jarrett, of Hart'ord county, 
praying commifTixners may be appointed to rrview a 
certain road, and to aflef* the damages I'nllainrd by 
him by Paid road running through his land, was pre 
ferred, read and referred.

The bill to lay out airi open two public roads in 
Cxcil county, was read tlie Pecond time and pa (Ted.

Lmve given to bring in a bill to alter, change and 
abolifli, fuch parts of the coiillitution and form of 
government of this ftate as relate, to the manner of 
voting in the two houPrs of thr Irgiflaturr.

Mr. Seth dHjvers a bill, entitled, An act to alter 
fuch parts of the conftnuiion and form of jpvrm- 
inent of this ftatr as relate to voters and qualifica 
tion of voters ; which was read.

Mr. Bowlrs drliven a bill, entitled, An act for 
the relief of George Rutter, of Wafhington couniy; 
which was read.

Mr. Randail delivers a bill, entitled, An act to l*y 
out and ftraighten a road in Baltimore county ; whi<.h 
was read.

act for the funport of Ellher Jurman, of 
county ; *>liich was read.

M'. Beall delivers a bill, entitled, An s 
tlvrifr the county cou.t of Princr-GeorR 
to grant a ccmnvfBon to mark and bound t* 
thr'rin mri tioi ed ; which was read.

Mr. Pr,/i., drlivers a b 11 en it»d A"  «' 
-fervation of the breed ot  *mo.r tfiV" nal prr

in U .rc'irfh-r c.,unty ; wc was re. 
A i-emi.-n from \\ illiam G*ynn, ot '« «i-em.-

BaUiiinirr, prayin< that the ri?U of 
ty to part of a lot mty be convrved to r,iit>, 
ment -f » reafonable c«mpeni»t..">, at* 
from John Swann, counter thereio, *"« P 
rrad and referred.   j-r»l

Mr. Bl'..d drliver. »n unfavourable itp«r 
petition of William G.-ugh ; »l"Ch w»» l 
and concurred wi'h.

The honl'i- sdniirrM till" tn-mnrrowi

Will be offrrrd P-r Sale, by Auction. »t 
this rveninjr, 8th DrteiT.b.-r, »t «»* 
Storr, nnpnfitr the Market, nfinfS,!

A 
VALUABLE »fP^tiwi«t of B"1 * . . 
frw rlrcan*. PICTUHF.S,
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" rHUi5S»AY, DKCKMBER 8, 1808.

**=r Httiiait of President and Vice-President.
VeC.erJay the fallowing gentlemen, Electors of 

Prtful'rnt »n<l Virr-Prefident of the United States, 
 . in lhi» t lly» *'* 

i« diHiift. J olin R< P|atfr   3"- Robert Bowie   
' I lohn Julinion and Edward Jonnfon   4th. John 
Tv'lrr anJ Nathaniel R.ichener   5th. Tobias E. 
c-anft»ury  6tb. Thorn»» W. Veatey  .7th. Kith- 
,J T. Ei'le  ' !n< Pf'T Spencer   9th. Henry 

James CirroH. Their votes were at follow : 
F,»r J»inei Madifoft (*t p'Hident) 9 »ote§. 

Geoige Clinton (as vice-prrfident) 9 votes, 
C- C- I'l'ickney (as pr-fident) 2 votes. 
K. Kmjj (»« viee-prefident)

fecretary of the navy has ifford a notice, that 
will rrcriv? propofala till the ficft of February 

for fumilhing the following articles of cloath- 
in/ nf doroellic manutafture, vie.

8,000 ya'd« blue cloth, 340 do. fcarlrt do. 1,500 
do. baiifi 8000 do. flani»«l, 7000 dr). brown linen. 
 ;iO pieces llieeting, 850 Ibs. thread, 8,500 yds. coat- 
; *, 100 grnfs button- tnouldi, 2,000 blankrti, 
lo'.OOO yd*, yellow binding, 2.OOO yds. ttt-ut plains, 
gnriSO grofs large metal buttons. 

Tlie articles to be delivered to the navy agent, re- 
nearell the place at which they may be manu-

ri>r Spanilh 74 St. Lorenzo, failed from Havanna 
for Cidis, on thr 1 Itb ult. having on board 100,000 
dollin in f(>ecie, and 1 ,700 boxes fogar, kc, prefrnt 
IVnra the patriot* in Cuba, to the patriots in Old 
Spain. .  

that " the Argus 
hither 

pe-

The Kew-YorV Gazette flatei, that " the Ar 
floop of war failed a week ago for France, whi 
Ihc his gone to fnatch Mr. Armlhong from his 
riloni/ituaiion."

The fallfainf is frnm the Aurora, 
Mr. W. Pinknry has exprefTed a drfire to return 

to '.he United States from England, and it in fup- 
»fcd that he has obtained periinflion, and will leave 
England fometime in February next We quefiion, 
inder eiillmg circumllances, if there will be any pub- 
be tgrnt appointed, other than the U. States com. 
nerciil agents. Col. Lyman, ir is prefumrd, will aft 
ia London, as Mr. Erving now does at Madrid.

In the prefent ftate of eftrangement. between the 
U. States and Europe, we fhould not be furprifed if 
Mr. Armllrong were likewife to return home ; his 
health has obliged him to fpcnd much of his time at 
tie Bourhon Springs.

As Mr. Pinkiiey will return from Europe in the 
eir'.y part of the year, we Ihould not be furprifed to 
Irim, of one of our frigates being employed, inftrsd 
 I the. private veflek hitherto fent with difpaulies, 
sr.j thus perform a double fervicr.

Th< lift Garrtte of Maine coftains an advcrtife- 
swnt of a marlhal'n fnl< at Pa(Tanu(|U(<dy, of 92 boats, 
cnntaining 270 hbls. flnur_4 nthcr*, cuKtanini^ 19 
bbh. pork, and 3 g.indnlas, with 143 bbU. fl.nir   
/Ifo, iln- frhoonrr Fortune. All taken and condemn- 
M u.ider the embargo laws.

A letter has hern rerVivrd at New. York finrn Bil 
lon, ot the 15th Sent. (i4ting t!>^t thr « ity of Bilbo* 
IM been given up to plumlcr hy the French anny, 
l«licb they earned fcr completely into execution, that 
11; OIK lioule efcapcd.

.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thursday, December I. 
'Jr. Mnrr-«w ptelVntcd a petition from a number of

* ufiirers of the rrvoluti.tnary army, praying for
*wprnliurm for the depreciation of tlitir Certifi-

Otrj.

lnuTp ref.ilvrd itfelf into committee of the 
»M. on tlie repnit of thr petition of the Americans 
''"'"1 *ith Mir*nda. The reixirt concludes with a 

"lt«n>ii auihorifing the prefiuent to procure their 
' r and appropriating       dollars to that fub-

Mr. Lovr moved to fill tfce blank with ten thousand. 
M [> ' motion of Mr. 1) R. William*, the committee
**. snd had leave to fit again.

Ihehnufir tff\\n refolvrd itfelf into committee of 
« »hole OH tlie report of tlir cnmniittee of foreign 
'J'i-vni. "flic fir ft refolutioo was' adcpted unani- . r 

fecond refolution was read, in the following

Thu it is expedient to prohibit by law 
'. fc l |n 'fli"n into thr ports and harbours of the 
'led States of all public nr private veffrls, armed 
«n»»mrd, hrlnnging to Great Britain or France, 
'» »ny oiher Drllixerrnt power who has executed 
<Woreed any order or decree, violating tlie neutral 
w-uetce of tl* U"ited Statet, and allo the impor. 

"^ of any goods ware* or merchatxlife, the 
»t'i, prnd urc or manufacture ot the dominion* of 

'.*' ^ th* 'aid ci.untries, nr imported thrrefrom. 
»>'  Randojpi, f.ivj f(>r , aivifion of thr queftion, 
.' V* llltr * f'parate »ote on that chtufe ending 

ihe word. » Un»tfd State*." The queftion wa* 
" "'"""" J'bate, and carried without divifion.

taken on the fecond feftion without
, ami to 91.

The third and lad refblufion reported br the coihi 
mittee being rrad a* follow,: Refolved, That mea. 
lure* ought to be immediately taken for placing the 
country in a more romplete ftate of defence. It 
was agreed to, nem con.

1 he committee rofe, and reported the refohitions. 
On * he queAion of concurrence on the firf» refolution.

Mr. Dana alter a few prefatory remarks, moved 
to amend the refolution by adding the words «« aban 
don the navigation of the ocean in confequence of.'*

1 he quenion on this amendment was taken by 
yea* tnd noes, and loft ayrs 36, noes 96. The 
ayes, were MriTrs. J. Campbell, Champion, Chit'en- 
den, Culpepper, Dana, Davenport, Elliott, Ely, R. 
Tarkfon, Jenkin*, Key, Lewis, Livermore, Lloyd, 
Milnor, Mofely, Pitkin, Qumcy, Randolph, Ruffell, 
Sedman, Sturges, Taggart, Tallmadge, Upham, and 
Van RenffaUer.

All the otl>er» prefrnt in the negative.
Mr. D. H. Williams called for a divifion of the 

queftion on the refolution '.t the words    G'cat-Bri. 
tam," f0 as to lake the qneftion feparately on the 
propriety ol fubmitting to Great-Britain and France.

Mr. Gardenier aiigned various reafons for voting 
againft the refololions, if obliged to vote at all but 
as he thought it disputable to the American people 
to take a vote on the refolution at all, he would move 
the previous queftion. The previous queftion is, 
" fhall the main quettion be put ?" and it was carri- 
rd, 65 rifing in favour of it. Some doubts arofe 
whether the previous quedion being decided in the 
affirmative, did not preclude all further debate on the 
main queftion. The; fpcaker faid fuch had bren hi* 
own opinion ; hut that lad year the houfe had re- 
verfed his decifion on that point. He fhpulJ there 
fore feel himfrlf bound by the decifion of the Inufc 
unlefi reverfed.

Mr. D. R. Williams appealed from the decifinn of 
the chair, to affnrd the houfe an opportunity of re. 
trailing tlie decifion of laft feflion, which he believed 
to be erroneous. This appeal produced fome difrnf- 
fion. The ayes and Hoes were afked for by Mr. 
Randolph, wheu an adjourn ire sit was called for, and 
carried. ,

IN SENATE. 
Friday, December 2.

The fenate re fumed the confiueration of tlie mo 
tion to Tpeal the fevrral emba-gn laws, and

On motion by Mr. Read, to refer th<- faid motion 
to the committee appointed on live llth ultimo, to 
whom was referred lo much of the p-efident's mef- 
fage as relates to the feveral embargo laws, it was 
drier mined in the negative yeas 5 nays 26.

On the queftion to agree to the original motion, it 
wa<i determined in the negative yeas 6 .nays 25

Yeas MefTrs. Gillman, Goodrich, Hillhuufe, 
Lloyd, Pickering and White.

Niys  MelTrs. Andedon, Bradley, Condit, Craw- 
ford, Fianklin, Gaillard, Giles, Gregg, Howland, 
Kitchell, Matthewfon, Milledge, Miichell, Moore, 
Parker, P»pe, Reed, Rohinfon, Smith, of Md. Smith, 
of N. York, Smith, of Ten. bumpier, Thnrllcm, Tif 
fin and Turner.

NKW YORK, November 30. 
Naval Engagement.

The following particu'.ais of the engagement be 
tween the Biilifh biig Carnation, and the French 
biig Palamiere, are communicated by capt. Uarrifun, 
from Martinique t

On the 3J of Oftober, in lar. 2 1, long. 59, 30, 
the Britifh bri^ Carnation, capt. Gregory, out li 
days from Barbados, v.i:h IS guns and 1 20 men, was 
fallen in with by the French brig Palamiere, with fix- 
teen 18 pounders and 85 men, 25 of when) were Tick 
in the hold. An action immediately commenced, 
which laftrd 3 hours, and ended in the capture cf the 
Englilli brig, (be havii.g expended all her ammuni 
tion. The Carnation loil her commander, (who was 
killed the third brcadfide) and 12 men. All the re- 
mair.ing officers, except the gunner and boatfwain, 
and 25 were wounded ; the brig fuftained very 
little damage. The French hrig had 5 men killed 
and 12 wounded. The captain wai fnpported in a 
chair by two fuilors during the whole of the acYion, 
and died two dayj aficr of the yellow fever. Both 
veHVIs arrived at St. Lucie on the 23d of October, 
the Frenchman with the luls of both topmalls, and 
hull very much wounded.

Extract of a letter from Washington, dated 26//I
Jfuvemlier.

« I have good grounds fur informing you that our 
minifler in England has, in a private letter, given the 
adminllratioil to underftand very diftimftly, that he 
does not defpair of aflfedling an accommodation whh 
England. I have equal grounds to add, that our 
minifter in France has written in the mod dif.-nurag- 
ing manner as to any hope of better profpeAs there."

Land for Sale
The fubfcriber offers for SALE, on the 20th of De 

cember, IS08, on a credit of five year* on part 
of the pmchafe money,

A LL that trafl of LAND whereon he now 
dwells, containing about four hundred acres ; 

it is fituated near Hunting-town, in CaJvert county, 
between the Chefaprake bay and Patuxent river, and 
not mnre than four orffive mile* from either; thf foil 
is very productive of corn, wheat, and tobacco ; it 
i* well wooded and watered, and no fituation can be 
more healthy. Upon this land may be made, with 
very little trnublr, and little or no ejtpenfe, very va- 
Ijablc meadows. j>V te r  "PP'v to thr fnhfcrilwr. 

TVALTKK GREtNFIKLD.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS the fubfcriber* bare obtained ah 
order from the orphans couit of Anne A run- 

del county, to take into their pofleflion the perfonal 
eftate of REZIN HAMMOND, of CHAHLES, law 
of Annr-ArunJel county, deceafed, therefore, io vir 
tue of faid order, thi* is to give notice, that all per- 
f<ms who have claims againft faid eftate are requeued 
to bring them in, properly authenticated, and thofe 
indebted to the eftate to make immediate payment, to 

/ HENRY EVANS,
BARUCH FOWLER.

November 30, 1808.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order frrm the orphans court of 

Aune-Arundel county, tli«« fubfcribers will ex/wte 
to public sale, on Thurfday, the 22d of Decem 
ber next,

P ART of the perfonal eftate of REZIN HAM 
MOND, of CBARLF.S, late of Annr-Arnndet 

county, dtceafrd, the property confifting of upward) 
of fifteen negroes, tlie moft of them valuable, to 
wit : Four men, one of whom is a valuable carpenter, 
twenty.feven year* of age, feveral women, feveral 
b.>ys, fit for ufe, and frveral girls. The moft of 
faid negroes are fenfible, fmart, and well behaved. 
They will be fold for cafli. There is a lar^e quan 
tity of valuable houfehold furniture, confifting of fe- 
*eral beds, with bedfteads and furniture, foire va 
luable mahogany tables, la'g? and firiM, a valuable 
mahogany deik and hooV-raf.-, fone chefts of drawers, 
a large fideboard of n>ahr£»ny, with many rrn 
venielit draweis in it, a quantity of kitclien fumi- 
tnre, fcvcral valuable horfes and oxen, alfo ploughs, 
H wagon, fundrV gears, tlie one dalf part of a wood 
Hat, a large quantity of hors, and dunghill fowls, a 
quantity of wheat in the (lucks, a wheat fan, anil ft 
huge iron cheft, a quantity of fodder, corn, and oais, 
with mat-.y oilier article* too tediou* to mention. 
The faid propertv, (, xcep'.;n£ the n»-groej,) will be 
fsld oil a credit of fix mom In for all Turns above ten 
dnllnri, undrr that the cufii to be pakl. B>nd, or 
note, will be reqnirrd, with approved fecnrity, iJT» 
Intereft from the ilay of <~4\r. The fiile will be at 
the late refidrnre of I!K dernier1 , wi'hin two mile* 
of the City ol Dultimoir, in Arne-Arundel county, 
at'd near to the P.ita;>fco lower frrry, and will com 
mence at ten o'clock. A. M. .T d cot tinue from day 
to day, until the property if f' I'U

/ ' HENRY EVANS,
BAP.UCH FOWLER, 

Noven'lttr 30. I SOS.___________________

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fcri Jacias, to me direAed, 

will be offered at jiuilic auction, on Saturday, the 
17th inftaiit, at 3 o'clock, p. M. on the ptemifesj 
terms radi ;

PART of a trafl of land called Jtu*nrjmrdt, 
fituate on Weft tiver, and adjoining thr land of 

David Struart, Kfq; on Anne-Arundrl manor, con 
taining (by furvey made under the direction of the 
fubfcriber) fi fly-fix acres, 2 roods, 23 perches ; the 
faid land being feizrd and taken as the property of 
Philip J. Thomas, at the fuit of Thomas Blake.

I JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of 
  Ar.ne-Arundel county. 

December 7, 1808.

£>tate of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphan* court, November 29, 

1808.

ON application by petition of JOHN GOI.DIR, ad- 
miniftralor of ARCHIBALD GALDKH, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, drcraleu, it if ordered, that 
lie give the notice required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit their claim* againft the faid deceafrd, and 
that the fame be publiftied once ia each week, forv 
the fpace of fix fuccr (five weeks, in the Maryland 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wilk   
Aune-Arundel county,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the lubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

liiith obtained from thr orphans court of Anne-Arun 
drl cr.unty, in Maryland, Irttert nt adroimftra'ir>n on 
the prrlonal rftate of ARCHIBALD COLDER, 
l:ite <>t Anne-Arundel county, uecealed. f All ('rrlbna 
having claims againft the faid drccafrd are hereby 
warned U- exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there* 
of, to the fubftrioer, at <ir befnre the thirty.firft day 
of M'ty next, they may othrrwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the fnid rftate. Given under my 
band, Uiis 99th day of November, 1808.

/ JOHN HOI DF.U. Mmin'.ftfitr.r.

This is to give i\otice,

THAT the fubfcriher hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in 

Maryland, letter* tefUmentary on the perfonal eftate 
of RICHARD DORSEY, of CALKB, late of th« 
county vfprrfaid, deceafrd. All r*-rf«ns having claim* 
againft faid eftate are rtqueftrd to bring them in, pro 
perly authenticated, and thofe indebted, either m 
bond, note, or open account, ta make immediate 
payment, to ANNE DORSEY, Exrcntrix. 

November 29. 1B08. / ___________

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forewarn all pcrfont frotn banting ei 
ther with dog or gun, or in_any manner tref|»cff- 

ing on, the plantation where I now live, lying on th« 
fouth fide of Magothy river, in Anne-Amndel county, 
at I am deterroineU to jA0fccute all fbeh offrndrr*.

JOSEPH BRAY.



Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery 

of Maryland, appointing the fubfcnber truitre for 
the fair of the real rftate of the late Samuel H<-p- 
bnrn, Elquite, of Princc-Groige's county, will be 
oft'errd at public tale, to the hightft biddci, on 
1'hu'fday, tile U2<1 day of December next, (if fair, 
ami if ;iot, on the full fair day thereafter,) on the 
H|f milVs

in ot cle9i.ini of the members to rrprefent thi* T) ART of the real eRate of the faid deceafed, be- 
in -.lie CUM^rrf, of the LVr-.-d States tbon.d  * '"K P" 1 "f two tracts or parcels of land «ailed

Matdrn's Downs and Grej Eagle Enlarged, contain. 
ii'£ three hundred and ninety.two acres. This land 
i« tituate in princr.George's county, dirrftly on the 
nail road leading from the city of Annapolis, through

u...1.1 ... , . Qureii-Anne and Upper.Mtirlbnrough, to the city of 
rctprcV.ve'd.ftriftT We,' in pu.fuarce of the direfti- Walhington and Alexandria is dil'ant from the two 

-   -     -   ...- __.i._,,-...  At-. Litter places about ten miles and about five miles
from Upprr-Marlboruugh, and adjoins thole two Irr- 
tile and well known farms in fjid county c*ll.-d t!-c 

Mellwood. It is well adapted to

For Sak,
ROBERT vvVlG~Hl7i;SQUmi:,

("•VXHMOK OK MARVI.Ayn.

A P.R 0 C L A M A T I 0 X.

WHt.HEAS the gmeral A(T.:mhlv of M.UV- 
lan.l ilnl, by an act palTid at November fef- 

fi -n, eighteen luisidred and fivr, entitled, u An aft to 
irj'.ic- r.tto one tne feveral acti of anVmbly u-fprciing 
ele'iiom, and to rr.juUic faid elections," dnrft 
the goviMior and council alter having received 
rr'.iirns
Hate in -.lie Qong<
rnninc-rat: and airmail! thr numbrr of voiei
for e*ch and every prrfon vr'.rd for as a member to
coni»rcf< af'irefaid refprftivcly, and Hull thereupon
declare, by proclamation, figntd hy the governor, the
name of thr p-rf,,n or perton* duly circled in each
refpeftive diftrift : \Ve, in puifuarc
ons of the f.-.'d aft, do by this our proclamation de-
rUre, that by the retnrni made to in, it ap|>ears that
J-thn Camftbell, Efquire, was elrfte'd for the firft dif-
trift ; Archibald Van-Horn, Efquire, wa< elefted fur
the IVcond diltrift ; Philip Barton Key, Efquire, was
ele.ted l\»r the third ditlrift ; Rigrr Nelson, Enquire,
was elected for the fourth dillnft ; Nicholas Ru\ton
Moore and Alexander Al'Kim, E'quires, were rlcftrd
for the fifth diltrift ; jfj/m Montgomery, Elquire,
wis eleftnl for tin fixth diftrift ; 'John Bro-xn, ot'
ji'mh.tn, Efquire, was rlc£l<-d tor the IVvcr.th diftrift ;
and Charles Goldsberough, Efquire, was elefted for
the eighth dillrict.

Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, under 
the great Teal of the (tate of Maryland, this 
twentieth day of Oftober, in the year of our 
Lord one thuufand eight hurdred ard eight, and 
nf thr independence of tlie United States of 
Amrrita the thirty-third.

ROBERT \VRIGHT. 
By the Governor,

A N IN I AN PINKNEY,
Clcik of tiie Cou-ii-i'.

ORDERED, That the f-rrgom^ proclamation he 
p'jbliflicd uvice in each week, for t!<e fp.ice of four 
werks, in the Anvrican and Frdrral Ga/rtir, at Bal- 
tiniorr ; tlir Maryland Gazeltr, at Annapoin ; the 
National liuelligrrcer ; »hr R-pi-Wic.ii-. Adv;>ca-e,at 
Frederick-Town ; tli" Maryland Ilera'd. at Hagrr'j- 
Town, and in Mr. S'nitli's uaprr, at Ration.

---•, I'\JV. Mm,
4 v..!v I2mo brlrnrerf the AmericanT.'i.im,,;^ 
by John Adams, l.ttr prrfi<!rr>t, 3 vrK. fiv,, .(,. i,"*
..;,i., \.v... i ...»  n .,.,.. ir»,_-u.._  _.., ° :. "" 

This is to give notice,

T
HAT llf fubfcrihci- hath i^buincd from the 
orphans court of Calver: county, in Mary 

land, Irttem t^V.imentary on t\i» pctf >

Wood-Ysrd and ......,.- ..-. .. ._
tliir production of tobacco, and all kinds of grain, and 
has a fuflicicin quantity nf rail timber and fire-wood 
to I'upport two fuch farms. The terms of fale air, 
12 months credit, the purchalct giving bond, with 
frcurity, to be approved by the truftre, beating ir.te- 
rrll from the day of laic —.And en the ratification of 
the fale by the chancellor, a.'d on payment of tl.e 
whole purclule minr.y, the trultce will, by a good and 
fuffkient I'eerj, convey to the purchafer, and his heirs, 
nil the right, title and inierelt, which the laid Samuel 
Hepburn bad in thr faid la»di.

TRUEMAN TYLER, Truftre. 
K-ivrmbrr 28th. 1808. Z_ 
N. B. The creditors of the faid Samuel Hepliurn 

are rrquefttd to lodge their claims, with the vouchers- 
t r >rrr!or, in the chancery-offtce, within two     '  
from tl.e dsy of Tale. 
_________TUUEMAN JYLER. T

This is to give iVot'uc,

THAT the fublcubrr Ua'h obtained lett?r« of p^'np' 
ailininitlrition from thr Orphan* Court of Annr- 

Amo'lel r..iintv.i!n tlie pe-Tonal ellate "I" WILLIAM 
T. GRIFFITH, of thr county aforrlYid, drceal'rd. 
All prrf.ms haviii'T claims n^ainft laid cftate are re- 
t|iie!lrd tr> bring ihrm in, properly auihrnticated, and 
thofe indrbtrd to thr rftate to make payment to

JOSHUA GRIFFITH, ' ' " 
November 24, 1808. '

inaticWoiks i»f B.iron KotirUur, 3 vol. o»0. t.'.' 
pcv'itical, rconotnical, »!:cl philofnnl.iol, hy R,rU*v^ 
count of Rumtord, 3 vol«. 8vo. An Exjicifuion nf 
the Holy Scriptnir«, by Job Ortoo, 6 v..ls. Rvn 
Life of Darwii«, elegant Prayer Books, allo • g^, 
variety of printi, mapr, 8tc. 8ec. y

Notice is hereby given.

THAT an sppt'u.ation will be roadr hr the ]'  
fident and IVirrft. m of the Patownutk ("^n. 
tOj^ lrgill»tnre of Maryland, to pft ,(.,   

c pBTnns hoidirr? ftrck in the companr, t'nU.
piny
rn.ible psTlons hotairr? llrck in the company-, t\\^ 
in foreign part', or in diftp.^t pms of the cnntn-t'r.r, 
to convry the f*ir» with cafe and convenience jrj 
for the rc-lii'quirhTient «.f the rights of frrrr.r.<n t rti 
in fuch cafcr ; alf.i to make by.laws for rrfmt,t jmin mi u u«n^ i *«•• to make by-laws for rr^ulatint 
the concerns of I'.iid cnrrpary, and for tlir Tale t4r.i! 
portation rf a'tic'rs wliich may br brought rjnwi,
., • _ C-l--_-...l _-L __.1 Tl . . ° .
I / — --•• Mgll* UTIWII

the rivers Shanandoah and Patcwmack, srd the 
branches thereo".

JOS. C \RLETON, Treaforer
Patowmack Conipany. 

>«V->vrn,rirr 8, 1808.

Notice is hereby
Th'-t i" piirfna-ce of i drcrer ..f the chni'ccry c-m-t 

of Matyljnd, will lie SOLI), on Mnndiy, tl* 
!?:!  nf DrcrmHer nr.<t, on ti>e prem'«fcj,

*~f KE rr:il elbtf ,,f JCHN COKKOWAT. latr of 
f At

rr:il elbtf ,,f 
Atinr.Arm.Hel c :i--:y

e(\atc ofnno. ..-xvr-, v, ,,....,....,.... r . . Public Sale.
JOSEPH WILSON, late of Calvtrt county, de- The fubrcnlvr wilhM to fell, the 15th day of De- 
ceafcd. All perfons having claims agiiuft the faid crmbrr, if fair, if not the firft Lir djy tbereatter, 
drceafed are liereby warned to exhibit the fanir, with Sunday excrptrc!, 
the vouchees tlu-reof to tlie l'ubfc >4bfr, at or hrf.ire 
the twentieth day af May next, they may oiherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid rllate. 
Given unJer my hand, th.s righth day of November, 
 ightcen hu.idrrtl and right.

^ MARTHA WILSON, Executrix of

,. Ccjf.d, .... ...^ r,
a tratt of LAND, c;«!ied Plight Scat, anil pan nf 

.other tiafl c^ih-d Li'.lle Jlright Scat, f:tiMti>in the 
c^un'v, .nlj.'in'un^ the Uwel'in;' pl7n?ttir,n if 

Philip. H.niinioi d Hopkin-, on which Ph.'ip (',rnt 
ni-w I'nrs. Tl-e trrms of f.:!c are, !'ie piirchafrror 
pinchalrrs t" [.ive bond, with pi.xl I'rrtirity, for the 
p:,yme^it of the purch:ilV n'op. y «hhin twrivr 129 
from tlie day nf l':lc. A clrffiplirr. of tlie I 
ai.J an enun<>' r atii>n o' t!:r in.pn.vi.rrrrt on it, it 
drrmrd nnnrcririiv, -as it i< fiip-'olVd perfons indirtd 
to putcliaTc will v'.rw tlir preinii'-s

GEHAR1) II. SNCWptN, 
November 2", 1808. A

Josr.pM

Wanted

A
GOOO blackfmiih, who uudetftnndi axe work, 
h irfe-lhnein^, country wo'k, kc. to whom 

regular wages will be g>vrn with punctuality.
SIVON HllTAl.LACK.''

P. S. Good encxiungr-nent "ill he p; vrn to a n-an 
wh<i i a whtrl-wri ;ht, an 1 underluods l<-.e different 
branches of wa.'on,' cart, kr. J y^____S R.

.... fnbfcribcr picked up, nrar Sandy R. 
__ on t!i>- pla<r oiru'ii-d by ISAAC ^TAI 

an old GUN. By prounj the property, and puyinq 
the coft of thi< advritil'-ntent, the owner may have
faid gun, by applying to

9 JACOB STALL1NS.
November 21 1808. _________________

N Ui'lC E.

I HEREBY torewam all perfons from hunting, 
with either dog or gnu, on my land lym>; on 

Chrl'apeake bay, in Annr-.\rii'.d:-l criunty, as 1 am 
deterniuud to utolecuie all lucn nlVrnueif.

, f\ Jt)HN GVMNN.
November 1, 1808. ___________ ___..__....- N ^_-   __

T
HEREBY forewarn all prifons from hunting, with 
<l >.( or (jim, on eithrr uf my farms, lying on the 

fouth fiJe of Srvrrn river, or in any maiiner tref- 
p^lling tbrrron in futuie, as 1 am determined to pro- 
fecute all fuch oflTcnders. /

7> ^BASIL BROWN.
Nnvemhrr U, 18!)8.___________________

NOTICE.

THE rrprated tiel"iutTe« cnmmittrd on the land* 
of the luhi'tiibcr, lying in thr vicinity of An- 

napnlii, havr coiilrrainrd him to prohibit all perfnus 
bunting thereon, wub dog or gun, or in ar.y manner 
tiefpairmg on the fame.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY_CHASE. 
Srn-rmlur 23, 1808.

A Quantity of Indian corn, fome flock, hnufrh-ild 
and kitchen furniture, and Inme plantation u- 

tenfils ; perhapi hr may oiler three coloured boys for 
a term of yeari. The terms of fale are nine months 
credit, the purchaler or purchafers giving b nd 
or note, with approved frcuiity, brarinj; intetrft from 
thr day of fale. The fale wiil commence at eleven 
o'clock. /|

* - JOHN O. JONES. 
November 2P. IfiOB.___________________

SALE.
Will be SOLD, on Friday, the 16th of December 

i>rxt, at thr latr dwelling of JOHN JACOBS, fru.
1 of Annr-Arundri county, direa'<-d, 

kNE valuable nrgro W()MAN, three nep;ro 
•N..X- *>•••••, 'l(r d feven, nine a'id eleven, and oi>e 

nrgro h.iy, horfr«, cattlr, hor>s, hnnTehnld furn'r.ure, 
plantation utrnfils, alfo corn, fuddrr, kc. The 
terms will br m.ule known on thr d^y of fair.

JOHN JACOBS, Jun.^Adminift'ator. 
N-wrn'lwr 29. 1808.

.

For Sale,

BY thr fubfcribrr, .t Iii4 Farm, near Annapolis, 
hoil'tf, cattlr, flierp, n->d hops.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE. 
QAi.brr 31. 1808._________-^f__________

Notice to Gunners.
found trefpaflin^ on the land known

Public Sale.
The fnbferi'urr, in purfuarcr of a drcrre of t|ie . . 

eery cmift, will, on Wednefday, the 28ih day of 
Decr-nbcr next, Sell, at Public Sale, 

'-pHE p:apiati,.n ,.f WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
4 r'eceafrd, adjninin.'» tlie ciiy of An; innlls, 

fupjHjfrd tn contain abi>ut ninr'y artes of land ;-Ji* 
i nprovrmrnts are, a large, elegant anj- commodioos 
two ft-uy brick dwrUin-r-houfr, with fi»c ronm«ot 
e.ich floor, a brick k'rchen, and fevrrnl commit 
out buildirgr. Thr land is fertile, and the ptof| 
handfnme, fnrroundcd by water on one fide; 
ji'.acc i» rnrliifed at an inronfiderablr exornfr. ' 
trrni« of fale are, one fif'.b of the pnrchife rvwey i 
thr d«v rf fair, or tlir ratification thereof hy rt 
chanc'llor, hold, and f;ood fecuiity, f.ir thr rrW 
in f«ur equal annual payments. The filt will tr 
rnrnrr at 12 o'clock, if fair, if not, at the fine 1 
thr firft fair day. **

L. BASIL BROWN, Truflef. 
November 28, 1808.

  To all my Creditors.

r~T^ AKE notice, thai I intend to apply tothf jo _ 
\ of Anr.r-Arnndel county court, if infcffioi,'»« 

fnme onr of them in thr rrcefs of tlie court, st lL 
expiration of two ipontlu from this date, for llf 
nrfit of the afts of affiinbly for the relirf of inlolf

BENJAM1NREF.DER.

TWO nwmthi after the ditc hereof, I intend to 
make application to ilie Baltimore county court, 

or in its receli, tn one of the judges th«*enf, for the 
benefit of the a£t, and fupplementi thereto, for the 
relief ot infolvent debtors, to relieve me from dcbu 
which I am unable to pay.

ANTHONY M'KENNA. 
November 3, 1803.

ALL, , ..   
by the name cf Greenbury's Point, will be pio- 

fecutcd to the utmoft rxtrnt of thr law.
MAREEN B. DUVALL. 

November 25. 1808. ^__________

Notice.

WE hereby forewarn all prrfon< from bunting, 
either with dog or gun, or in any manner 

trrfpafling on our lands in Middle Neck, in Annr- 
Arundrl cnu <ty, as we are determined to profecuie 
all fuch offcndeii.

J* HOWARD DUVALL, 
£-* PHILIP \V. THOMAS. 

Novemb-r 22, 1808.

A Stray.

THERE is at the Plantation of the fubfrrioer a 
llray red yearling BULL CALF—It came in 

March lath The owner is drfi'red to prove property, 
pay charges, and take him away.

HOWARD DUVALL. 
November 32, 1808. JL^__________

'Wanted to hire, by the year,

A WOMAN who is a good plain cook, and who 
can come well recoriprndrd. To fuch a one 

liberal wages will be K' v<nv I r(|t" rr °^ l ' ir P'inrrr.

OfloberSSth, 1808.

By the Committee of Claims.
r-pHE COMMITTKF. of CLAIMS will fit « 
i day, during the prefent fcfli'-n, f !"1 

o'llock in the morning until three in the aftew.oft.1
*1 % 0r'ICrSAMUE^gAVIDSON^J 

liy the Committee of Griev.tnces 
Courts of Juftice.

T HECOMMITTKK ofGBIItVAKCEJJt 
of JUSTIC* will fit every day, "« 

prcfent fellion, from nine o'clock •« ** «" 
until tlnrr in thr afteriroon.

By order, _. . . , ir,

This is to give notice,
IintenJtoaiv'yto 

M.,ry, county court, at
HATIintenJtoaiv'ytothe 
M.,ry, county court, at M'" 

thr ben, fii «-f the aft of alTenihlv P", 
frffion. 1805, entitled, An »A tor ite
dry inlblvent

November 29tTu 808.

1

RAGS. 
Cash given for clean Linen k Cotton Rsg*.

A.N N A PO L 
Printed by FREDERICK andbA» 
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Legislature of Maryland* ~f

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

WEDNESDAY, December 7, 1808. 
..E houle met. Prefent as on yellerday. The 

I'I "proceedings of yeftcrdjy were read. Nlr. Willis 
* uicared in the noule.

The bill for tne reliel of Harriet G. Wynkoop, the 
fer.bcr additional fuppleraeut to the aft for marking and 
Mining lands, ti.c oili to enlarge the pqwcrs of the 
truileci ut the i>oor of Montgomery county, and :he 
fauplcmcnt to the ati to incorporate a fchool in Allc- 
nir- county, were feut to the fenate.

Vbe liouic proceeded to the fecond reading of the 
Jll t« incorporate tiie union manufacturing company 
of Maryland, ai.d at:cr amending, and leading the 
[UK throughout, the qucltion was put, Shall llie laid 
bklpaf* i Kelolved in i)ie ath'rinative<

A pclitioii trom lundry inhabitants of Prince- 
George', and Montgomery counties, praying tor a
-gsd, «as preferred, read atid referred.

Mr. Willuti delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to au- 
juxile and empower the levy court of Worcclter 
»«nty tu alfcl's and levy a fum of money for the pur- 

Iptfc therein mentioned ; winch was read.
Mr. VVilfon delivers a bill, entitled. An aft to lay 

rind mate a public road in Woicefler county, and 
i M I, entitled, An aft for the benefit of Daniel 
jo'ift, <,l VVorceUer county ; which were read.

Mr. J. H. I'hoina; delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
tOtico aim citaulilh a road from near the old glafs 
wu, called IXew Bremen, in Frederick county, to 

Ik-ncct the Baltimore and Frederick turnpike road 
I the 10*0 of New- Market, iu laid couuty ; which 
Mjread.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Kent and
*   t-Aune's counties, praying tor a lottery for the 

[e ot building a uridge over Chelter river, was 
neii, read and rcte. red. 

IV bill iu lay out and make public an old road in 
Birfjrj county, was read the fccond time, and 
tfrd.

Mt. M'Mahon delivers a bill, emitlrd, An aft to 
iiblidi »;K! confirm certain afts dune by perfuns 
Mtiog ofiitei of irult or profit under the goveru- 
Mtot the United States ; which r/as read.

M'. Bland delivers   bill, entitled, *n aft to al- 
ir, cb»,yc nid abolilh, fuch parts of the conllitu'.ion
 1 (arm of government of tins fla.c as relate to the 

wer n| toting in the two houfcs of the legifl.i-
  i which was reaj. 

I Ordered, That a committee appointed to biing in a 
4tonx,|ilh all thofe parts of the conllitution as re-

 t to the chancellor, and toeftabhlh dillrift ttunce- 
' ifti, be indrufted to inquire, and report to this 

i the number of caufrs now depending in the 
» ( of chancery, and the time when the uiitc were 
bated.

I A petition from Germain Barnaby Betourey, pray-
 jhe Jiay be authorifed to make a legal nai'iler of 
n therein mentioned, and petitions from fundry in- 
bitinti of C»cil county, praying a bridge over 
^ cbaniia river, were preferred, read and referred. 
The houfe re fumed the confideration of the i p- 
"»sit to the aft to regulate and discipline the mili-
*of thii Hate, and after amending, and reading the
 vthioutfhout, the qucdion was put, Shall the faid
*r»f»! Refolved in the affirmative. 
Mr.Cittman delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 

John Done to manumit a negro llavc 
i mrntioneJ ; which wa» read. 

I* petition from Young Wilkerfon, an officer in 
"'"olmionary army, praying for h*lf pay, and a 

SKIM from William Patton, of the ci-y of Balti-
*"; Paying a fpecial aft of infolvency, were pre- 
h«l, <e»J and referred.

t houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

TBUMDAY, December 8, 1808. 
[THElioufe rr.rt. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

d »K» of ycflerday were read, 
t bill to hy ml , a ,,j ma |j e public an old road in 
*d county, the bill to incorporate the union 
during company of Maryland, and the lupple- 

r"k-t0nthe "ft to '**«'«« and difcipline the militia 
IM lUte, were ftnt »o the fenate. 
Potion from fundry inhabitants of Somrrfet 
orcrft-r counties, praying that perfoni may be 
d from filhing in Wiccomico river with float 

f ' let net* ; a petition from fundry inhabitants 
,, "r'0*" °^ Salisbury, praying that chimnies 
1' of cl»y and wood may not be fuffered in faid 

' ">d * petition from John Moorr, of Somerfet 
J!,1 pr* 5' inK » rPf«-'«l »« of infolvtncy ; were 

f prettrceU, r-ad aivd referred.

An0rdA rfed> THV "7 ruPP'ement "> «» »«, entitled, 
An aft for the fpeedy recovery of fmall debts out of 
court and to repeal the aft, of alTembly therein men- 
tionrd, have a fecond reading on Tuefday next.

A petition from Harriet Tunis, of Anue-Arundel 
referred pr"y "1K * di»orce. *>» preferred, read and

Mr. Page delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to au- 
thonfe thr levy court of PM .cr-George's county to 
 fiefs and levy on the alTelTable property of f<iJ coun 
ty a fum of money for the purpoles therein mentioned j 
which was read.

A memorial from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore, 
Anne-Arundel and Prince-Gcorge's counties, countet 
to the petition of Robert Oliver, and others, was 
preferred, read and referred.

Mr. Bennett delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
authorife and empower the levy court of Worcefter 
county to levy annually a fum of money on the af- 
feflable property of laid county for the ufe of Jofeph 
Tilghman, his young child, and other afflifted chil- 
dren j which was read.

The bill for the relief of Either Jarman, wis read 
the fecond time, and pafled.

Mr. Tilghman has leave of abfente.
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Caroline 

county, praying for a road, and a petition from James 
Kent, of Qneen-Anne's county, praying a confirma 
tion of the title to certain lands, were preferred, 
read and referred.

The bill for the fupport of Anne Ricketts, was 
read the fecond time, and pafled.

The houfc proceeded to the fecond reading of the 
bill to increafe tr* falary of the chief judire of the 
court of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery 
of Baltimore county, and after rilling up the blank 
therein with 800 dollars, and reading the bill through 
out, the queflion was put, Shall the faid bill pxfs f 
Rrfolved in the affirma;ive, yeas 39, nays 33.

The clerk of the fenate delivers a bill, entitled, A 
fupplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to incorpo 
rate the llockholder* of the Mechanics Bank of Bal 
timore, endorfed, " will pafs ;" which was read. The 
bill to open a road in Frederick county, the bill au- 
thorifing George and Dorothy Robert Ton to convey 
certain landi therein mentioned, and the bill to con 
firm a fale of land made by the executors of Henry 
Willis to Jof-ph Haines, feverally endorfed, " will 
pafs." Ordered to be engrofled. The bill to au- 
thorife and empower the levy court of Qneen-Anne's 
county to aflefs and levy a fum of money for the pur- 
pofes therein mentioned, endorfed, " will pafs with 
the prop-fed amendment* ;" which amendments were 
read. Thr bill authorifing repairs to the old, or the 
erection of a new, gaol in Hrederick-town, endorfed, 
" will pafi with the propofed amendment ;" which a- 
mendmcnt was agreed to, and the bill ordered to be 
engrofled. The bill to repeal part of an aft of af- 
feiibly therein mentioned, endorfed, "will not pafs." 
And a letter from the executive, enclofing an ac 
count of the contingent expenfes of government for 
the lalt year, and fugged ing thr propriety of increaf- 
ing faid fund ; which was read.

Mr. Benr.ett delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
appointment by the people of the juftices of the -levy 
co'ut in the feveral counties of this ftate ; which was 
read.

The bill annulling the marriage of John C. Hatton 
and Kin ibeth Hatton, of Somerfet county* was read 
the fecond time, and the queftion put. Shall the faid 
hill pafs ? The houfe being equally divided, it was re- 
folved in the affirmative by the fpeaker.

Ordered, That the confideration of the report on 
the refolutions of Virginia and Vermont be pollponed 
until to-morrow.

The bill authorifinr a lottery to raife a fum of mo 
ney for the purpofe of rebuilding Benjamin church in 
Frederick county, formerly known by the name of 
Cryder's Church, was read the fecond time, and pa (Ted.

Leave given to bring, in a further additional fupple 
ment to an aft, entitled, An aft relating to negroes, 
and to repeal the afts of aflembly therein mentioned. 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, December 9, 1808.
THE houle met. Prefent as on yefterday, except 

Mr. Tilghuian. The proceedings of yellerday were 
read. Mr. Scott appeared in the houfe.

The bill for the fupport of Efther Jarman, the bill 
for the fuuport of Anne Uirketti, the bill to increafe 
the falaiy of the chief juflice of the court of oyer 
and terminer and general gaol delivery of Baltimore 
county, the biil annulling thr marriage of John C. 
Hatton and Elixabeth Haiton, of Somerfet county, and 
the bill autborifing a lottery to raife .1 fum of money 
for the pnrpofe of rebuilding Benjamin church in 
Frederick county, formerly known by the mme of 
Cryder's Church, were fent to the feoatr .

Mr. Belt delivers t' bill, entitled, An sft snnul- 
ling the marriage of Charles B. Tunis, and Harriet his 
wife, of Anne-Arundel county } which was read.

A petition from Jofias Carvil Hall, of Harford 
county, prayipg that a law authorifing a road through 
bis land miy be repealed, ind   petition from Jofeuh

Keough, a revolutionary foldier, praying relief, were 
preferred, read and referred.

The clerk of the fenatc delivers the fupplrment 
to the aft to lay out and open a rotd to and from 
the mill of Jofliua Howard, endorfed, " will pafs." 
Ordered to be engrofled. The bill to remit certain 
forfeitures incurred under the aft to incorporate a fire 
infurance company in the city of Baltimore, endorfed, 
«  will pafs with the propofed amendment ;" which a- 
mendmeni was read. The further fupplement to the 
aft regulating the mode ot (laying executions, en- 
dorfed, " will pafs with the propofed amendments }'  
which amendments were read, and ordered to have a 
fecond reading on Monday next. And the bill to in 
corporate the union manufacturing company of Ma 
ryland, with the following melTage i

We have agreed to all your amendments to the 
bill, entitled, An aft to incorporate the union ma. 
nufafturing company of Maryland, except tl.e eighth, 
from which we have dilTented, and heieby r<-queft 
that you will confent to recede therefrom. We ap 
prehend that this amendment, upon a reconfiderati- a of 
it by the houfe of delegates, will appear to them, as 
it does to the fena'e, unnecefTary, and productive of no 
good eflfeft, but, if adhered to, will eventuate in the 
diflnlution ot this highly laudable aflociation. 

Which was read.
The bill authorifing a lottery to raife a fum of 

money for the purpofes therein mentioned, was read 
the fecond time, pafled, and fent to the fenate.

Ordeied, That the governor and council be re- 
qurfted to tianfmit to this houle the lad report of the 
armourer at Frederick-town.

A petition from lundry inhabitant* of Montgomery 
tounty, praying that the furvey of the town of Brook- 
ville may he confirmed, ar.cl a petition from fundry 
inhabitants of Klkton, in Cecil county, praying that 
the limits of faid town may be defignated, were pre 
ferred, re.id and referred.

The report on the petition of Ariana French was 
read the fecond time, the refolution therein contained 
aflentedl to, and fent to the fenate.

A petition from Marlham Parker, of Calvert coun 
ty, praying comp-nfation for a negro man who belonged 
to liis father, and who was fcnienccd to be hung, 
wa* preferred, read and referred.

Mr. Wilfbn delivers a favourable report on the pe 
tition of John Williams ; which wls read.

The bill to open and ef\ab!i(h a road from near the 
old glali works, called New Bremen, in Frederick 
county, was read the fecond time, patted, and fent to 
the fenate.

1 he houfe proceeded, according to order, to the 
fecond reading of the order relative to entering a pro* 
tel\ againft the refolutioos relative to the embargo, 
and the queftion was put, That the houfe acceed to the 
fame? Determined in the negative, yeas 30, nays 39. 

The clerk of the council delivers a letter from the 
executive, enclofing the report of the armourer at 
Frederick-town j which was read, and referred to the 
committee appointed on the requifition from the war 
depaitment.

The houfe, according to'order, proceeded tc the 
fecund reading of the report «n the refolutions of the 
legislatures of Virginia and Vermont, and the queftion 
was put, 1'hat the houfe aifent to the fir ft refolution 
therein contained ? Refolved in the affirmative, yeas 
60, nays 10.

1'he queflion WM then put, That the houfe affent 
to the fecond refolution ? Refolved in the affirma 
tive, yeas 51, nays 18.

Mr. Chapman delivers a favourable report on the 
petition of William Den Beall; which was twice 
read, and the refolution therein contained uuanimouf- 
ly affented to.

A petition from Mary Steadieom, of the city of 
Baltimore, praying for a divorce, was preferred, read 
and referred.

Ordered, That the bill for the relief of William 
H. Smith be recommitted.

The bill for the more efleftual prefervation of the 
breed of wild deer in Dorchrfler county, the bill to 
authorife (he judges of St. Mary's county court to 
direft a divifion or fale of the real eftate of Robert 
Young, and the bill authorifing Solomon Scott, late 
fherift of Queen*Anne's county, to complete his col- 
leftion, were feverally read the fecond time, and pafled. 

Mr. Chapman delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
revive and continue an aft, entitled, An a& nutlio- 
riling Jofeph Green, late fheriff and colleftof of 
Charles .-county, to complete his collection ; whkfi 
was read.

The fupplcmrnt to the aft to lay out and ftraighten 
a road in Baltimore county, and the bill to lay out and 
ftraighten a roaid in Baltimore county, were read the 
fccond time, and pafled.

Mr. Bowles delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to ex 
tend further the powers of the coinmiffionen of Elita- 
beth.town, in Walliington county ; which was read. 

Mr. -Veasey has leave of abfence. 
A memorial from Matthew Steene, counter to the 

petition i.f William H. Sroilb, w«s preferred, reast 
and referred.



Vtr. Blind deliver* an unfavorable report on the 
petition »t Mary SteadiCorn ; which wa» twice read 
and concurred with.

The houle adjourns till to-tnorrow morning.
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SATURDAY, December 10, 1808. 
THE houfr met. Prefent a* on yeflerday, exrffpt 

Mr. Veaxey. The proceedings of yelleiday were 
read..

The bill to lay out and ftraighten a road in Balti 
more county, the lupplemeni to the acl to lay out 
and ftraightcn a road in Baltimore county, the bill 
autborifing Solomon Scott, late fheriff of Queen- 
Anne's cuunty, to complete his collection, the bill to 
authorife the judges of Saint. Mary's count* court to 
direct a divilion or fale of the real ellate of Robert 
Young, the bill for the more effectual prclervation of 
the breed of wild drer in Dorchrller county, the re- 
folution in favour of William D. Bead, and the re- 
foliuion* difapproving of the relolutions of the leg'lla- 
tures of Virginia and Vermont, were fent lo the le- 
naie.

The amendment to the bill to remit certain forfei 
tures incurred under the ail to incorporate a fire inlu- 
rance company in the city of Baltimore, was agreed 
to, and the bill ordned lo be engiuffed.

The houle proceeded to the frcond reading of the 
fupplement lo the acl 10 incoip-irate he ll»ikholders 
of the Mechanics Bank of Baltimore, and alter a- 
 nending, and reading thr fame throughout, the quct- 
tion wa> put, Shall the laid b.,1 pafs ? Refolvcd in 
the affirmative, and lent to the frnalr.

A pe til ion from fundry inhabitants of Harford 
county, counter tn the petition for a bridge over Suf> 
quelvanna, was prefrrred. read and referred.

Mr. Bland delivers an unfavourable report on the 
pe ition o Helena Say ; which was twice read and 
concurred with.

A petition from Richard Bond, of Baltimore coun-   
ty, praying to be fu^iportedou: of the poors houfr, was 
prefr-i'-d. iead an i uterred.

The rep r on the petition of Vachel Burgefs was 
read ihr fecund nine, the rrfolution therein coiuamed 
aflrnird t:>, and lent lo the fenate.

OulrrrJ. That thr bill lo authorife the county 
comt of P'ince-Grorgr's county to grant a commifli- 
on to mark and hound ihr Und therein mentioned, be 
reconim':.rd for a nriidmrnt.

Thr b II in rllahliih nr'U confirm certain a£li done 
by prilT* hoi.In..; »rlicei of trufl or profit under ihe 
govetnmrni of the Un>trd States, was read the fe- 
Con I tr.ne, palTrd, and fent lo ihe fenate.

On motion, thr qurfti >n was put, That leave be 
given tn brin.> in a bnl, entitled, An a£l to tax bank 
flock in 'hi* Itatr, and for other purpofes ? Kelolved 
in tlir affunia i.e, yras 37, nays 24, and a. commit 
tee acxioiiurd for that purpole.

Ordi red. That 'he govern.* and council be requrfl- 
ed t.i rrinlmil lo ibis houle a lUteinenl of the UUry 
 Mowed to the arm .u'Ci at Frederick-town, and Ins 
acc->uni< f-r ihr lalt yrar.

\ petition from John Scott, of the city of Bali'u 
innrr, praying a I'uenal ac~l of inl'olvency ; a petition 
from William Gvckett, of Somrrlrt county, piaying 
his title to certain land: may br confnniru ; a prtui- 
on fro.n fclUzaocth Landldale and Clement Brouke, of 
Princr-Gr.iigr'» toutny, p'aying that pail of ihr real 
elUtc of Ifaac Lanfdalr, decrafrd, may be fold ; and 
a petition frmn I'undry inhabitants of ihr upper dif- 
trift of Uoich'-flrr cuunty, praying an aheiation in 
thr place nf holding he election, wrrr frvrrally pre. 
ferrrd, rrad and rrfrrretl, and, on motion, lea.e giv 
en to withdraw the laid pelilirns.

Mr. Carroll delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 
the benefit of the Corp iratmn of the Roman catholic 
clergymen ; whir.h was rrad.

Mr. Brail delivers a bill lo authnrifr the county 
Court of Princr-Georgr's county to gram a Commiffion 
ti m4'k and bound the land therein mentioned, as a- 
Birndrd ; which was twice rrad, and paffed.

Tlir lull to aiilhonfe and rmpowef ihe levy court 
of Worceftrr cuunty to alTefs and levy a fum of mo 
ney for the pur pole there.n mentioned, and the bill lo 
amnnrife the Irvy court ot Worcrltrr county to levy 
annually a fum of monry on the alTrfTablr proprrty of 
faid county fir thr ufc .-f Jofr-^h Tilghman, his young 
Child, and other atilrclrd children, were read the fe- 
coi>d ii<ne, pa fled, and feui to the fenate.

Tnr clerk of the frnalr delivers the bill for the 
fu i .irt of Ellher Jarman, and the bill to enlarge the 
pow, r» of the trullrrs of the poor of .Montgomery 
County, fevrrally endorfed, " will pad." Ordered 
to br rntrroffrd. And the bill for the relief of-Har 
riet G. Wynkoop, endorfed, " will p^f, with ihe pro- 
pofcd a .icndmeim ;" which amendments were agreed 
tn, and th' hill ordered in be engrolTcd.

Ordered, That ihr communication from the execu 
tive, wUiive in thr cnntingrni expenfes, be relcncd 
to the roininillre of claim*.

Ordrred, That the fupplrment to the alt relating 
tn the public roads of Talbot county, be recom 
mitted.

J'hr bill to authorife John Done to manumit a 
certain negro A-«ve therein inrntioiied, was read the 
fecond time, p*ITrd, and fcnt to the fenate.

A petition Irom George Churchman, of Cacil coun 
ty, praying a patent may ilTue on the lot thrrrin 
nrmionrd, and a petition from lieutenant John 
M'Cay, an old revolutionary officer, praying fome re 
lief, wrre pieferrrd, read and referred

M . A rrfolution, (in favour of John Wilkins and ha 
fecuritirs.) WdS rrad.

A petiiion from fundry inUabiiants of Queen-Anne's, 
Talbot and Caroline counties, praying a bridge over 
Tuckahoe creek, was preferred, read and referred.

Mr. Randall delivers 
authorife 
counly 
port
bill,
Baltimore county ; which were read.

Mri Bowles delivers a favourable report on the pe 
tition of William Krough ; which was read.

The clerk of the council delivers a letter hom th? 
executive, enchifing a fiat-meiit of the falary allowed 
to the armourer a: Fic-dcrick-town, and his accounts 
for thelall yrar ; which weie read and relcircd.

The bill for thr benefit of Uaiiiel Uurch, and the 
bill for the relief of George Rutter, werr rrad the 
fecond time, and paded.

Mr. Chapman delivers a favourable rrport on the 
petition of Robert HalkerUonc ; which was read. 

Mr. Barr delivers ihe following relolutions t 
Rrfolvrd, That     petfons be appointed in rach 

county in th':s (late, to view and infprcl the books, 
rreords ind papers, in the feveial public <vlficcs in 
thnr lefprclive counties ; that they Kve Irt-e accrfs 
to the Tame, with power to IVear any deputy clerk in 
the office, touching the records and tntiirs ; and 
that thry, or a majority of them, report the ft.i'e, 
oid-.-r and condition tbeu-af, to the next geneial ul- 
fembly.

Hefolved, That for thr above purpofe Mrffirurs 
      br and they are hrreby appointed to r< ->i rt a» 
afo'efaid the Hate of the terords and office papers ol 
the fevrral munxirs refpeftively.

Refolvrd, I'l.at for the performance of the frvrr.d 
duties hcn-by required, reafonable compenfaiion MM.I 
be made to the leveral perfons appointed in virtue ct 
the foregoing refolutions. 

Which were read.
Mr. Porter delivers a bill, entitled, An aA print 

ing leave to the truflers of l,ower Wtll N>- '.m^- 
ham congrrgaiion, in Cxcil county, and t'-eir fvicef- 
fort, to receive a deed or dreds for, an<l hold, t!i: 
lands therein mentinnrd ; whir.h was rrad.

The houfe adjourns till Monday morning.

Mr. Young delivers a bill, entitled, An 
peal lo much ol the acl, entitled, An 
reeling a village at Cl.n " 
county, and for other r<ur;

: "»rt.

a- t;, c C, Vcrj A. 'jlements thereto, as prohibit the runnir.e at l'"F ' 
of gcefe and fwinc in laid villatc ; whi.h'w", l,' 

Leave given to bnr 2 in-a further adiitisna|^
t«ll*ffVl^ttr lr\ 4«« 9 ft AMF>»1«.1 A __ ,X . '•'.^pcmcnt to an acl, entitled, An art to 
companies to make fcver.l turnpike r.a^j thrc' 
Uahimorc county, and lor other t-urpoles.

The bill to revive and continue an afl, ertiil 
An act amlioriiing Jofcph Green, latc flienffamlr

MONDAY, December 13. Ifioa. 

THE h'>ufe mrt. Prrfent as on Saturday. The

bi'lThr bill for the relief of George Uuttrr, the 
for the benefit of Daniel Buich, and the biil to uli- 
thoiife thr county court of Piincr-Groi^e's coun'.y 
lo grant a inmm llinn tn mark and b^unU tl.c land 
therein mentioned, wrre leni to thr frii.itf.

A ptiiiion from ihe irullccs of the jioor of Ojcen- 
Annr's county, praying that two tiuiuf.md UnlUrs 
may br levird on laid cuunty for the completion ot 
the alin«-hou rr ; a petition from fundry niiia'.iitanlt 
of Bal'.iinoie counly, praying a fmlbrr appro nation 
for building a bridge over Jones's Fall', (m C. nlre- 
ftreet ; and a petition from Margaret Foibrs, of the 
city of BaltMii'Te, praying a divorce, were fcverally 
preferred, read .ind referred.

Mr. Baer ctrlivtrs an unfavourable report on the 
petition of Thomas Noble ilarwood ; which was 
iwice read and concurred with.

Mr. Bland delivers a bill, cnthlcJ, An aft authi- 
rifing a lottery to raife a lum of money to enlarge 
and improve the hofpital in tiie vicinity of Baltimoic, 
and for other purpofes ; which was read.

Mr. R. Stcuart delivers an unfavourable report on 
the petition of Margaret Forbes j which »vas twice 
read and concurred with.

A report from the trulcce; of Washington academy, 
in Somerfct coun'y, was preferred, and read.

Petitions from the jufticcs of the orphans court, 
and regillcr of wills, of Wafhington county, pray 
ing a fum of money may be levied on futd county lor 
the purpofe ot building a houfc for faid office and 
court, and « petition from fundry inhabitants of 
Grecnfborough, in Caroline county, dating that thry 
fufrcr much by the law prohibiting gecfe and <\vir.<: 
going at large in faid village, and praying relief, were 
preferred, read and referred.

The bill for the benefit of the corporation nf the 
Roman catholic clergymen, was read (he fecund time, 
and paffed.

Mr. Wright delivers a bill, em i'led, An addition 
al fupplement to the aft to incorporate a company lor 
ere'I ing a bridge over Chcllcr river ; which wj» read. 

Accoiding to order, the houfc proceeded to the 
fecond reading nf the amendments propofcd to the

leclor of Charles c unty, to complete Ins Lu 
was rfHJLthe fecond time, and palled.

PctllBns from fu-dry inhabitants nf Baltimo-, 
Anne-Arucdcl and Prince George's count!*, cour,! 
to the petition for a road from the city of Bsltim^ 
to the city of Wafhingt-.n, were prcfcired, read iCll 
referred.

Leave given to bring in a further fupplrmrnt ID an 
aft, entitled, An acl lor the relief of the roor ^ 
Curoli c county, ard to repeal part of the act ot if. 
fembly therein mentioned.

A pet-.tion Ir m fundry members of varicnj de 
no>; in.uons of Ciiriltian lucictici, piaying atriai* 
rnay iv prohibited trom lellin- fpiritiii.uilicjaoij«,,h. 
in tlirtc mile>ot any «licmblai:c lor religious woifiiip" 
\\as prclurrcd. rca . and rclcrrcd.

Leave given to bring in a bill fupplcmcmiry in n I 
a' i..r ti:-.- va-iati n <f real and pcrlonal uutt.,,.l 
within th,t ll-.to.

^ Mr. II .cr delivers a biil. cn'itlcd, A fmthcr 
ti. na, lupp:cinc t to aji aft to incorp<.rjte c i 
to nuke fm-cul turnpike toads tin., gh B 
ccjuiu>. anr! for other pti, poles ; which \voi mxe | 
rfjJ ai:i* paiicd. I 

Mr. Ciia; man delivers a bill, entitled, An adJi;i.| 
on.ti ivip.'itmcnt t» the ail, er.iitlcd. An aft :o me. 
vent i-xtciiivc ;;aii>ing ; which xvjs read.

A |>oiitionlr m | hn Inicrlon.fnying thchilf prl 
Ol a k-rgcant, wa' | rcicrrcd, read ar.J rilcrreu. I 

Or.lcrcd, That the printer to th Hate oc direfledl 
to print o; c thoufjiid copes of an aft, entitled, ... 
further lupplc-iuc:.t to the acl. entitled, An «l lor re. 
gulaMr.^
»"g
lor orn-.r purp ilcs, to i>c uiUrihutcd by die rnemb

The loilnwing nv-lliigc was agreed to.
Ai this iriu-i, \vlicn it is tflential that thefina 

of the line Iho- Id hcc.iriTnlly hi:l1>*ndcd,itiscurdu 
to bring thMcfin-n to ;i^cai!y acK'.e isnnybccoofiftn 
with the ir.rrr.-ll cf the flite, and as WK hi\e iv; I 
fintii but whit nuy bf finifhcd by the loth inlitnij 
we propme, v. ith the concuircncc of your h ule, i 
adjourn on that clay.

Mr. Biar.d delivers a bill, entitled, An acl for 
relief 01 J hn Scott, of the city ot Baltimore i whu 
was re.td.

The houfc adjourns till to-morrow morning.

. . , « or re. 
'tr.^ the mock- of fta>ing execution?, and repeal, 
the ai'.i cf alllin'i'y therein mcn;ione-\ >od '

MR. SAWYER'5 LETTER.
LIIZADKTH CITY, (». j ) Not. 38 

Extract of a letter from L.-muel Sawyer, Etq. 
b<r of iui>zress, to Messrs. Carttr, Butler, G' 
and Gregurj, mtnltanls in this citj, dated ff'i

 » We have jufl got through with the reidinj 
the difpaichci tioni MclTrs. Pinknry and Ain.f 
which accompanied ihe Prelidem's inelTigr 
contill of a icgular frrirs of letters, part of »hi 
were private extraels, and being conGucnti»l « 
read with doled door*. I cannot give you a tk 
rough (ketch in the compal's of a letter; but ibe^ui 
of ihcl'e communications is, thai both pi^'f 
been trilling and prevaricating wiih our tn»o 
but weic determined not lo relax in their iron 
liting and anti-urutral meafures in a fu>£ 
I don't know which to admire im.ft, tl'e 
the fpirit of our mir.iflrrs. They dilcovcud a u,» 
of both highly honourable to thrtnfelvts »"il to th 
government. They however fecm to uiffrf » llh 1 
gard to the policy of the mealure of cm g"" 1! 
incut, particularly the embargo. Armlltor.g tu-"| 
the value of the mcafure entirely overrated;

iwry^. " ' '»I1111 '""'1 
'%|xir l»r«:i » «' ' 
^..lyexl.-unnU.indtl
Jhthe lorlorn liupt I 
tflgtt felf-denial. An 
iJUa«')' '"nnrftrd
,b.r»j" ! ' Ur;;cqunl1lt
.hepn-H' °' ilr '"S 
ittholtliviroii'"!""'* 1
r .,rt untkfl-;but.
., -rail I l' av<: llo: a tl01 

I li-i' they'll « Irderah 
L^'iVjtntl"- fufpicinn 
' r« partjr. Tl-ry will 
I j-foimati-"'. when ) on

,.».l>lves. Iff thr Ke 
1 'hill rndeavour to lii|i;)
J \M tl« l"""nir» °* lhe ' 
IK a'-tentive to any Iocs 
I.* relieving the prrfeni 
|prop..li'i0'lo'"e means 
lll.cknfproducr to the 
III, ,|| |mve tim-ly notice 
I    1I?IH5 engird at 
IrrlUu'.!"" olTrred by ! 
l«s'»rgo, 1 have troll! 
Item, to copy n'X «»"&  
lurreflcopy."

',Ve have learnt fro 
Inpfdii""1 of 400O mei 
|tlr.efor a fecret Irrvic 
1 y t-.h inll. f»r Hrrmin 
l.Sftr ilitir number w; 
I,.i from wlu-ntr it jra 
|emi to attack the iflau

The New-York Oaz 
[fi'.tclalilr I'nurrc-, tha 
Iruxi of yen. Prrvofl, 
Jibrre it i< faid there ar 
Ijr to ^>- lhippe«l to Fra 
Ipbability is, that ibis 
I kit."

A gentleman who ar 
I tip trom Cape France 
|Ul arrived at tiie Cif 
|[rn. Ferrand had furrei 
lntlK Bntilh, and thai 
Ij that nation. Sam n 
lijthe Spanuids. The 
lulon-.ary offer on lhe ]

1>.C war brtttfru Cl 
|*ifi niubated fury. '1 
loitrrly, particularly in 
|nl lorce.

Tke iflind of Marti 
|to.x firitilh forces.

A H'Aj/f, 62 fret it 
i Lirbour on baiuidi

'

|^V*'SSV1 | WSS>V**IISL »•• »*!%• •(IIWIIVISl)\,iSVJ I 'I 1'inJI^U I'/ ( *IV> --— , _.__ __ _,,_..., — -_.- ,

fupplement to the adl for regulating the mo.lc (if lUy- >*e "'Jgbt to think of fome other weapons «'"^ 
i   .- ^-.....i.inM. -«ri MM..^>. ... .i. u .A*_ .i* ..j? .._L'.. portunl words * and recommends sn iiiiw

nicrce. Hii notes to Champagny in ir^j'd < ' 
captures under the Milan decree, are fevrre 
extreme, though equally jull. Pinkney co 
policy of the embargo unmirHt("'»"'r > " 
mull have iis drfirrd r«Va. Hi* lclter ' 
Sept. on thai fubjra gives a nv.ll able srd tuuji" 
expofition of the true line ofcondirfl we i ^ 
frrve towards Knglaiul. He advifei » f<"H"'ul 
of the embargo, and n total non.mtrrcinnlc in 
Urongefl trrmv. He condemns tl<e iJ<-» "' '"^ 
tempt to oprn any tiade with SpVni >nd ""''"s 
the preleni Hate of .(T-iir*. Tli.i'ks it -i'* "^ 
no cqiiivalrnt advantage. Tlnl it ^^ ""'

ing executions, and repcaii. g the ails of afictnb'y 
therein mentioned.-and lor otner purp>.|cs, and the 
qucftion was put, That the houle accede to the 5 III 
amendment ? Rciolved in the aliirmativc.

The quilinn was then'put, That tho houfc accede 
to the ;zd ame> dincnt ? Rcfulvcd in the sQuina'.ivc, 
yeas 47, nays 17.

The quclli -n wn> then put. Th<t the h"-jfc agree 
to the Cjd amci dmrnt ? RcTi-lved in the ailitina- 
tive, and 'he bill r.rdcreJ to be engf-lR-d.

The bill to auihnrilv: thr levy court of Prince- 
George's county to aflehand levy on the aUcli'ibic pr - 
pcrty of laid county a fum of nuncy lor the purpufcs 
therein mentioned, was read the fecond time, unj 
palled.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to authorife 
and empower the levy court i-f VVorcellcr county tr> 
allc-fs and levy a fum of money for the p:ir;<i!^ 
therein mentioned, endorfed,    will ph." Ordered 
to be engroiTcd. The bill to auth'rilc John J>,n - ; u 
manumit a certain negro flave therein mentioned, en- 
dorfed,"will not pais." The bill to auih<irile-the U-vy 
court of Worcefter c junty to levy annually a fum of 
money on the aflellablc property of faid county | l)r 
the ufe of Joleph Tilghmsn, hit tnung chill), an.l <>- 
tker afflicled children, and the bill nuih >rring S <h-

......... dillinAion lirt«»Tn nt:r va^l'
Some of the dates furnilhirpj artitlrs fmtv 
othcn not : That the trade wnild ha»' tn 
tl-e lunds of England, and tl.cn i|ix "' ve ,   
France ; and tint by the time ou< lm?» 'w 
made their entry inio thnfo kinj<l-'in'« 
would be in a filuati"n to rnforcr I n ' 
thc-m, and exi>ole us to the charges "' « 
infatinlile avarice. He thinks there i« -^ 
that Buunapirte will carry his point ''«»"' '' 
and adviles above aMI things to a-J'-e" w ' ,J 
fent ryfltm. JIc declares that » |«"«sl "'



itled, An aft

ti.c H
Car ; lr "

. Mr 
lurthtr additional 
An art to incorutj 
turnpike r*!, tnrc , , 
her j-urpoJes. " 
Mimic an aft, erti(I., 
 «n, late Ilia! IV and tu| 
compUtc Lu luileaia, 
id palled. ' 
'habitants of Baiting 
rcorgcicoumisj, COUP.-,. 
>m the city of Baltimcrc 
»'crc prcfcued, read icj

further fupplrment in an 
he rclici' o| ihe roor of 
t4l pan of the act ol jf.

members of vancnj de. 
praying

ilauc tor religious
icrrcd.
a hill fupplcmcntirr to n
" tl and ptrlon.il

cn'itlcd, A fmtlicr aJdi 
to incorporjtc c 
toads tin..- gh Ba 

whiili \voi

i hill, entitled, An 
, entitled. An ad :o pie. 
hich wjs read. 
ncrlon, f M) ing ihc half pir 
cd, read ar.J rilcrreu. 
ter to th Hate DC dircflcd 
( ies of an aft, entitled, A 
acl. entitled, An «l tor re. 
ing execution?, and ttftil. 
y therein mcn;ione-\ 
uiflrihutcdhy die mcmb 
was aprccd to. 
is tflential that the finin 
ully hcfbindcd, it ijcurdut] 
i ! y aclixe is truy be confiltr 
ft ire, and as wt ha\e a: b 
nifheJ by the loih inttu 
ncuircncc of your h ulc,

>ill, entitled, An afl for 
lie city ol Baltimore i whu

till to-morrow morning.

ER's LETTER. 
H CITY, (». J ) No». 28. 
Lrinuel Sanryer, Etq. 

'etsrs. Carter, Butler, Gno 
tits in this ciijt daUd ffiuk

through with the reading 
(Trs. Pinkney and Aioftton 
ie Prefidem's inelTagr. th 
rirs of Ictteri, pa" of »bid
and being conG<icntul 

, I cannot give you a 
npal's of a letter ; hut the fa 
nt it, that both J»i«r« H 
varicaling wiih our tn 
not to relax in t'-rir mon 
I meafurei in a Tingle dcg>« 
, admire uu.fl, lie »!«» « 
lers. Thty uiltovcufi » « » 
ible to thenifelvcs a"(l '« th 
owever feero to uiffrr »i<h i 
i the meafure of rtu gn

rmbarKo. Arn.llioi-g 
ifure entirrly over.iawo;
Ionic othrr wcaiwns 'I'"'
recommends m anw«> '" 

, ChampaRny i" ' rK"d tn '" 
Man decree, ate fevrre '» 
lly jull. Pinkney """""' 
r,. unqneftionable, and

effcA. Hit letter oK. 
give. a moll  !>!«  ld LluU;1, 
riine ofconduet welh^U 
,,|. He advifei a c«U"«'» 
, a total non.mtrrc.mirc w
condemns tl.e idea ot w 

ade with SpVui !>r«l "p|! " 5 '

;i) ,,r. Tint ,t W.M..U

artii r
,e trudr w,.|i 
ml, ai>d then 
ythetime "«' 
to tlmfr kin?,..' 
ion to enforce I   

'"

lulanding t!iey pretemJcd not to feel 
is cut Ihort, and their raw materials 

IS* 'y'Vxliaoftrd* and that thry are merely buoyed up 
r '"u ,ne forlorn hope that wr were incapable of any 

fell-denial. Another facl he mentioned, not 
ate!) connected with thc fuhjeft was, their 
r n'i' iar;;e quantities of clothes to Canada, for 
'M!C 01' i)r '"8 IniURS'td 'nl° lhe U. States.-- 

Ir.ir opinion* will be rfponfed hy different per- 
r rt uii-the fl >or J DUl lhat '""^ "^ Mr. P'»k r-''y will 

"rail 1 have »ot a tlnl' llU H>s bring on'.he fpot, and 
f.j.,, they'll * frderalill in poli'ies, will rrndrr them 

''j-ri>m the fufpicion of prejulice or e.ror by hii 
<n party. They will be publilhcd, I truft, f..r your 

I ;-f4irmati.m» w»i''> } «"' Wl" be able to j uJK<: foi 
" fjves. Irt the general (cope of my condu.T, I 

 hill endeavour 'o l'ii|ii>orl thr peJce, without forfeit- 
j,,,jilie honour, of the nation, and (hall be particular. 
|v a'tentivc to any local advantage that n-.ay.'Vxxur 
.  relieving the pfcfeni privations of our dillrift, by 
proTolin,; l°'ne 'neil " s to get off our prefent heavy 
(btk uf produce to the W. Indies, all of which you 
ii,,!! have tim-ly notice.

.. Hs-iii" engird at prefent on ronfideration of a 
jf-Uu:in« olTrred by Mr. Chittendcn to repeal the 

1 have trutiM'''! my private fecrctary [TO. 
copy my original letter, of Which tliit is a 
copy."

',Ve have learnt from Halifax, (N. S.) that the 
pfdition of 400O men, which has been fitting out 

hrie lor a I'ecrct fervirc, was to fail about the 7th 
,, i/.h inft. for Hcrmuda, under fir George Prcvoll, 
,Sfr- ilieir number was to be> augmented to 5000, 
i.if'om wlienti- it pat conjeftured they would pro- 
t:rd to titicL the iflaud ol Martinique.

[A^. T.

The New-York, Gazette fay», " we learn from a 
rtiVefolile I'nurrc, that the troops under the coin- 
raA of grn. Prrvoft, are going againft Cayenne, 
tVrre it i< laid there are 24,000 bales of cotton, rca- 
Jr to b- (hipped to France. Should this he true, the 
pbibility is, that this cotton will find anutlipT nur- 
kcU" : . .  

A gentleman who arrived here on Saturday, in 21 
liifi Irorn Cape Fiatuois, informs us, that nn exprefs 

i ariived at tile Cape, bringing int. imation, that

Irrn. Ferrand had furrendeird th' city of St. Domingo 
tithe Bntilh, anil that it was garntonrd by troops 
t[ ihjt nation. Simula, it was all'o faid, was taken

  Spanuids. Tlie furrcndt-r of thc former was a
  offer on thc part of grn. Frrrand. 

!>.: war brtwrru Cliriftophr and Petion ftill raged

I vith unabated fury. The former had been I'uctcfsful 
httrrly, particularly in the dcftrudVi<-n of Pe:ion's na- 
nl Iwct. [ Xorfoik paper.]

The iflind of Martinico it i* faid, has furrendered 
I'm ;bt Bntilh forces. [Zfa/t. Am.]

A N'Aj/r, 62 fret in length, was towed into Sa- 
i Lirbour on Saturday lall.

On Monday the 5th mil. a duel took place at 
tfoinj. (Virginia) between Dr. Piylon and Mr.
 "  Liiilejohn, in which thc former was killed.

LctttM from Cape Francois, dated Nov. I III), 
:. t'u: C'lrilloplie had ohtamrtl a tlccilivc victory 
i Petion's rtotilli at St. Marks.

The city of London has unanimotiflr voted an ad- 
t'i liis nujrlly, praying an ii.qmry into the 

iuinjurablr and unprecedented" Portugal Con- 
«tmn, " f»r the difcovrry and punilliment of thole 
' Sole milrondud and incapacity thc caufe of the
 "'.7 and its allies has been lhamefully facrificrd."

[London paper.)

fort lately built on Spring-Point, in PortUnd 
<-r, lui hrcn named Fort J'r 6le, and is garri- 
' by capt. Chandler's company of light artillery.

MAUIUF.D.
I ^ Tlmrfdav, the III inftant, by the reverend Mr. 
f-~*. Mr. James AlM'kubin, jun. to Mifs Mary
•** Mtrnken.

i Tuefdav, the 6th inftant, hy thc reverend
   V», Mr. Thomas Worthingicn to Mil* M%a
 «*ia.

- And on Sunday bft, hy the reverend Mr. 
Mr. Frederick Matkutin to Mif» Marj De

» L"n,lon, or,

. 
/>"« Home
ky.

He thinks there i« 
I carry hit noint W«« 
ill things to aJ!.«« '  ' * 
ectarei thai « l'""-h:'

DIED,
Sth Oaober laft', John Homt, 

the latter pan of his life hy the name 
TuAf, author of the Diverfions of

In Fredrrick-town, Richard Potts, Efq. 
In Baltimore, on Thnrfday laft, in the S3J 
*' »Xf, Mrs. Anne Aery, wife of Mr. Jacob 
, »nd daughter of Mrs." Jane Ataggi, of that

it .iL" rh" Clty> on TT'UfWiy '»», Mr. Edward
--<» h.ne day Captain Seely 7W*<-r_and on

• « » very advanced age, Mrs. Anne Gaiiher.

""no
. (Ten.) paper, of the I0th ultimo 

h ' v« just heard that thr grc-.it preacher 
"died lately in the MifliAW Terrif.'y, 
juft rtmoved hi* family." '

hem the Botton Palladium,

*ROM ENGLAND, VERY LATE. 
A gentleman who came to tor.n laft evening from 

Salem, informed us of the arrival therr of the fchoo- 
ner Mohawk, of thij port, in 28 days from Liver 
pool, and favoured us with letters and papers from 
Lngland to the 28-.h O.^oher inclufive. We are al- 
fo indjitfd to Mt-fTr«. KiifTtll and Cutler for the loan 
ot a tie of the London Courier.

LONDON, October 24.PACIFIC ovER'iUREs.
A RufTun and French meffrnger ai rived here from 

France on Fru'ay morning, and returned on Sunday.
Nothing certain h»t yet tranfpired either with re- 

fpefl to thc difpatches to or the reply returned hy 
our government. We have heard that the former 
arc very fliort that :hey confift of two letters dated 
from Erfurth, and addreffed by M. de Champagny, 
the French miniller for foreign affairs, and M. de 
Homanzow, the Ruffun minili-r, to his excellency, 
George Canning, Efij; that the two letters are in 
fublhnce the fame, fluting that his tnajcfty the em 
peror of all the Unffiis, and his majefty thr emperor 
ol the French, being equally animated with a dtfire 
to put an >nd to the calamities of war, he (the mi- 
nifler for foreign affairs) has it in command from his 
ir.aj-ltr to requell his excellency to communicate to 
his Briunnic majclly that drfirc, and if his Britannic 
majclly be influenced hy a limilar drlire, that plenipo 
tentiaries Hull be immediately named, to proceed to a 
place that may be fixed upon, ti open a ncgotia:inn 
with the plenipotentiaries of his imperial tnajelly for 
the conclnlion of a MAIIATIMF. peace.

If we be correcl, the aul'wrr that will be returned 
by his majcfty'j minillrrs to fuch a communication is 
obvious. The epithet applied hy thc enemy to the 
kind ol peace they ate delirous of negotiating, Ihrws 
us a; once that they do not admit our interference in 
the affairs of tlie c ontim .v> His mnjcfly's minider;, 
we Ihould conji-c'Uirc, wculd reply to M. de Cliam- 
pipjny and M. de Hom.inziiw, that hi» Britannic nn- 
jffty was aminatrd by the delire which he iiad al 
ways cxprefTrd, ai.d which was kr.uwn to all Europe, 
to put an end to the calamities of war whenevei he 
could do fi>, rnnfiliently with tlie fccurity of his do 
minions, the honour nf h':s crown, and the good faith 
he owed his allies that he was ready to enter into a 
negotiation in concert with 'Luff allies, and that he 
would immediately ctimniuniiaie the overture that 
had been made to him, to his inajrfty the k.; na; of 
Sweden, to the prince regent of Portugal, Hfd the 
central and fugrcme Junta in Spain, governing in the 
name uf his Catholic inxjcflv Frrdinand VII.

Other rerfons havr indulged very different conjec 
ture*. Tlirv imag.ne, we think cnntrary to all pro 
bability, that Rimnapartr and hi svalTal emperor,.have 
at once reached in mediat res thry have propofed a 
bafis in //'mine, and that they liave begun by menti 
oning term's. Some fuppolr, th:it in thr overture (o 
our government, wr air told we have no light to af- 
fill the Spaniards ; that i: is a mere family quarrel, 
with which wr, as HUndrrs, lixvr nothing to do..  
Tim he would hardly do in the firft inflame. It will 
be f.iund, we dare fay, that the ovnture vlnch has 
born made u;, is of a loofe and general nature, and 
does not touch upon terms or bafis.

Thr arrival of the mcflengrrs had Tome effeft upon 
the funds but it produced difquft inllcad of plealure 
in the public mind. Every budy viewed the over 
ture as an inGdious attempt to detach us fiom the 
Spxnifh and Portuguefe Patriots; there was not a 
wan, did not fay, " Is Buonaparte ready, as a preli 
minary to negotiation, to withdraw his troops from 
Spain, and releafe Ferdinand the 7'h if he is not, 
let IK havr no negotiation let us hear of no peace, 
Irt u< fi-nd back Ins mefTengers and bis overtures with 
tlil'daiu and defunct."

OAober 26.
French troop*, under mar Rial Ncy, -noved from 

Vittoria Sept. 27, and took polTcffioa uf Bilbaa the 
Spaniards retreating.

It was fitid the French attempted to retrrit from 
Billioa Sept. 30, but found their retreat cut off.

"Yherr »'t frequent defertions from the French
troops in Spain, of Italian*, Germans and Portuguefc.

_ i"
I'I.VMOWTH, Oflober 2i.

Arrived, the Rowena, from Corunna, which is faid 
to have brought a report that the Spaniards have 
pained a viclory over the French, and that Corunna 
had hern illuminated in confequence.

20,OOO Britifh troops have marchrd into Spain 
from Portugal. The reft there are oidcred to the 
Mediterranean.

The Hibernian, Jamrf, from Londonderry tor Phi 
ladelphia, has been wrecked no lives loft.

Colonial produce through Holland is prohibited in 
France.

A new decree ha» been pafled in Holland t» pre 
vent intercourfe with England.

An embargo has been laid at Petersburg, where 
feveral American vefl'rls are among the detained.

Our cruiiers have juft Tent into Spain two valua 
ble ve(Tel» from Guadeloupe.

American velTels a.e not admitted at Triefl daring 
the American embargo in confequence, fix bound 
thitlier have been flopped at Malta.

The tranfports conveying the French troop* from 
Lifbon to France, met with feverc gales fooo after 
leaving port, which difperfed them. Oue *aa loft, 
and 287 fokliers perifhed.

The French general Kellerman, from Portugal, at 
bis requeft, has been brought to

Lots for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery 

of Maryland, paffed the 4th of Auguft laft, ap 
pointing the fubftriber trullee for ll.e fale of thc 
real eftate of AHCHIIAI.D GOI.DER, late of the 
city of Annapolis, deceafed, will be exposed to 
public sale, on Wednefday, the four-.h day ofja- 
nuary next, on the prcmifes,

THE feveral lots or parcels of LAND, in the 
city of Annapolis, known and diftinguiftie"d in 

the plot of faid city by the numbers 67, 68 and 69» 
with thc improvements thereon, confifting of that wrll 
known (land for a tavern, now occupied as fuch by ' 
Mr. William Glover, together with 'feveral frame 
buildings, in tenantable repair, except fuch part of lot 
No. 67, heretofore fold, and now occupied by Mri 
Samuel Mead, and one quarter of an acre fold to 
William Hall, and others, on which the new gaol 
now (lands. At the fame time will be fold, a lot of 
parcel of ground, number 1861, containing so acrea 
oi land, lying wellward of Fort Cumberland, in Al- 
legany county, ftate of Maryland. The terms of 
fale are, the purchafer givnr.; bcind, with approved 
fecurity, payable in twelvr months from thc day of 
fale, and on thc ratification of the fale bv thr chin, 
cellor, and on payment uf the whole purchafr n-oncy 
the truflee will, by good and fufficient deeds, convey 
to the purchafer, and his heirs, all the right, title, 
and intercft, which faid Archibald Colder had in the 
faid lots and improvements thereon.

JOHN COLDER, Truftee. 
December 9, 1808. /

Public Sale.
In virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, the 

fuhfcribcr will sell, at public tale,

T HE real ellatr of ALLEN OJJYNN, de 
ceafed, filuate in the city of Annapolis, con 

fiding of a large and commodious two ftory brick 
houlc, in which capt. John Kilty now rcfidei, a large 
three ftory brick houfe, in the poff-flion of capt. 
John GaP.'away, a frame houfe, in whirh Mr. Tho 
mas Wilmer rehdrs, with the frame dwelling-li.iufe 
adjoining, or contiguous to thc fame, and a lot or 
parcel of ground adjoining the city, formerly called 
Span's Tanyard. A particular dcluiptton u deemed 
iinnectflaty, as thole inclined to purchafe will ex 
amine tlie property ar.d judge for themlrlves. The 
terms of Ulc are, bond, with ap;>rovrd frcurity, to 
be given for the payment of the purchafr money ai 
follow, one fourth, with intercft on the f..m-, 
on or before one year from the day of fa'e, and the 
remaining tlirrc fourths in three equal annu-l pay 
ment-, thrrrulter. The fale to commence at II 
o'clock on Saturday, the 7'li of January next, at 
the city Uvern of Mr. Willi^man.

JOHN JOHNSON, Truftee. 
Dccen.her 12, 1808. /

btatc of M.irylnnd, sc.
Anne.Arundel county, orphans court, December 6, 

I8u8.

ON application by petition of DAVID HANIOK, 
furviving ex'rutor of the tail will and tefta- 

ninu of ISAAC HARRIS, late of Anne-Aiundel 
county, decrafed, il is orden-d, that he give the no 
tice irquirrd by law for cirditors to exhibit their 
claims a»ai;:ft the faid dcceafrd, and that the lame 
br pnMifhrd once in each werk, for -he fp.ice of fix 
iuLCcflive week', in the Mar\l:i*id Gazr::r.

JOHN GASbAWAY, Keg. Willa 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

haih obtained from the orphans court ot Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on the 
perloiul eftate of ISAAC HARRIS, late of Anne- 
Aiuudel county, deceafed. All perfons having claim* 
againft the faid deceafrd are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the feventhday of June next, 
they may othcrwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand, tint 
6th day of December, 1808. 7

DAVID HANLON, Surviving exreutor.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcrihrr hath obtained from the- 
orphan] court, of Annr-Arundcl county, let. 

ters teftamentary on the prrfonal eftate of LANCE- 
I.OTT GREEN, late of the county aforefaid, de. 
ccafed. All perfons having claims againft faid eftate 
are requefted to bring them in properly authenticated, 
and thofe indebted to faid eftate to make immediate 
payment to

THOMAS \VOODF1E-LD, Executor. 
December 13, 1808. ____ J__________

" Public Sale.
By an order from the orphans court of Anne-Arunde! 

county, the fubfrriber will exfwc to public laic, 
on Friday the 50th of December,

A LL the perfonal eltate of LANCELOT! 1 
GREEN, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 

ceafed, coiifiH ing of negroes, flock of all'kinds, a- 
mongft them are a valuable yoke of oxen, houfchokt 
and kitchen furniture, plantation ntenfils, corn, fodder 
and hay. The terms of fale will be, that all lurat 
under eight dollars the cadi to be paid All fuma 
above that fum fix months credit, the purchafer* giv 
ing their note, with, two approved fecutitits. Tbt, 
(ale to begin at eleven o'clock.

THOMAS WOOL)FIELD, BxcwloT. ' 
Dcccrnbtr 13, 1SO». /



poet'0 Cot net.
SELECTED. 

ODE ON PLEASURE.

SAY, where it PLEASURE to be found, 
It it in fafhion's giddy round,

Where folly bean the Vway ! 
Oh no ! 'tii in the calm retreat, 
Where love and friend (hip, jointly greet,. 
And all the focial virtues meet,

That Pleafure rules the day. 

Ii it to flaunt in rich array, 
To wade the morn of life away

In fenfelefs taftelefs toyii 
Oh no 1 'tis doring well the mind 
With ufeful knowledge, quite refin'd, 
And contemplation fweet, de(ign'dt

To yield fubdantial joys.
Or is it in feduftion'* wiles,
Where cringing falfehood, bowing, fmile*

To lure th* unwary fair ? 
Oh no ! 'tis in the leafy grove, 
With thr cbafte, rofcate maid to rove, 
Where inflixft prompts to virtuous love.

Which yields its pleafures rare.

Is it to fpurn the hungry poor, 
To drive the nerdy from the door,

And ridicule th' npprrft'd J 
Oh no I 'tis with a mild reply, 
To wipe the tear from fonow's eyef 
To heave the fynipathetic figh,

And calm the troubled bread.

Is it at brothels, late to feaft, 
'' To quaff and revel, laugh and jrft, 

The haunts of gilt and pride f 
'T':: in the Chridian's peaceful dbrae, 
Where the p><or orphan doom'd to roam., 
And widow, find a welcome home, 

And all their wants fuppli'd.

It it to join the faft'mus crowd,     
The gay, thr haughty, and the proud, 

  And flattery refound ? 
'Tis in the manfionj of the bled. 
Where pure affecTions warm l.c bread, 
And fwret cnnirntment fooths to red, 

That Plrafure's to be found.

.\oriCE..
WHEREAS the fuhfcribers have obtained an 

order from thr orphans court of Anne A run- 
del coun-y. ** take into their p- (Teffion the perfonal 
edaie of REZIN HAMMOND, of CHARLES, late 
of Anne-.4rundel c<-u"ty, decealed, therefore, in vir 
tue of faid order, this is to give notice, that all per- 
fons who have claim* againd faid edate are requeded 
to bring them in, pmprrly amhenticated, and thofe 
indebted to the edate to make immediate payment, to 

n HENRY EVANS, 
^  BARUCH FOWLER. 

November 30, 18U8._________________

Public Sale.
By virtue of tn order fr<-m the orphans

be.Premifes,
ART of the real edate of the faid dec 
ing part of two trafts or parcel* of Una called 

Maiden's Downs and Grey Eagle ErJarji, contain- 
ing three hundred and ninety-two acres. This land 
is tituate in Prince-George's county, direftly on the 
mail road leading from the city of Annapolis, through 
Queen-Anne and Upper-Marlborough, to the city of 
Walhington and Aiexandru ^is didant from the two 
latter places about ten miles >nd about fi>e miles 
from Upper-Marlborough, and adjnins thole two fer 
tile and well known firms in Paid county called tlw 
Wrod-Yard and Mellwood. It is well adapted to 
the production of tobacco, and all kinds of grain, and 
ha; a fufikient quantity of rail timber and fire-wood 
to fupport two fuch farms. The terms of Tale are, 
13 months credit, the purchalri giving bond, with 
drcurity, to be approved by the trudee, bearing intc- 
red from the day nf fale   And on the ratification of 
the Tale by the chancellm, and on payment nf the 
 whole purchat'r money, the trudee will, by a good and
futficient derd, convey to the purrhafer, and his heirs,
all tie right, title and iiueted, which the laid Samuel
Hepburu had in the faiJ lands.

TRUEMAN TYLER, Trurtte. 
November 28th, 1808. 3 ̂ V. 
N. B. The 1 1 editors of the hid S..muel IJepSurn

are requeded to lodge their claims, wi-h the vouchers
therefor, in the chancery-office, within two moiuht
from the d   of tale.

TRUEMAN TYLF.R. Tmdce.

')'«.

by John Adams, laie prelidem, 5 ,p ) St 8 , 
matic WoiU of Baron Kotzelnir, 3 V(; | B TO 
political, economical, and pliilolr.p|.;(:i |, {,.. p^,. . 
count of Rumford, 3 vols. 8vo. An Exn. r.,'"""I 
the Holy Scriptu.es, by J,.b Orton, 6 ^"* «f 
Life of Darwin, elegant Prayer BooL.,|(° . 8" 
variety of prints, maps, he. fcc. £1 /C '

Notice is hereby given,
That in purfuancc of a decree of the chaue 

of Maryland, will be SOLD, on M 
19th of December next, on the pretnilt 

*"\ HE real edate of (oh* Connow"I

J
A , , lt J Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, cimfiftin. 

traft of LAND, called Bright Scat, and 2 
ano-her tract called Little Bright Sfat, fituate in 
fame county, »dj«ining the dwelling p, Jn!ali 
Plnl'p Hammond Hopkm% on which Philm G 
now lives. The terms of fale are, t |)e purt hlf 
pu.chafers to giVe bond, with good fecurity, for ,Jl 
payment of the purchiife money within twelve month* 
from the day ot fale A defcriptii.n of the |ari(j 
and an enumeration of the improvements on 
dtnned nnnectiTary, as it is fupt oled peif 
to pui chile will view the prrnitle?.

GERARD H. SNOWDEN, 
November 39. 1B08«

WD 

\

Public Sale.
The fubfcriber widie» to fell, the 13th day of De 

cember, if fair, if not the firII fair day thercalter, 
Sunday exccpted,

Quantity nf Indian corn, f«mc dock, honlehold 
_ _ and kitchen furniture, and liime pUntuti >n u- 
tenfils ; perhapi he may offer three coloured boys for 
a term of years. The ternu of I'ale are nine ir.mitin 
credit, the purchaler rr purcnafer* giving linnd 
or note, with approved It cunty, bearing intered trom 
the day of fale. The Tale will commence at eleven 
o'clock. O V * '

l7 A JOHN O.JONES. 
November M, 1808._________________

SALE.
Will be SOLD, on Friday, the 16th of December 

next, at the late dwelling of JOHN JACOBS, leu. 
late of Anne-Arundc 1 county, decealed, 

iNE valuable negro WOMAN, three negro 
girls, aged feven, nine and eleven, and one 

negro boy, horfes, cattle, hogs, household furniture, 
plantation otenfils, alfo corn, fodder, kc. The 
terms will be made known on the day of fale.

JOHN JACOBS, Jun^ Admmid'ator. 
November 29, I HOB.

O 1

court of
Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcribers will exospt 
to public salt, on Thurfday, the 22d of Decem 
ber next,

P AR I' of the prrfona! edate of REZIN HAM 
MOND, of CHARLES, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceaf'd, the property confiding of upwards 
of fifteen negroes, the mod of them valuable, to 
wit: Four men, one of whom is a valuable carpenter, 
twen'y.Ceven years of age, feveral women, feveral 
boys, fit for ufe, and feveral girls. The mod of 
faid negroes are fcnfible, fmart, and well behaved. 
They will be fold for cafh. There is a large quan 
tity of valuable houfchold furniture, confiding of fe 
veral beds, with beddeads and furniture, fome va 
luable mahogany tables, large and fmall, a valuable 
mahogany de(k and book-cafe, fome cheds of drawers,
  large fideboard of mahogany, with many con- 
vrnient draweis in it, a quantity of kitchen furni 
ture, feveral valuable bones and oxen, alfo ploughs,
  wagon, fundry gears, the one half part of a wood 
fiat, a large quantity of hogs, and dunghill fowls, a 
quantity of wheat in the dacks, a wheat fan, and a 
large iron ched, a quantity of fodder, corn, and oats, 
urith many ( other articles too tedious to mention. 
The faid property, (excepting the negroes,) will be 
fold on a credit of fix months for all lums above ten 
dollars, under that the cadi to be paid. Bond, or 
note, will be required, with approved fecurity, on 
intered from the day of fate. The fale will be at 
the late refidence of the deceafed, within two miles 
of the cny of Baltimore, in Anne-Arundel county, 
and near to the Patapfco lower ferry, and will com 
mence at ten o'clock, A. M. and continue from day 
to day, until the property is fold.

O ^L HENRY EVANS, 
^  ̂  BARUCH FOWLER, 

November 30, 1808. ^

Land for Sale
The fubfcriber offers for SALE, on the 20th of De- 

cember, 1808, on a credit of five yeais on part 
of the purchafe money,

A LL that tra6 of LAND whereon he now 
dwells, containing about four hundred acre* ; 

it is fituated near Hunirng-iown, in Calvert county, 
between the Chefapeake bay and Patuxent river, and 
not more than four or five miles from either ; the foil 
is very productive of corn, wheat, and tobacco; it 
is well wooded and watered, and no fuuation can he 
more hejlthy. Upon this land may be made, with 
very little trouble, and little or no expenfe, very va 
luable rrradowj.. For terms apply to the fuhfcriber. 
_-» 2. yS WALTER GREENF1ELD.

Public S.ilc.
The fiibiiribcr, in pnrluance- of a decree of the than, 

eery court, will, on Wednefday, the 58lh day rf 
December ne\t. Sell, at Public Salt, 

'-l- HE plantation of WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
1 deceafed, adjoining ths city o f Annapob, 

fnppofed to fniuain about ninety acres of lard   the 
improvement are, a large, elegant and commodiotn 
two dnry biiik dwellin^-houfc, with five rootni 01 
each fii.«-r, a brick kiuhi-n, and Icverxl convrnitnt 
out builu.njjr;. The lami is fertile, »i,d the profptft 
hand! in\c, turroundcd hy water on one fide; tl« 
place i» enclofed at an itironfiderable expenfc. 
teims of fate a;e, one fifth of the purrhife morty t. 
thr day of fair, nr the ratification thereof by th 
chancrllm, bond, and good fecurity, for tht rtfi 
in f-ur equal unnnal payments. The fale »ill to 
nience at 1 2 o'clock, if fair, if not, at the fame I 
the lird fair day.

*} BASIL BROWN, 
November ?8. 1808.______

: late of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundcl county, orphans court, Norembtr SfJ 

IbOS.

ON application by petition of JORC GOLDEI, i 
miuilirator of ABCHIIALD GOLOKB, late i 

Anne-Arundcl county, deceafed, it is ordered, tb 
he give the notice required by law for creditors t 
exhibit their claims a->inlt the faid deceafed, so 
that the lame be puhiilhrd once in each week, 
the fpace of fix fucLclftve weeks, in tbc Marylti 
Gaaettc.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wilb 
Anne-Aiundel county,

NOTICE.
TWO months after the date hereof, I intend t* 

make application to the Baltimore county court, 
or in its recefs, to one of the judges thereof, for the 
Benefit of the aft, tnd fupplements thereto, for the 
ttlief ot infoUent debtors, to relieve me from debts 
Which I tm unable to pay.

ANTHONY M'KSNNA. 
November B, l>0t.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Jicri Jacias, to me directed, 

will be offered at public auction, on Saturday, the 
J7th indant, at 3 o'clock, P. H. on the premifei, 
termt cadi ;

PART of   trafl of land called Runneymei'.e, 
fitiWte on Wed river, and adjoining the land nf 

David Steuart, Efq; on Anne-Arundel manor, con 
taining (by furvey made under the direction of the 
fubfcribrr) fifty-fix acres, 2 roods, 23 perches; the 
faid I tod being feiced and taken as the property of 
Philip I. Thomas, at the I'uit of Thomas Blake.

n \J JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff cf 
<£~ f\. Anne-Arundel county. 

December 7, 1808. ____'

Notice is hereby given*
 " "" HAT an application will be made by the Pre- 

_|_ (idem and Directors of the Patowmack Com 
pany to the legiflature of Maryland, to pafs afls to 
enable perfons holding dock in the company, either 
in foreign parts, or in didant parts of the continent, 
to convey the fame with cafe and convenience, and 
for the relinquilhment of the rights of feme-coverts 
in fuch cafes ; alfo to make by-laws for regulating 
the concerns of faid company, tnd for (lie fale tranf- 
portation of articles which may be brought down 
the riven Shanandoah and Patowmack, and the 
branches thereof.

*S JOS. CARLETON, Treifurw 
* * Patowmack Company. 

* George-town, November 8, 1808.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the iublcriber, of Anne-A'undel to 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Ami 
del county, in Mar)-1 and, letters ot adroinillraiim a 
the perfonal ell ate of ARCHIBALD COLDER 
late ot Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. AH | 
having claims againd the faid deceafed ire I 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers tb 
of, ro the fubfcriber, at or before the thirtr-tid dj 
of May next, they may otherwifc by law be < 
from all benefit of the bid edate. Givcu under I 
hand, this 39th day of N-weniber, 1B08.

JOHN GOLDER. AdminiflratntJ

To all my Creditors.

T AKE notice, that 1 intend to apply to the ji> 
of Anne-Arundcl county court, if in It fton, e 

fome one of them in the recefs of the court, st i 
expiration of two months from this date, for il* 
nef.t of the aft* of aluuibly M the relief of inf -
debtors. ^ ....^,-n i 

& BENJAMIN REEDER.J
Oclober?5th, 1808. _______

This is to give notice,

THAT I intend to apply to the juJg«« «'   
Mary's county court, at March tefmnt»',J 

the benefit of the aft of afiemblv |»IW >»«  
frflion. 1805, entitled, An aft tor the relit ot i 
dry iolblvcut debtors, alfo the fu?fJrn.riiw * «  

1 3 BENNtTSAXlON
NovemherbfUh. 1BOB.

Notice to Gunners.
A LL perfuns found trefpafling on 'Iw 
A by the name of Grttuhrf* Potnt,

uuiiod extent of the b».   , 
MAREEN B. l)UVAU- 

1808.

fecuted to
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FOREIGN.
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awn, tlie ver« 
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and

Frjm a London paper of October 14. 
Irpjifc Hrazil committee receivedffrqm hit 

J. majesty'* ministers, on Wed«&d\y, the 
important communication, that it is their in 
tention to allow all goods, the growth, produce 
or manufacture, of countries or colonies in 

to b,- imported either in British ships, 
ihips of the countries in amity, without be- 
luble to the export duty under th

endorfed,

I, An »A to repeal *«
f _  ' ** - .»  §  liniment ot

], » will
:reafe the   - ,
,f over «nd trrrmiter

. ..-•*• *nolulturwe coot 
il<e fullo»;ug

LOMDOW, Oftober 17.
DIVISION or TUKKEr.

J he following projeft for the dilmemberment of 
European Turkey, ii the fubltance of fomc obferva- 
tions made by the French general Laurifton, while 
fpeakmg of the diftrared ftate of the Ottoman go- 
vernment, and is communicated by an officer of 
L'Unite frigate, cruifing olT Ragufa.

" France to have Albania, Greece, the Morea, and 
the iflands.

" Huflia to retain its conquefti in Moldavia and 
Beft-rabia.

44 Auflria (in the evenu«f her acceding to the con-

*V HIS EXCELLENCY
ROBERT W RIGHT, ESQUIRE,

COVKBMOII or MARYLAND. 
A P R 0 C L A M A T I 0 N.

WHEREAS the general AfTembly of Mary- 
land did, by an aft paded at November fef. 

"on, eighteen hundred and five, entitled, » An aft to 
reduce into one the fevtral a£ts of aflcmbly refpecting 
ele"ions, and to regulate laid elections," direct that 
the governor and council after having received the 
returns of elections of the members to reprefent this 
flatc in the Congrrfs of the United States, IhouUl 
enumerate and alcertain the number of votes given 
for each and every perfoti voted for as i member to 
eongreli aforefaid rtfpedTively, and Diall thereupon

and Ro-

jOroiimbo, capt. Hillmun, from Liverpool. We 
1 rere favoured with the (Jlohe, a London paper 
Lithe 28th of October, but it contains nothing 
liiarthan btfoie received.

>'*
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December 16, 1808
Prelei't as r-u yeltold»T. 

rday were rrj<'.

iplete hi. collection, thf 
nlion for the errflif" o   
imore count), and the bill « 
awl'mi;*, were fent to f 
i a favourable report oo ( 
ins ; which was rr»d.

leiiate delivers the f»Jl*- 
iraie companies to rniU 
jch Baltimore county, tM 
i of St. Ma.y'« county « 
We of the real c(U« «J 
revive and continue sn «"^ 
en, of Ch»rle« e.ni'- 
, and the additional 
»te a company for ' «*"*

feverally erHorfcd. ** '

Trace ; Conftantinoplr to be hi< capital."
J he dilpnfiiion of the Aliatic provinces is not 

mentioned, and they are pofitively refervcd for fome 
future arrangement'.!.

OQober 37.
Latest accounts from Spain. 

We havr received Spanilh papers to the 19ili.  
The Spaniards hope to cut off the divifton of the

i;ii expected, that requisitions ol 1000 milit a French army that entered Bilboa. The general at- . _. .1... n^!..,r>. ,«,l Mi..... .»»: T. rrUn*:... ti« k on the whole French line w*» alfo

It is said, that orders have been given to 
I cue i" all the force of the United States, south 
Lihl west of the Delaware, to New (Me tn^  

[from the Orleans and Mississippi Territories 
lull be made, and that Congress will b? called 
|«« Tor 2000 or 25OO s.-amcn, to man the gun 

i and smaller snips 4O of which, it is ex- 
lyctcd, will be destined for Lake 1'ontihur- 
|u/m and the Mississippi. [Enquirer.

Captain Hewei, arrived at Boston, from Dc- 
aiNfj, was. just after sailing, hoarli d by two 

Ifint'.sh '4's, having in company several trans- 
I port i with troops collected from dillercnt 
litlinds, (some of which were taken from L)e- 

iri a few days belore.) destined, it was 
[laid, against Cayenne. Cotton is the princi- 
jpjl obje^. The yellow fever wai very preva- 
I lent at Demirara.

Tbe Jamaica papers itate that there has 
Ibecn a great mortality among the troops in 
Ithilitland; one eighth of the 54th regiment 
Ihu died, and about 80 persons at Up Park 
ICimp, Stony Hill and Sp.mish-town.

[Charleston Courier.

The British Packet Lord Chesterfield, capt. 
jGibbon. sailed from New-York on 1 hursd.iy 
llut direct for Falmouth. Mr. Howu, a pas 
litiger, it is stated, carries dispatches from 
liir. Erskme to the tintish

intended for 
the 33d or 34i h inD

Britifh troops, under generals Moore and Hopr, 
marfhed from Lifbon OAober 13, lor Spain.

The troops ui.der f,..-n. Raird, (13,000) were ly 
ing at Corunna, October 17, in tratifpom.

Ferdinand of Spain, hit b.ollier and uncle, are at 
Paris.

C'ltanoi is to command the centre of the great 
Spanilb nrmy.

Tlie t'rrnrli Hill hold Barcelona, have declared it 
in * Hate of lie^e, proclaimed maifhal law, and iflued 
one of their frvere proclamations.

There are feveial accounts of inferior battles in 
SpVm, between parties of Spaniard* and French,  
They always ended in J*votir or the former.

Among the R'itilb officers in Spain, are 40 mem 
bers of p.nlunifnt.

The Frenih troops embarked as Lilbon on the

flare, that hy tdr returns rrwde to tn, it appear* that 
John CampixQ LTruire, was elecied for the firll dif- 
tnfl ; Archibald Van-Horn, Kfquirc, was elected lor 
the licond dillrict ; 1'hilip Barton Aer. Kfquirv. was 
tlefied for the tlurii dilt.ict ; li.'ger i\'rl\on, E«quirc, 
was eleilrd fir the t yrrh dilbict ; KiiHol-Jl Auxroi* 
Muore and Altyunder At-Kim. tiqinres, were elected 
for tlie fifth dillnd ; J^/m Munlgomfry, tlquire, 
w.!i r lrft«-d f..r il.r lixth dilbict ; * John Brown* of 
N.fJnm, F.lquire, was e!tc\ed tor the frvei.th diftri-'* ; 
hnd Charles Gddsirreugh, Ll'quire, was elected for 
the eighth diltrict.

Given in cotimi', at the city of Afinapolii, under 
the f;re:it feal of the ll.ue of Maryland, thit 
twentieth day of October, in the year of our 
Lord one tlioul^nd eight Uifttrrd ard right, and 
ol tli- inrtepemleme of tl.c United Slates of 
America :l.c tliirty-third.

ROBERT W RIGHT. 
By the Governor,

7 NINIAN PINKNEY,- 
Cleik of tl.e Council.

OnDKRrn, That the furegoiny proclamation be 
pulililhrd twice in each week, for the fpare of four 
weeks, in the Ain<-iic*n and Federal Gajetie,at Bal 
timore ; the Maryland Gazette, at Anna]),.lit ; the 
National Intelligencer; the Republican Advocate, at 
Frederick-Town ; thr Maryland Herald, at HagerV 
Town, and in Mr. Sniiiir* paper, at Palkon.

Cipuin Atkins, who arrived here on Mon- 
from L'vi-rpo'd, had been at Heliast, in 

|lfeland. He reports, that while he wis in 
ist, an Kriglish vessel, louded with pjta- 
w»s about sailing lor England, when the 

nih populace collected, dismantleJthe vissel, 
U burnt the sails and rigging, in the puolic 
^"rt^eclaring that uo poition ot the neces- 

" life should go from that place to Eng

The late revolution in Turkey, has prevented tl.e 
Britilb envoy, who was on his way, from proceeding 
to tlut capital.

An -xpedi:ion is preparing at Sicily, under geneial 
Stuart, fupp.tfed agsinll Naples.

Parliament is further prorogued to tlie 10th Dec.
Srven veffeU bound to Heligoland, and five from 

the Baltic, have been taken by a French pnvatter.
The Brmlh f^uadron hj% quitted the blockade of 

thr Rnflian Beet at Port Baltic, leaving three Swe- 
diih lbi|<s to watch it.

Report fayi that twenty of our tranfpcrts have 
been driven on the French coafl in a gale. We pie- 
fu.ne they were light yelffl* without troops.

The Windlor Caflle parket arrived in England 
Oa. 19, from New-York and Halifax.

The American brig Adamant, Alien and (hip 
Ann, Biadfotd, of Alexandria, have been fent into 
Malta.

The Philadelphia Premium Socirry, agreeable to 
the conditions of iheir inftitution, have adjudged and

for their own consumption.
[Salem Register.

]olm Tylcr, Esq. has been elected governor 
* Virginia.

.Dr. Michael I^elb p elc6\e«l a senator from 
of PennMlv^nia in the senalc~T>C^thc 

States for the next term.

On the morning of the sixth instant a Duel 
te near belle Air, in Harlord county. 
Abraham jarrett, Esquire, register of 

i and Henry Dorsey, Esquire, clcik of the 
Bniy. They stood at the distance of ten

 » cou»ty» "^ f

f Mr Jarrctt's shots 
"'neither of the worlds are very dangerous. 

^  [ American.

Ciitanos is said to be appointed commander 
"' of the Spanish forces.

.... emperor, 
ld 'ers, Sept. 19, lays.

an address to hii 
Let us cairy our

found to be won by col. Humphreys, of Connecticut, 
at whofe factory was made the bed piece of funfifne 
broadcloth, from the wool of the Merino fhrep, morn, 
fpun, woven and drefled and fniifhed of home mate 
rials. Various other ptemiums and gratuities were 
 warded to various inflitutions and individuals for 
their Ihd;, indurtry and excellence in different forts 
of fabrics, fpinning, &e.

% Mofl of our readers recollect, that an explofion of 
(run p..wder fometime fmce demolifhed a great part of 
Leyden. A gentleman from Holland informs us, 
that after that melancholy event, fubfcription papers 
were fent to vanou» parts of Europe, for the relief of 
the fufferrrs. When the fubfcription monetarrived 
lit Holland, Lou'n Buonaparte, king of Holland, or-

!    fufTVring tnbabitan's, for whole relief it wa» 
J, in beggary and wretchednefs.

[Prof. Am.]

A rrMotion for flaying executions during the em- 
baign has been brought into the legiOature of Peiin- 
fylvania.

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTK*. of CLAIM* v,ill fit every ' 
day, during thi- prelent liiu'>n, troin nine 

o'clock in the mociiin^ until three in the afternoon.
-^ Bv order, 

0s ji SAMUEL DAVIDSON.Clk.

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts ot Juflice.

T HE COMMITTKK «f GHItVAKCES (c CoU«T» 
of jtbTiCK will fit every day, du'ing the 

prefent leliion, from nine o'clock in the nioioini; 
yntil threr in the afirrnooli. . 

order,
DAVID I.. JACOB. Ok.

Notice.

W E hereby forewarn all perfons from hunting, 
either with dog or gun, or in any manner 

trelp«inng on our lands in Middle Neck, in Anne- 
A'undel c»u ty, as we are determined to prolecute 
all luch offenders.

*» y HOWARD DUVALL, 
»/ 3\ PHILIP W. THOMAS. 

November 27,-^808. __ __

A btray.

T HEHE is at the Plantation of the fubfr.rlber * 
llray red yearling BULL CALF It came IB 

March (all. The owner ts delired to prove property, 
nay charges, and take him away.

X HOWA11P DUVALL. 
November 22, 1808.

WAilli 

3 A_

NOTICt.

THE fubfcriber picked up, near Sandy Bottom, 
on the place occupied by ISAAC STAI.I.INS, 

an old GUN. B% proving the property, and paying 
thr colt of this tdvertifenient, the owner may have 
laid gun, by auplvji'g to

\ V JACOB STALL1NS. 
November 31 .^808.

I

MA»«i«n, at Bal.im^.e, on the 8th inft. by the
leering Eagles to the Pillafl of Heiculcs," rew. Dr. Bend, Mr. Daniel Murray, of the U«.te<l 
 braltar.) *^ . S«tes navy, to Mifs Marj Dorsej, of Baltimore.

lying on 
at 1 am

( A proclamation has been issued in Italy, bv 
'wuparte, forbidding the people to speak a- yesi of his 

01 'he affairs gf Spain. vbe ftate of

DiF.n, at BoWon, on the I Ith inttant, in the 65th 
ige, JAMIS SutLi»AH, Efq. governor of

N o T 1 C E.
HEREBY foicwarn all perfoi s from 
with either dog or gun, on my land 

Chifapeake lu>, in Anite.Arundel c< unty, 
detcriuincd 10 piolecuie sJrTudi i (Tenders.

A JOHN GWJNN. 
November 1 , 1808.^ _______________

Wanted to hue, by the year,

A WOMAN who is a geicd pliln conic, and who 
can come well recommended. To luch a one 
wag«t will be given. VsV^uire of the printer.



Lots for Sale. The Subscribers will Sell,
Low for CASH, the following ART

Public Sale.
fly virtue of a decree of the high court <rf chancery Low for CASH, the following ARTICLES, the The fubfcriber, in pu.fuance of a decree of the rk. 

of Maryland, Biffed the 4th of Auguft laft, ap. greater pan of which were received this fall, viz  eery court, will, on Wednefday, the 28i|, d» .
December next, Sell, at PuHic Salt, OIH 

HE prantation ot WILLIAM HAMMOMn 
decealed, adjoining the city Of Annaoni r' 

fuppofed to contain about nirety acie, of land IT1 
imprqvemenu are, a large, elegant ,nj co 
two Piry brick dwelhng-houle, ^uh five 
each

pointing tie fi.bfcriber truftee for the file of the OUPERFINE and fecond cloth**, double milled 
real eftate of AKCHHAID Got DBR, late of the O caf.raer* and fancy waiftcoating, velvet,, thick-
city of Annapolit, decealrd, will be exposed to feti, and corduroys, Beniwtff and prefidenfs cord*, 
public lalt, on Wrdnefd^y, the fourth day ofja- fine flannel*, plain*, hatfthicks, and kerfey., long

lawn, linen and cambrirk pocket handkerchief*, Ihirt-
HE leveral lots or parcel* of LA, n te ing cambrick and camhrick muflin*, plain, figured, 
city of AnnapolU, known and diUinKuilh.d in mulmul and leno muftin*. filk fhawls and handker-

chiefs, calicoes, dimities, cotton and chinu ft.awls. 
filk, cotton, and worfted (locking*, cotton and black 

laces, white, black, and coloured crape*

nuary next, on the prcmifes,
HE leveral lots or parcel* of LAND, in the 
city of AnnapolU, known and diUinKuilh.d in 

the plot of Cud city by the numU-rs 67, 68 and 69, 
with the improvements thereon, confiftmg of that well 
known ftar,d for a tavern, now occupied at fuch by

'««
room,   |

out

room,
floor, a biick ktKhen, and leveral com,,,-* 

buildings. The land is fertile, a ,,d the proM

patonet
Mr. William Glow, together with feveral frame p| a id and plain lilk, extra long, fhort kid. and

, ^ .

I.Ik

handfomr, furrnunded by water ,,n one ^, 
place is cnclofed at an inconfiderablr expcnfr ' 
terms of falc aref one fifth of the purchafe

iidinirs, in tenantable repair, except fuch part of lot Kloves, and many other articles in* the dry good* way the day of fate, or the ratification thereof
° * _ _..*.     *  ° f   _   _ f. ... __* _f I I __J t<l r>tS«nj**.ll.tr Kr\t.fl « **! »«._»! »* _.. '^ *

No. 67, hrretoforc fold,'and now occupied by Mr. too numerous to infert, with a few pair of 11 and 13 
Samuel Mrad, and one quarter of an acre fold to quarter double rofe blanket*. 
William Hall, and others, on which the new gaol MICHAEL k B. CURRAN. 
now fUnd*. At the Crnie time will be fold, a lot or N. B. The fublcribers to thr Cyclopoeidia are re- 
parcel of ground, number 1861, containing 50 acre* qurftrcl to call for the 8th vol. and thcfe who have 
ot land, lying wrftward of Fort Cumberland, in Al- not got the 6th and 7th vols. are earneftly reqiiefted

chancellor, bond, and good ftcutity, for l( . e ', 
in four equal annual payments. Tlie file *i|| 
mence at 13 o'clock, if fair, if not, « the fan* u!' 
the nrfl/"" J '" ^

BASIL BROWN, TruRM
NnveTrbrr JR. I80H. W>

legany county, (late of Maryland. The term* of 
fae are, th.- pinchafer giving bond, with approved 
fecurity, payable in twelve month* from the djy of 
fair, and on the ratificat.on of the fale by the chan- 
celior, and on payment' of the whole purthafe troney 
the truftee will, by good and fuflficiriit deed*, convey 
tn thr purchalcr, and his hrirs, all the right, title, 
and intereft, whicn faid Archibald Colder had in the 
laid lot* and improvements thereon.

JOHN COLDER, Truftee. 
December 9, 1808. X.^______

Public dale.
la virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, the 

fubfcriber will sell, at public sale,

1 'HE real eftate of ALLEN OJJYNN, ue- 
ceafed, fit u ate in the city of Annapolis, con- 

fifttng of a large and commodious two. ftory brick 
houlr, in which capt. John Kilty now rrfidci, a large 
three ftory brick houfe, in the poflrflion of capt. 
John Gaflaway, a frame houfe, in which Mr. Tho 
mas Winner rehdes, with tbe frame dwelling-houCe 
adjoining, or contiguous to the fame, and a lot or

To all my Creditors.

or u I 
"tttfome one of them in the rrcef* c.f the court 

expiration of two month* from tin* date, for'tht bt. 
nefit of the a£t« of alkmbly for the relirf of inU_. 
debtor*. j? »

/ BENJAMIN REEDER,
O^r^Hrr *> <»•• • *"*•• ^^

to come and get them, for unlef* they are more
punctual in taking them away, it will not be con- . . 
venient for u* to continue the agency any longer, as "T* AKE notice, that I intend to apply tothe jwU 
it inconvenitiuly occupies jiore capital than we are f 1 « A*™~ Ar «" 'del County court, ,f iu frffion, o, u 
comprnfated for. ^ M. k B. C. 

Annapoli*, November 23, 1808. _______

vtate of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, November 39» 

1808.

ON application, by petition, of JOSHUA C. Hic- 
cms, exe'utor of the laft will and telUnei.t 

of RICHARD HIGGINS, late of Aune-Arundrl coun 
ty, deceafed, it i* ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law for ci editors to exhibit their claims 
againit the faid deceafrd, and that the fame be pub- 
lilhed once in each week, for the fpace of fix fur- 
cettive' week*, in the Maryland Gazette, and the 
American of Baltimore.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
for Am.e Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubftriber, of Anne-Arundel county,

i nis is to give notice,

I  'HAT I intend to ap-^y tn the judge* of Swn.1 
Mary's county court, at March terra next, fa,I 

thr benrfit of the ;£\ of alT.mblv p:.ITrd Novem^! 
fcflion. 1805, rni:iled, An aft tor tlie relief off,,.! 
dry infolvent deBtoi*, allo thr fu;;plementi thereto. 

'* BENNETSAXTON.
'POf!

T WO month* <firr tl.e date hereof, I intend I 
make application to 0 e Baltimore county to

rr in rrcc'.s, "to one nf the judges tliertof, for
parcel oT ground adjoining the city, tormrrly called THAT the lub.tnber, ot Anne-Arunuei county, be , irfit ,,,- llw ,tt| 101 , fupflr nit. nu th fc 
Swan's Tanyard. A panicular defciiption is deemed bath obtained from the orphan* cou.t of Anne-Arun- , e , ift o| i,,fo| vrnt drbiors, to relieve roe from 4 
unneceflarv. at thofe inclined to nmchafe will ex- ^ county, in MarvUnd, letter* teftamentary on the w|lich j ar/^iublr to pay.unneceflary, a* thofe inclined to purchafe will ex 
 mine the property and judge for themfelves. The 
terms of fale are, bond, with approved fecurity, to 
br given for the payment of the purcbafe money as 
follow, one fourth, with interrft on the fame, 
on or before one year from the day of fale, and the 
remaining three fourths in threr rqual annual pay 
ment* thereafter. The fule to commence :n 1 I 
o'clock on Saturday, the 7<h of January next, at 
the city tavern of Mr. Wilh; mar..

JOHN JOHNSON, Truftee. 
December 12, 1808._____^^_______

Mate ot Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphan* court, December 6, 

1808.

ON application by petition of DAVID HANION, 
furviviug rx^cutur of the lart w.ll and fila 

ment of ISAAC HARRIS, Ute of Anne-Arundel 
county, decealed, ill* ordered, that he give the no 
tice required by law tor creditor* to exhibit thrir 
claim* a?ainft the faid deceafed, and that the fame 
br puhlilhrd once in rach wrrk, for ihe fpace of fix 
fucceflive week*, in the Maryland Gaxrttr.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WiUi 
Annr-Aiuutlcl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT tlie fubfcnlx-r, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, loiters irftamenta-y on the 
perfonal eftatr of ISAAC HAUR1S. lati of Anne- 
Arundel county, drcrafrd. All peifon* having claim* 
againft the laid decrafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the v-uchns thereof, to the

O1

perfonal ell.te of RICHARD HIGG1NS, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, drceafed All perfont having 
claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the lame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fub 
fcriber, at 01 before the 39th day of May nrxt, they 
may otherwife !>y law be excluded fn.m all brnrfit 
of faid rll'.te. Given under^jny hand, this S9th day 
of November, 1808. C^

JOSHUA Cl.ARKE HIGGINS, Executor.

Suie of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphani court, September 34, 

1808.

I N application by petition, of ELIZABETH DOB- 
SET, of Baltimore county, ex'culiix of the 

laft will ai.d teftamrnt of Lt'CT DORSET, latr of 
Anne- \ruudel county, deceafrd, it is ordrred, that 
(he give thr notice required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit their claim* againft the fa id deceafrd, and 
that the fame be pu'ilifhrd once in each wr«-k, for 
the fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gazette, and one of the Baltimore papers.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fuoiciiber, «-f Baltimore county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun. 
del county, in Maryland, letteri teftamentary on the 
perfnnal eftale of LUCY DORSEY, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deccafid. All perfon* having claim* 
againft the faid decrafed are herrby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the 
fuhl'tritcr, at or before the twentv-fixth day of Au>

? IPOS.
ANTHCNY M'KENNA.

Notice is hereby given,
 "l^riAT an application will be made by tbe ]
1 fluent and Diredlon of the Patowmack 

pany to tl>e Irgiflatuie, of Mary!anj, topaualiit 
enable prrfons holding ftnik in the company, ritk 
in foreign parts, or in (iillant parts of the conuxoi 
to convey the fame with cafe and convenience, 
for tlu- rchi rjinlhmrn: of the rights of frmc-coTtn 
in I'urh cales ; allo to make by-laws for regular^ 
the co'tcrint of faid company, and for the fafc tn«: 
portatii'li if articlt-s which m:iy be brought doi 
the rivrrs Shanandoah and Patowmack, and U 
branches ^rereol.

JOS. CARLETON, Trofiira
Patowmack Comjviny. 

n. V.-.-mh-r 8 1808.

Ol

WHEREAS the fubfcrihm hare obtained 
order from the orphan* court of Anne An 

del county, to take into their p.JT<(Tii>n the [ 
cfta'.e of KEZ1N HAMMON1), tf CHARLH. 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd, therefore, in < 
tue of faid order, this i* to give notice, thit all | 
fon* who have claim* againft faid eftate are reqm 
to bring them in, properly authenticated, and I 
indebted to the eftate to make immed:aie payment, l

3 V HENRY EVANS, 
A 

November 30. I8OR.
BARUCH FOWLER.

fublcriber, at or before the frventh day of June next, K^ "«'. "'</ "«y 0(lh' iw/i fe bX ' aw bf «cluded ^W-HAT the rubfciiber hath obuined lr««
i -* 'f It i i I _1 i* .. . F_...«. nil K^n^Kr rviV *>K« loirl mt\**» f l...^« .._J__   ^M .».   

my ^ admiinftiation from thr Orphans Court of Amthey may otherwife by law be exiludetUmm al' bel frf'm »" bel"'nl ot the faid eftate. Giyrn under
nefit of the faid eftate. Gi\eu uyder*iy hand, this hand^bik 34t da\ of September, 1808.
flthday of Decrmbrr, 1808. V *>> ELIZABEIH DORSEY, Executrix.

DAVID H».NLON, SurvPHu ———— - -

This is tu give i\oticc,
HAT the fubfcnber hath obuined Irttm i

ng rxrcutor.

This is to give notictr,
»HAT the fu'ifcribrr hath obtained from the 

orphans court, of Anne-Arundel county, let 
ter* teftamentary on the perfon.il eftate of 1.<>NCE- 
LOTT GREEN.Jtue of the county afbrrfaid, de- 
ceaftd. All prrf<^N having cl'*ims againft faid eftate 
art rrquefted to bring thrm in properly authenticated, 
 nd thofe indebted to faid eftate to make immediate 
payment to

THOMAS WOODF1ELD, Executor. 
December 13, 1808.

Public Sale,,
By «n order from tlie orphans courAofAnne-Arundel 

county, the fubfcriber will exfioie to public talt, 
on Friday the 30th of December,

ALL the pcrfonal eftate of LANCELOT T 
GKEKN, la'.e of Anne-Arundel county, de 

ceafed, confiding of nrgrnrt, flock of all kind*, a- 
mongft them are a valuable yoke of oxen, houlehold 
and kitchen furniture, planHiion utenfils, corn, fodder 
 nd hay. The terms of H^will be, that ill fums 
under eight dollar* the mlTPto be paid  All fuim 
above that fum fix month* credit, the purchafer* giv 
ing their note, w4ih two approved fec.uritics. The 
hie to begin at eleven o'clock.

THOM AS WOOUFIELD, Kxecut*r. 
Dewnbv 13, 18o»«

State of Maryland, sc.f *

Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, November 39, 
1808.

ON application by petition of JOHN COLDER, ad- 
miniflrator «f ARCHIBALD &OLDKR, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is oidered, that 
he give thr notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims againft the fa id deccafed, and 
that the fame be publiflied once in each week, for 
the fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maiyland 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WilU 
*\ Aune-Arundel county,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
drl county, in Maryland, letter* ot tdminiftraiion on 
the perfonal eftate of ARCHIBALD COLDER, 
late nt Anne-Arundel county, decealed. All perfon* 
having claim* againft the laid deceafrd are hereby

Arundei o-uniy, on the perfonal eftate ot VViLLIAI 
T. GRIFFITH, of the county aforcfaid, dcceal^ 
All perfons having claim* againft laid eftate ft' 
queftcd t« bring thrm in, properly authenticated, r 
thofe ii.dt btcd to the elUte to make piyment to

JOSHUA GRIFJ[ITH. Adminiftraw. 
N">- hf_ 14

i his ii to give .Notice,

T HAT the fubfcriber hath obt»ined froa ' 
orphan* court of Anne-Arundel 

Maryland, letteri teftamentary on the perfoiuJ *j 
of RICHARD DORSEY, of CALEI, l«« *3 
county aforcfaid, deceafrd. All perfons having o> 
againft faid eftale are requefted tobiing thenuM 
perly authenticated, and thofe indebted. " k~ 
bond, note, or open account, to make 
payment, to ANNE JJORSEY, Exrcutni. | 

November 39. 1808.

NoliCt.

T HEREBY forewarn all perfon. from huntmg 
ther with dog or gun, or in any manner 

.._ ..  .........  -.... .... ._ _    ._ ... . .. w/ ing on, the plantation where I now live, lyir
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* there- fouth fide of Magothy river, in Anne-Arundrl 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before tbe thirty.firft day  * I am determined toprofacute all futh 
of M»y next, they may otherwife by law be excluded .- "« 
from all benefit of tlie faid eftate. Given utvlcr uiy 
hand, this 39th day of November, 1808.

JOHN GOLDER, Adminiftrator.

JOSEPH

RAGS.
Cuh given for clean Linen k Cotton Vagt.

For Sale,

BY the fubfcriher, at hit Farm, near An 
horfes, canlr, flirep, and hog*. _...ci 

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHA5»- 

OAober 31, I BOD.



Sale.

roomiq,

the 280, 
Sale,

LLIAM HAMMONn 
.«he city of Aimapoli,1, 

iirety acie, Of land ; n 
elegant and 
loule, * u!, five 
>, and levrral 
i fertile, and the pr0|p,a 
water on one fide ; ,|J 

onfiderabte exptnfr. -j^ ' 
of the purrhafemorercsl 
atification thereof by tke 
d ftcutity, for t| e rtfo., ' 
ent*. Tlie fr|e wi|| totu 
r, if not, at the fam« how |

IL BROWN, Truftw.

Creditors.
tit end to apply to the jo 
inly court, if iufeflioo, ort*I 
reef, i.f the court, it tkt| 
from this date, for th« bt.1 
y for the relief of intoUm)

EN JAM IN REEDER. 

give notice,
 jiy to the judges of Siinwl 
t, at Marrli term next, fa I 
afL niblv patted November I 
\n ac"t lor the relief of fn.|
11 thr fu;.'plrments thereto. 

BENNETSAXTON.

L
tlic date herrof, I inttnd i 
1 1 1 e iialtiiiiure county co 
if the jtiJgr* tlicrtof, fort 
fupplrnifnu thereto, fort 
rs, to relieve me from <

STHCNY M'KENNA.

Hereby given,
ion will be made by the I 
irs of the I'atowmack 
of Maryland, topbaiiil 
ftnck in the company, fi'.k 

lid ant parts of the tonuiKO 
th eale and convenience, 
if tlie rights of frnie-co»tri 
make by-law* for rrgulatii 

npany, and for the fife trjul 
-hich may be brought doi 
i and Patowmack, and

CARLE'1 W, Treifurtt 
towmack Company. 
nS-r R 1H08.

T», f -jatt tl '*i"< ^eg»t'lve<J ^ne till received from
hotiie, entitled, An ad to i.icreale the falary of

J hief tuftice of tne court °* °Yer ar|d Wrminer
"' £ efj| gaol delivery of Baltimore county, have

nJd it expedient to expref* fome of the ground*
I .(, t |,eir determination i* founded. They con-

°n *"!i,« in the year 1799, when the aft of aflem- r*ivf, tnav i" / i   i I ani*'"^ t!ir cmirt of over and ternimrr and by |"jkl,»ery for Baltimore county palled, it wa* lup. 1 ~~l bv the principle* of equal juftice and imparti. 
ri; tliut the Wary of the chief juflice (hould be '. r'...ji)tr Baltimore county and city, feeing that 

aft'of artenibly palled in 1796, and thrn conti-

TU bdl conirming the title of James Kent, and o- ther*, to the landi therein mentioned, and the bill for tlie benefit of the children of Ifaac Lanfdale, were leverally read the fecond time, and palTed
i- 1?**".*'*"1 W brinS in « bl" to wgulate tlie fre* ot th

in t"rte « rvei >' of the ftate wa, burthen-
j*iih the-rx'penlei "f the ad:nlni(lratipn of iti own 
,,| and criminal jurifprudence. But when, by the aft of November I'rnW, 1805, the judicial eftablini. 

n .j crnltituted by tlie art of 1796 were abolillird, 
. jh'e judges ap|»int-d by the art of 1805. inftead 

f being paid »» heretofvre by thr counties irt which 
preI'JcJ « arc» b *" a^t of tllc lame

0!

tiny

1 he bill for thr rrlief of John Scott, wat read the lecono time, and pafTrd.
1 he houfc adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, December ir, 1808.
1 HE houfr mrt. Prefent a* on ytfteiday. The prorerdioffi of yruVday were rrad.
The bill for the relief of John Scott, the bill for thr bertrGtof thr children ot Ifaat Lanfdale, the bill confirming the title of J*me» Kent, and other*, to 

tllc land therein mentioned, the hill to regulate the 
fee* of the regiltrr of the court of chancery, and the bill to re-value the work done on the Baltimore 
and York-town turnpike road, were lent to the fo- natr.i« permanent falarirs, to draw their compenfation* Mr- Porter deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft direct-l,u.n th< public tieafu.y, the fenate can difcover no ing the regller of The land-office of the weitern mor*r;«lbn »hy tl:e lalary i.f the thief juftice of Baltimore t j ,flne a patent to George Churchman, and o'.hen,

fubfcriher* have obtained 
orphans court of Anne Ai 
:o tlieirpoJTiflinn the perfi 
MMOND, cf CBA»LI»,|I 
y, deceaffd, therefore, in <ri 
i* to give notice, that »ll 
gainft faid eftate are 
,perly authenticated, and 
o make immediate payment, 

HENRY EVANS, 
BARUCH FOWLER. 

i.
i^MMM^W

;o give notice,
  iber bath obtained
,m the Orphan. Court of A

he county aforefaid, 
laim* againft laid efta 1 
in, properly authenticated, i 
lUte tomakepiynxntto

fin ' "t
H. "———*" *"l
[o give .Notice,
criber hath obtained froB ' 
of Anne-Arundel countf,,i 
tmrntary on the perlonal < 
SEY, of CAI-EI, l«« 
afed.

criminal court Iliould not be drawn from t!ie 
like m-inner, particularly when they re- 

gttt, ibai ilie rrvenue arifing from that court it equal 
wine fame f;>ecie» of revenue arifing from ill the o- 
ij*r countiej of the Hate combined. They coiilider 
thii court, in a peculiar degree, a (Ute court, in at 
much as iti excluiive yirildidlion !* the punilliinrnt, 
t3t of violation* of the laws of Baltimore county and 
^y, buiot uflcnte* againft the peace, government 
»»i dignity, of the ftace of Maryland. Of conic- 
qx»cc, thole who impofc the punillunent of fuel) 
i.iuKi (houfd refl alone for their fup,»rt on the b>>un- 
n-of the (late. I'hey apprehend, that the toniinua- 
U30 ind indirect fancliun of tlii* ini|>o(ition on Balti. 
pxc county and city, would be a precedent for 
lie molt unequal, partial ftnd unjull taxation, upon 
iny coun:y or diftriA of Maryland. The Finale are 

connnced of the propriety of 'mcre-ifing tlie fa- 
of the chief judice of laid criminal couu upon 
rtiil and lirwr*! principles, and if the houie ot 

will originate a bill, fixing an adequate fa- 
for faid joilicc, in lieu ol all oilier faUtic*, and 
ing the lame pi/able out of the (late trrafmy, it 
meet with the entire concurrence of the fenate. 

Which wat read.
Leave given to bring in a bill to extend the time 

picliJcnt, manager* and company, of the 
'i/'ii turnpike road, to complete the faid mad. 
Mr. Carol I deliver* a bill, entitled, An »{\ autho- 

Benjamin Hay, late flier iff and collcclir •,( 
oinery county, tn complete hi* collertinn ; 

:h was iwice read, pa (Ted, and fetit to the i'rnatc. 
The bill jo lay out and make public a road in \Vnr- 

T county, wa* read the fecond time, palled, and 
it to the fenate.
Tlie bill to revalue the work done on the Baltimore 

Yo'k-town turnpike road, wa> read the fecond 
:, and the qurltion put, Shall the laid bill pal. ?

red in the affirmative, yeas 43, nays 26. 
Ur. Young delivers a bill, entitled, An act to lay itindopr.n a road in Caroline county from or near 

rtjfs'i plantation, to interfeft he (late line at or 
Brown's chapel j which was read. 

Mr. Mitcliell deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft for 
inpiovcmeoi of Elkton, in Cxtil county ; which > rcij.   , ^

Mr. \V^li;k\rliver» a* bill, entitled, An aft for 
"J g I brid6Vover Tuckalioe creek where the old 

_ now ftanJi ; which was read, 
air. Willbn delivers a bill, entitled, An art to au- 

fe the levy court of \Vnrccltcr county, to alTef* 
levy a fum of rr.onry for the |iurpol<.'i tncrein '' wneJ; wind, W4, ltild.

Cupniaii deliver* a favourable rejxirt on the 
»l ol the prrfidcnt and trullres ot Charlotte 

fchuul; whirh wai read. And a bill, entitled. 
ft fwr the benefit -of the trjftee* of Chailolte 
r«hool; which w»i'read.

from fundry inhabitant* of Harfurtl 
'Tt p'»ying for a bridge acrofs Deer creek, and 

and a prtirion from David Hopkini,
half pay at   major, were preferred, read

and thofe indebted, 
account, to make 

.   )RSEY, Ewcuu*|
8.  

liCbi.
from,rn a

,un. or in any
; where I now live,

  or Sale,
r, at hil Farm, «»«'

«'. S mjbury delivers a bill, entitled, An aA for 
a certain road in Baltimore county therein 
't which was read. ^ f . 

*'. Chapman delivers a favourable %poit on the
'of Djvid Hopkin* ; which wC» read 

1 moii..n, the quenion wa* put, That Irave be 
" bring in a bill, entitled, An act for a re.va- 
wof the work done by Baltimore county on tlie 
^ck-ti.wn road ? Determined in the negative, '«. nays 36.
- Stinlbury deliven a favourable rr|x>rt on the 
l!"' °( ll?c tonmiilfioner* a|ipoi"trd to I'uperin- 

'** building a penitentiary ; which wa* read. 
!l»>ufe relumed the cnirfideratinn of the bill to 

: |«e fee* of the regifter of the court of chan- 
h being read throughout, the queftimi wa* 
the further confideration of thr fame be 

11» the firft day of April next? Determined 
*8»i»r, yea* II, nays 48. 

S-Kftion was then put, Shall the faid bill 
i, [ u *?* «he »ffirmative, yeat 48, nav*30. ''.J-H. Thomas deliver* j bill, entitled. An 
a["l̂ lrP0«»»t'».company Ifi.r the purpofr of build- 
'Midge Qytr the r iver Sufquehanna 5 which

t j iflne a patent to George Churchman, and o'.hen, f.ir the land or lot therein mentioned ; which wai 
twine read, pafled, and lent to the fenate.

A petition from Elizabeth M'Cay, of the city of 
Baltimore, praying a divorce ; and a petition from 
Stephen Uayner, of Talbot county, piayinga fpccial aft of iolblvency, were preferred, read and rrfciied. 

Mr. Grahamc delivers a favourable report on the petition of Marlham Parker ; winch was rrad.
A petition from H'bccca Adani of VV«lhingti n county, praying a divorce, and a petition Irom Willi 

am Uelrllatius, ot Accomack county, in Virginia, 
praying that thr regiftcr of wills of Worreftcr coun ty may be directed to deliver him the original will o.' 
Jofeph Delellatius, wa* preferred, rrad ai.d irlirrcd. 

Mr. Chapman delivers a favourable rrport on tiie peiitinn of John I me Ion ; which was rrad.
A petiliou fion. John Richards, of hlontgrmery county, praying to he fnp^.r;rd out of the p.iot* houfr, wai preferred, rrad and referred.
Mr. Herbert deliver, a bill, n.titled, An aft to a- mend an a'I to reduce into one tlie feveial acts of af- 

frmbly refpefting rleftiotii, and to regulate laid elec 
tions ; which w.n r; ad.

Mr. Street delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to re 
peal part of an act tn lay nut, ftraighlen and ton- 
firm, a certain road in H-irf -rd CJU'ity, psffrJ u: 
November fcffion eighteen hundredand feven ; whicli 
wa* read.

Mr. Cottman deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft tn 
confirm the title of Wiiliam Crockett to part of a tract of land called [layman's Puichale, in Sonic i let 
county ; which *'»l read.

M>. T. N. Williams hat leave of aHfencr. 
The bill Kuthnrifing William Moflitt, late (hrr'iff 

and collrftor of Kent county, to complete hi< collec tion, wa, read the fecond time, paffcd, and fent to 
the frna-e.

The crerk of the fenate delivers thr further fupplr. ment to thr *ft f.ir the better regulation of apprenti ces, the oil! annulling the marriage of Charles H. Tunis, and Hirnet hi< wife, the bill annulling the mairiagc of William IIme«, and Vary hit wife, fe- verally endoifed, " will paf,." Oidrrrd to be en- 
grodrd. The further additional fupplrmeut to the a^ for erefting building* for the ufe of the poor in Quren-Annr's county, ilie bill nuthorifiog Benjamin 
Hay, of Montgomery county, to complete his col- lection, and the b'il to incorporate the prelidenl ard director* of the water company. fc"erally cndorltd, 
" will pals wiih the propofed amendment ;" which a- mmdmcnts were rrad. Alfo an ad, entitled1 , An act for the appointment ot a bailiff"'.o the orphans court for Baltimore countv, and a bill, ent tied, A further 
fupplrmrnt to the aft, entitled. An aft for the relirf of fundry infolvent debtors, paCTed at November fcf fion eighteen hundred and five, frverally endorled, " will pafs j" which were read. And the rcfoltition in favour of John Williams, endorfrrl, M affcntrd to." 

A petition from Nancy Gaither, and others, pray, ing lor a road, wa* preferred, rrad and icfrrred
The rep rt on the petition of John Trueman wa* read the lecond timr, the blank tnrrein filled up with 

one hundred and fifty dollars, alTrnled to, and Tent to 
the frnate.

M>. Downry deliven a bill, entitled, An aft annul 
ling the marriage of Nathan Adams, and Rebecca his 
wifr ; which wa, read.

Murray, »f Dorchefter county ; which wai twice read, pa (Ted, and fent to the fenate.
A petition from Francis Johnfon, of the city of Baltimore, dating that he wai wounded in thr revo- 

lutitfnary war, and praying relief, wa, preferred, read and referred.
Mr. Stanfbury deliver* an unfavourable ret»rt on thr tvvition of William Gwynn ; which wa, rrad.
The rink of the fcnaie deliver, a bill annulling tlie marriage of Elizabeth K. M'Cay, and the bill to alter and change the name of Catherine Demmitt, feverally rndorled, " will pal,." Ordered to be en- 

groffrd. The bill to lay oat and make public nn old r ad in H*iford cou uy, endorled, " will p*f< witlt the. propi led amendment ;" nhicn amend.KIIC was agreed to, and the b'H uidrred to be engrnlTcd. And the bill autlior.fin^ Jal|<er E Tilly to complete hi* culcclim, c'ldjrfed,  ' wiHpafi wi:h th; propofed a- mendiiieiit;" winch amendment was icad.
The bill to extend the time for the prrfidcnt, mu- na^rri and company, of tl.i F;.lls turnpike io<J to 

tomplcte the faid load, and the bill to lay out uiul n- pen a road in C.ir.'lme crtuiuy, Sec. were read tiic fc- cond 'i'me, p^fled, and font to thcfenatr.
(Jr.leie.l, Thai the bill in favour of Elain Miller be rtc.iinmitted fur a me ulmen:.
Tiic bill to amhnrifr certain commiflioner* to lay off a ro.vn in M.m'.gomrry county, by tl>e name OL 

Bruokrvlllr, wan rc^d the fecond timr, and pa (Ted.
T lie bill to tax b.uik (lock within ttm fta'r, ard for othrr puip.tfr-, wat re.,d the Utrnd time, and th* qiu-ftion put, Sluh the faid bill paf. ! D.-termined in the negativr, yeas I i, nays i3.
Mr. Datii deiivi-rt un unfavour^blr rrpo<t on the petition of lu'.d y i:ihaMiiao:s i-f Hailord county 

praving f.>r a road ; which was twice read nd con- cuirtd wnh.
The houfc adjporin till Monday morning. 

 -»<> - 
coN(iHEss.

SrsATF.- Derrn l>rr 1 7.
Thr bill to auihorii'e and reijiiTr thr Prefi^drnt ot thr U. States to arm, man and fit nut for inmediatr frrvicr all puhl e Ihijis of war, veC-ls a'.id gun boat* of il'i: United State«, wn rrad the third time and 

paflcd. '1 he bill appropnatej 4UO,00(J dollar*.

It it now writ afcertainrd, that the Yaino claim ants, iuve located one tlioufaiul famil et, up n what llirv are plcalrj to till thrir territory. This lufor- m«;ion comes tlin-n^li a channel wliirh leave« litt'r 
tioulii ui its authenticity. [&>?. .'.'./l«W<Va/i ]

Afftointmenlt li the Sfi>n:iih G
Mr. Ciurlt-5 M'llvey, lie etary to the c<>nfulato general in the U 'i'ed Sntc«, vicr-conful lor (he 

U.irct of North .ind Sotlili-C.iroliiu, 4nd Georgia, to rcfidr in Savannah.
Mr. J ile^li UcfcJn, fecr.-tary, n plare of Mr. Mulvey. [P

A geii'lrman in Cadiz, under date of CX')ober 9, fays, il i* rumoured mat the Supreme Junta of tl.w gnvernment are about to take into conlideration the propriety of reclaiming from the U. State* the ter 
ritory of Louifiara, which lud been clandrftinely ex-' toiled from Spam by Fiance, and by the latter illr. gaily transferred tn thr U. State*. Flour at Cadis- 
only 7 dollars  Weft-India produce abundant and 
but liitlei!.;n-uJ. [Atlf's Gax.]

A ture far the h'hvoping Cciifii. 
a fc tuple of fait of tartar and ten grain* of 

finely powdered, in a gill of water, f«eeten it with loaf fujj.tr  Give to an infant one fourth of a 
table fjioonful, four time* a day ; to a child of three or four yrars old, half a fpoouful, and above that af»c 
a table fpontiful may be giveu tour times a day_ The rrlief is immcdiau and tl.c cure within four or 
five day*.

THE KNELL.
IVpirted thi» life, on Wednefday, the 14th inft. at hi* feat, in Anne-Aiundel county, after a (hort 

illnrfs, in thr 50th year f hi* agr, Mr. JOSEPH COWMAN  The p. n of the eulogift would b: idly employed in -pourtrayifg the eminent trail* of thisgentleman's character to hi* numerous arquaintances, but to focirty at large Irt a detail of hi* many me te   which wa* reaa. rit* ferve as an uf.ful incentive to virtue. On th'n The bill for the relief and benefit ot John Moor, mournful occafion it may be truly faid, his amiable d the bill to alter ai«d change the name of Catherine family, confining of a wite and -four infant children, Kingtrold, were read the fe- have loft an affrftipnate hufband, and a tenoer andindulgent fa-.her. A* * niafte* hr was kind, feeling 
as a friend finccre, as a n. ighb ur in.

and
Dimmett to Catliern«e
cond time, paflVd, and fent to the fenatr.

Lrave givrn tn bring in a bill to incnrporatr the 
convention of the proteftant epifcopal church in Ma-
ryland. _.#  A prTWon from fundry inhabitant, of Harford county counter to the petitiom for a bridge over Suf- 
qurhanna rivrr, and tbe Little Fall* of Gunpowder, 
was pirfrnrd, read and refnred.

Mr. R. Steuart deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft an- 
nulli ig the marriage of Elizabeth K. M'Cay. of tl.e city of Baltimore ; which wa* twice read, palTrd, and 
fei.t o the fenatr. .Thr bill for oprn'mg a certain road in Baltimore 
cou»ty tlierein mentioned, wa. read the fecond time, 
palTrd, .nd frnt to :he frnalr.

The bill f-r the appointment by the people of the iunice* of the levy court, in the fever.l eountie, of 
this ftatr, wa* read the feeond time, and the qnfrion Oliver, , hill, entitled, An aft to ex- put, Shall the faid bill paf. ? Relblved in the aftrma.

and humane,
valuable, and a* a citizrn ufrful. But, alat ! the cruel hand of death has clofcd that fern; which pre- fented to the world one of thr llrongeft emblems nf Chnftian piety, morality, and l>rnrvoletice.  

A* all who knew him mud confef* 
In grief (or him there can be no rxcefi ; 
Hi* foul wai form'd to aft each glorious part 
Of life, unftain'd with vanity or art ; 
No thought within his grn'rous mind had birth, 
But what he might I avr o on'd by Hen veil and e*rtr>, Prartic'd by him rich virtue £rrw morr bright, 
And ftuue with more than it* own native light.

John'* 
lotl waa

I f K. ^°r '^e Pre K̂'eot « manager* anoVcom- 
Irnj , "' turnP'^e road, to wmulctf the to

make
bill, '.entitled, An aft 

a deed from Charjotw |Hurrav to Jol-n

e rornmrnce* thi* day at eleven o'c and public fpeaking to-morrow at eleven o'clock.

|C7* For tundrj Artittti t>/ Inte/.'igetve and AJ- vertitrmtnti ft Suftplemcr.!-   and far fftn Adtrr- tiiementt M liUl



Poet's Comet.
New

SELECTED. 

ELEGIACS STANZAS,

•T TUB LATS THOMAS DEIMOOT.

TO pleafure's wiles an eafy prey.
Beneath this f"d a bofom lie»» 

Yet, fpare the mrck offender's clay,
Nor part with dry averted eye*.

O, ftranger, if thy wayward lot
Through Folly', heedlefs maze hat Ice],

Here nurfe the true, the tendei thought, 
And fling the wild flower on hi* head.

For he, by this cold hillock clad,
Where tall gnls twines tbe pointed ftone,

E*ch ger-tleft bains of feeling had, 
To Tooth all furrow but his own.

For he, by tuneful Fancy rear'd,
( Though ever dumb, he deep* below '.)

The ttillrll Tigh of Anguifti heard, 
Ami gave a tear for every wo.

O, pltce hit dear harp by his Tide I
His harp, alas ! his only hoard ; 

The fiiiy bretxe, at even-tide,
Will, trembling, kifs each weeping chord.

Oft on yon crefted clift he ftood,
When mifty twilight ftream'd around,

To mark the (bwly-heaving flood,
And catch the deep wave's ftrllen found.

Oft when the rofy dawn was feen,
'Mid blue to gild the blulrting ftrep,  

He mark'd o'er yonder margent green, 
Tlie curling cloud of fragrance fweep,

Oft did he paufe the lark to hear,
Wi;h fueckl'd wing the (kies explore ;

Oft paui'd i" Tee the ll'jw fl ick near, ! 
But he (hall fee or hear no mare !

Then ftranger 1 be his foibles loft ;
At fuch 1~ma!l foibles Virtue fmil'd : 

Few was th»ir number, Urfcc their coft,
For be was NATURE'S ORPUAM-CHILD.

The graceful drop of Pity fpare,
(To him the bright drop once belong'd ;)

Well, well hi* doom d'O-rves thy care.
Much, much he fuffe.r'd, much was wrong'd.

When taught by life its pangi to know,
Ah ! as th<m roam'ft the checker'd gloom !>

Bid the Tweet night-bird't numlirrs flow, 
And the lift Tun-heim liijlit his tomb !

New Advertisements. 

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order tr m the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, will be said, at public tale, 
on the 6th d iy o January next, at the head of 
Sidney creek, the late dwelling place of JOHM 
WILLIAMS, deceafcd,

P ART of the perfonal efUte of the deceafed, 
confifling of horfe<, cattle, houfehnid furni. 

ture, and plantation utenfils. The terms of fale are, 
fix month* credit foi all Turns over ten dollars, under 
that fum the cam to h» paid. Bond, with good and 
fufRcient fecuri:y. with intercft from tiie uay of fi«le,

Annapolis & Baltimore Pilot Stage

THE proprietors feel grateful to their friend* 
for their kind patronage Gnce their eftablilh- 

ment, and hope to receive from a generous public 
that fupport which it (hall merit, the conveyance ii 
quick, and has been long wilhed for, but not until 
this line darted could it be obtained. Tbe llage will 
leive the Globe Inn, Baltimore, every Sunday, Tucf- 
day, and Friday, at 8 o'clock, A. M. arrive at capt. 
Thoma»'s, in Annapolis, at 2 o'clock, p. M. return 
from Annapolis every Monday, Thurfday, and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock, A. x. arrive in italtiroore at 
2 o'clock, p. M. Gentlemen will pleafe to tpply in 
Annapolis for their paffage 10 Mr. Samuel Green, 
Pollmafter. /

December H. 1808.____/___________

BY HIS E1CKLLCNCY

ROBERT W RIGHT, ESQUIRE,
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the executive of the ftate of Vir. 
giuia hath lately demanded of the executive 

of the ftate of Maryland a certain GEORGE GOR 
DON, of Virginia, ai a fugilive from juftice. allcdged 
to be going at large in this ftale, and hath tranfmit- 
ted an inquifition, uken by a coroner's inqueft, datrd 
the twenty-Sill day of September, in the ytar eigh 
teen hundred and fix, in Cumberland county, in faid 
ftate of Virginia, charging faid George Gordon with 
ieloniouQy (hooting and killing a certain Negro fluve. 
called Bentley ; I have therefore ilfued this my Pro- 
clamation, auihuriTing and enjoining it on all civil 
officers, and others, citizens of this ftate, toarreft and 
commit faid George Gordon to the jail of the county 
in which he may be fnund, and to give notice thereof 
to the executive of Maryland, that the executive of 
Virginia may be duly notified thereof agreeably to 
the aft of congrcTi in fuch cafe provided. 

: Given under my hand auu tlie Teal of the ftate of 
Maryland, at the city of Annapolis, this twen 
tieth day of December, in the year of our Loid 
one thnulaod eight hundied«and eight, and of 
the independence of tl.e United States of Arne. 
lies the thir.)-third.

ROBERT W RIGHT, 
By his Excellency's command, 

NINIAN I'IKKHKV, Clerk of the Council.
Ordered, That tlie foreg"ii-u proclamation be pub- 

liflicd twite a week for fix weeks, in the American 
and Federal Gazette, at Baltimore; the Maryland 
Gazette, at Annapolis; the National Intelligencer; 
the Republican Advocate, at Frederick-Town ; the 
Maryland HeraH, at Hagar's-Town ; and in Mr. 

i Smith's paix-r at Eaftnn.

City Tavern and Hotel
  ALEXANDRIA: ' 
At the Sign of the Crept*.

WILLIAM CATON. 
From the Oy of

RESPECTFULLY 
the public in general, that he

city,
IBS 

He hnp«, hy s,fl-,
to give the grnull faltofartioo 

Ton, as no exertions on liis part ll.all br   
keep up the high character which this tavtrli' 
being one of the beft in the union« and

I", Maryland 
j| hit "

the public in general, that 
that juftly relebrat.d inn, lu this

a*

,
tint he will alw.y, have an affortment of rte j2 
liquors and good waiters. B

Trailers and otheis will in«t whh jrood act«, 
mwlations at the above houfe, on tealbnjbie terrrT''

Boarders are taken by the day, week, month   
year.   ' w

try The papers from all the Tea-ports on 
tment are regularly taken and filed at the 
Houfe, adj..ii,iug the tavern, aitd are for 
ftranp«-r«.

in
 »  Suppeis can br had from fix t6 twelve o'clock 
the eveni,.K , at a Ihnrt notice, from one to twwtT
?C«^v^nil"i*T 1 « I Ut.o w *°*j»I 5. I K(/8.

State ot Maryland, sc.
Anne-Anu-.del county, orphans court, December Ii. I 

18<J8.

ON application by petition, rf ZACIAIUB At 
GUM, ad ini!tr;ttor of JOH* PmLUM, l»t» 

ol Aniie-AiumlH county, deceaftd, ii U onW.

*Y HIS CXCIUI.CNCY

ROBERT WK1GHT, ESQUIRE,
COVE**!}* or MARVt.*M>

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the General AITt-mhly of Mary- 
land did, by an act p.i(Tcd at November fclfi- 

on, eighteen hundred and five, entitled, " An aft to 
reduce into one the feveral acts of alTembly refpcft- 
ing elections, and to regulate laid elections, 
do direct that the governor and council after 
having received the returns of the election for elec 
tors to chooie tbe PreTidcnt and Vic'-Prrfiilcnt 
of the United States, (hould enumerate an-1 af.
certain thr numbrr of votes for each and every can 
didate per'.oaally for an elector aforefaid reTprctivcly,

 will be required. Th; fale to c.-mmence a«k tcn/^and (lull thereupon declare by proclamation, figned 

o'clock,' A. M. and continue till all is foUU/y ^//^ the governor, and without deUy dilperfe ihrottgh 

._. ... -... ....._ . . ^ w.X» the ftate the name of the perfon or perfoiis duly

elected as elector in earJi rrl|>ective diftrict. We,

ordtni
lie x've the tu.tire rrquired by law for creditors t* I 
exh.hit their claims » K«u.(l tl« fcid deceafed, 
tin-, the I'uve he [-ubhftieil once in each week for the 
fpace of fix lucvellive werls, in the Marylwd Gt- 
zrtte.- .......... '

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rtg. \Villt 
An::e Aiund;! county.

THlfi IS TO (ilVF. NOTICE, 
THAT the fulifiiiLe-, of Annr-Argudel Coa 

liath obtained fr.,m the orphans court if Anne-Arun 
county, in Muiyhmi!, Utters of admimitratinn on th 
}-rrton:-.l eil.^re of JOHN PHILLIPS, Ute of Ann 
Arjndel o.untv, d<-ccafid /.II pcrfons Iwii 
clvn.s ygaii.it i|< T.iid drcrafed »:e he rely »snmlt*| 
ixh-bil the f.mie, with i lie vrurhers tlnrrof, to tk 
fubCcriber, at or before the fi<u>teenih d;y of Ju 
next, ihry may othciwife bylaw h: excluded 
all benefit of tl.i- ("uid tllate. Given undei my bi 
this Hth ilay of Drcrmber, 1808. /

ZACHAR1AH ANGLIN, AdmSniftrator,"

__ This is to give notice,
*~r^HAT tlie fubfcriber hath obtained frtw ti 

J orphans court of Anne-Arundcl couory, letti 
of adminiftratinn on the perTonal eltatc of MAF 
CARET CON AWAY, late of the county aforrfJ 
decealed. All ptrfons having claims againft 
rllate are rcqui (led lo bring them io, properly so 
thrntieated. und tl-.ofe indebted to Taid eftite to 
immediate payment, to

JASON JON 
Dtcen.lter 1 6, 1808.

BRYAN WILLIAMS, Ad

NOTICE.

H
Whittington and Collinson,

AVE iu!\ received a large aflortment of GRO- 
S of almoft every defcription, and as they

intend to fell for cj;h and produce, their good* of 
cou«fe will bs fold on very accommodating terms. 
Their nail Victory will be in operation on the fir ft 
of January, they will then be ready to furnilh nails 
of every defcription, wrought and cut, on the Oiort- 
el\ noticr. All orders from the country, or othcr- 
wifr, will be tlvankfuily received, and punctually at. 

tended lo.
N. B. Tliry have a quantity of plank, oats, bran, 

and corn, alto Alexandria crackers and loaf I'ugar.
W. Wliittington, of John, requefts all perTons 

indebted to him, er.lier by note or open account, to 
o ne fnrward immediately and fettle their rcfpective 
balancei, as a tunurr indulReiice cannot be given, 
necetTity c iinprls him t<> fettle his o^i buliuefs, having 

in a firm.
s old
f

This is to give Notice,

THM' the fuhfcriber hath obtained letters tefta. 
wntary on the perfonal eftate of AMELIA 

W ARFlED,Ute of Anue-Arundel county, deceafed. 
All per Cons who havr claims againft faid cltate are 
requellcd to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 
thole indebted to the deceafed to make payment, to 

LYDE GRIFFITH, Executor.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the Tubfcriber will rxpoTe to file, at the

Poplar Sp'ings, on F.Ik-Ridge, on the I7tn day of
January nent, part of tbe perfonal eftatr of Amelia
WmrJitUt late of Anne-Arundel county, drceafed,
conutling of four negroes, two girls, and two boys,
one horfe, and Tome houfchold furniture. Tbe faid
 property will be Told for ready calh. The Talc to
nanaence at 11 o'clock.

LYDE GRIFFITH, 
December U, 1808.

in puiluance of the directions of raid aft, do by this 
our proclamation drcl.ire, that b/ the returns made 
to us, that Join: Uouiby PUtr-, F-fqui-e, was elected 
an elector t n the firl\ diR; ,c\ ; Robert Bowie, Ef- 
ouire, wa: elected an eVcti r for the fecond diftrifi ; 
Edward Jolmfon and J ihn Jolmlbn, ETquires, were 
eleiied electois fur the ihird diftrict; Doctor John 
Tyler and Nathaniel Hoclffter, Efquires, were elect 
ed electors for the foiir.h diftrict ; Tobias E. Stani- 
hury, Efq...ire, was el«-cud an elector for the fifth 
diftrict; Thomas W. Veatey, ETquire, was elected 
an elector for the Tixth d.fttict; Richard Tiljjhman 
Enrle, Efquirr, wi»s ele-iled an elector for the levent'i 
dillrict; Perry Spencer, Elquire, was elected *:i 
elector for the eighth diftrift ; and Henry James 
Cirroll, ETquiic, was tlcfted an elcftor for ibe niuth 
diftriQ.

Given in council at the city of Annapolis, under 
the Teal of the ftate of Maryland, this third day 
of December, in the year <>f our Lord one thou- 
faud eight hundred and eight.

/ ROBERT W RIGHT.

NINIAM PINKMKT, Clerk of the Council.
Ordered, That the foregoing proclamation Ge pub. 

lifhed three times in the American and Federal Ga 
zette, at Baltimore; the Maryland Gaiette, n' An. 
napolis ; the National Ictelligencer ; the Re^uhliraii 
Advocate, at Fiederick-Town ; the Maiylaud He. 
raid, at Hsgar's-Town; and Mr. Smith's paper, at 
Eafton.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to Ajine.Arundel county 
court, or in the recefs of the court to one of the 

judges thereof, for tbe benefit of the aft of thr ge 
neral afTembly of Maryland, patted in the yev 1805, 
 milled, An aft for the relief of Tundry iofolveDt 
debtors, and^jbe fu^^ements thereto.

J. THOMAS.

THE repeated tre-rp:iflet committed on tht> lind 
of the fulifcriber, lying in the rifinity of Al 

napolis, havr conftraintd him to prohibit all pttfo 
hunting thereon, with drg or gun, or in any rcsu 
trefpaffiiifj on t! e fitnir.

JEREMIAH TOWNLE.Y CHASE.] 
Srptembcr 23, 1808.

South

Notice.

THE repeated caution* g«»en to many trtfpt 
on my property not being attended f», 1 f 

fore give this' public notice, to prevent sll j* 
from hunting, with eithrr dog or gun, or IP 
nnnrer trel'p:ifliiig thereon, as 1 am detetmited| 
put the law in force acainO ,all cflcndcrs.

«\ V WILLIAM SANDERSJ 
rfvrrT%ck, November

Union 1 avcrp, Annapolis.

C HARLES HENRY W1LLIGMAN 
, fully informs his friends, and the puW"t ">« 

rsl, th.tt lie has taken that juftly celebrated Inn  <  
city, called the Union Tavern, lately in the pe 
of Mi. Samuel J. Coolidge; \<e hopes, by 
(Iduity and attention, to give the greattft 
to every perfon, as no rxcrtion on his 
yan'ed to keep up the high charatltr « 
\crn has, as being one of the heft in the

Claries H. Willign.wi likewife be« *» 
not to deal with his (ei'vant*, or

part I 
 hich t»»1

begs

.
any thing without a permiffion i«) »rit.t>g ««

againft his nw
or... he will be, very much _ 
compelled to take thofr fteps whuh 
for preventing them, if they do no! 

warning.
Annapolis, July 15

»

they 

1808.

not

udjbe fupplcro

V<V//j
Printed by

GRKBN.

MOKDAT, D
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29. ,808.

TavRsntti December 29, 1808.
____=     
Legislature of Maryland. 

. HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

MOKDAT, December 19, 1808. 
rpHt houfe mrt. Prelent at on Saturday, except

1 Mr. T. N. Williams. The proceeding* of Sa- 
Jjw »<rre read. Mr. Hodge* appeared in the houfe.

The bill for the appointment by the prople of the 
 jfticei ol the levy courts in the feveral counties of 
Inflate, and the bill to authorifc commiffioncrt to 
(ivoffa town in Montgomery county, by the name 
^ Brookevillr, were lent to the fenate.

The further fupplemcnt to the aft for tlie valuation 
^ teil and prrfoual proprrty within this (late, and 
ihtbill to repeal part of an aft to lay out, (traighten 
gd confirm, a certain road in Harford county, palled 

November felfinn, eighteen hundrrd and (even, 
Ivtreread the fecond time, padcd, and fenc to the fe-
ItJtf.

A petition from John M'Mullin, of Caroline coun- 
n. praying hi* title to certain lands may be con. 
firnrd, a petition from Thomas Layfield, praying 
u be refunded competition iruney paid by him for 
land to which he cannot obtain a title, and a mrmori. 
ilfruni the prrfident and truflres of the Snow Hill 

|u«L-niy, praying to be incorporated, were preferred, 
ted and rrleirrd.

Mr. Streett delivers an unfavourable report on thr 
lattitinn of fundry inhabitants of Haiford county,

i give notice,
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WILLIAM SANDERS.] 
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Laying mnnry may be levied to bu'ld a bridge ovrr 
Dcntrrrk; which wa< twice read, and concurred with.

Mr. Veatch delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
Ifcrnrt of J ihn Richard*, of Montgomery county ; 
viich was twice rrad, paflrd, and lent to tlir fens'r.

A petition fiom fundry inhabitant* of Harford 
tocnty, prayi:ig a bridge over Sufquehanna river, was 
[inferred and rrad.

Mr. Stanibury deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to
 ale public the road therein mentioned ; which wai 
md. 

The bill annulling the marriage of'Frederick Bea-
 cr, ind Sufanna his wife, wai rrad the fecond time, 
ltd the queftion put, Shall the faid bill pal* ? Deter 
mined in tlir negative.

Leave given to faring in I bill to rftablifl) and con- 
fa certain aft* done by jufticrs ot the peace in Al- 
lejuijr county.

Ordered, That the hill to alter and abolifh all fuih 
lull of the coiiflitiition and form of government at 
irt therein mentioned, oe withdrawn.

Mr. Young drlivert a lull, entitled, An aft for the
 !*f nf Jj|m M'Mullin, of Caroline county ; which 

n read.
Mr. Dor fry delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to al- 

l(t ind abnlilli all fnch parts of the cooftitu;ion and 
ot government «i are therein mentioned ; which 

»u read.
Tat f .11 iwinpj mrlTarrr, with the bill theiein menti- 
:al. wai frnt to thr fenatr.
We fend you hark the bill, rntillrd, An aft for1 

** preftrvatiun of ihr brrrd r,f wild drrr in Dor- 
tWWr county, which wai negatived by ynur houfe. 
hit iia local law, and thr wlv.le delegation, and 

'ft all the inhabitant! of faid county, are anxioui 
fnch a law Ihould pafi, we hope, upon reconfide- 

ytm will pal* the famr.
bill to authnrifr and rmrmwer rhr levy rourt 

I* rUhimore county to afTrf* and levy a fum of mo 
ll?/" '^ fu PPnrt and maintrnanceof Richard Bond, 

" to pirvrnt peifom from flaking out frinr* a- 
Kithe river Wiicornicn, and thr bill to pay the 
pi lift, were feverally read the fecond time, palled,

to the fetutr. ,
A pMition from Folger Pope, «-f the city ot Balti- 
  e, praying a fprcial aft of infolvcncy, wat pre- 
'«, read and rrfrrred.
The bill for building a, bridge over Tuckahoe crerk, 
"read the ferond time, and tlie qtieflion put, That 

further confidrratioti of the fame be poOp-Jocd 
» to-morrow ? Refolved in the affirmative. 

*e rrport on thr petition of Rinaldo Johnfon wa* 
the fecond time, and the queftion put, That the 

>'<  concur therewith, and afTrftt to the refolution 
''<"> contained? Determined in the negative,yea* 4,

^Tbe furtlier fupplement to the aft relating to fer. 
'"<» »ad Haves, wai read the fecond time, palled, 

'«« to the frnate.
"' Bayly delivers   bill, entitled, .\nafl to pre- 

1 ">e ereftion of chimniei of material* other than 
"«' "-me in the town of Salifbury, in Somerfet

: to make

the poor ,n O^iten-Anne1, county, the hill authorifmg 
Jalper E. Tilly to complete hit collection, and the 
bill authorifiag Benja.nin Ray to complete hi* e-liet- 
tion, were agreed to, and :he bills ordered to be en- 
groffed.

The resolution in favour of John Wilkint, and his 
fecuritie*. wa, read the fecond time, and alTented to. 

The bill to prevent the erection of huckftrr* booths 
near the places and during the time* of Divine wor- 
fliip, was rrad tlie fecond time, pafTed, and tent to 
the fenate.

A petition from HefUr Fibbeni, praying a divorce, 
was preferred, read and lefcrrcd.

Mr. Sanders delivers a bill, rntitled, An aft far ihe 
relief of Folger Pope, an infolvetit debtor ; which 
was read.

The bill to repeal the aft for tlie punifhment of 
forgery, the further lupplrmrnt to thr aft for thr rr 
lief of fundry infolvciit debtors, and thr fupplemrnt 
to the aft for quieting pofl". flionj, were rrad the fe 
cond time, palTrd, and fent to thr fenate.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to au- 
thorife and emp.iwrr the levy court of Baltimore 
county to afTrfi and Irvy a fum of money for the fup- 
port and maintenance of Richard Bond, the bill to 
enlarge the powers of the tiullec* of thr poor in So- 
merlet county, thr bill for thr fupport of John Rich- 
ard», thr bill for the beornt of the childrrn vt Jlaac 
Lanidalr, tlie bill authoriPinrr and empowering Ste 
phen Collins and Whittington Pnlk to dil^ote of thr 
kndi thrrrin mcntioneo, the bill to piy thr civil lifl, 
thr bill to rxtcnd tl.r time for the prrfident, manogrri 
and company, of thr Fall* turnpike mad, to c»mplr(e 
faid road, nr.d tSr bill authonfi'.g Wi'.lmm M'flit t to 
complete hi* collrftion, frverally rndorlrd, " will 
pafi." OrJrrrd to br rngroficd Thr bill to make 
valid a dcrd from Charlotte Murray to John Murray, 
the bill fur the relief of Francis Hawlinj;., the bill to 
make a further provifion tor tlie errftion ol a nrw 
court-houfe lor Baltimore county, and thr bill to pir 
vrnt prrfont from (taking out Iriiie* acrol's thr river 
Wiccnmico, fc-vr rally riutnrfrd, '  will pafi with thr 
propofrd amendment;" which amendment! »rrr rrad. 
The bill direftui£ tlir rr^illcr of the Und.ofHie of the 
weflern fhorr to ifTue patent to George Churc'umar., 
and other*, for the land thrrrin mentioned, and the 
bill to rrgulate thr feei of the rrgiflrr of thr court 
of chancery, feverally rndorfcd, "   ill not pafi " A 
bill, entitled, A fupplemenl to the aft, entitlrd, An 
aft autlvorifing the drawing of a lottrry for thr bene 
fit of the collrge of mrdicine of Ma-yland ; which 
was read. And the refolution relative to live purchafe 
of arm*, endorfrd,    alTrnted to.

Thr bill annullinrjr the marriage of Nathan A«lams, 
and Rebecca hi* wife, wai rrad the frcond time, and 
the quellion put, Shall the faid bill pal* ? Determined 
in the negative.

The report on 'hr petition of Marfliani Parker wa* 
rrad thr frcond timr, and the qurflinu put, That the 
houfe concur thrrrwith, and afl'rnt to the rrl'olution 
therrin contained ? Drteimined in the negative.

The mcfTa^e, in anl'wer to the mrlTage tiom the fe 
nate accompanying their didrnt to thr rrfolutinn* rr. 
lative to the embargo, wai rrad the fecond time, 
and agreed to, yeas 39, n»y> 01.

The houfe adjourni till to-morrow morning.

The
TUKSDAY, Drcember 90, 1808. 

THE houfr met. Prrfent as on yeflcrday. 
procerdings of yeftrrday were rrad.

The rrfolution in favour of John Wilkin*, and 
the mrfTagr in anfwer to the mrflage of the fenate 
refprfting thr embargo, were fent to tlwr fenatr.

1'he engrofTed lull* from No. 1 to No. 43, inclufivr, 
were read, alTcntrd to, and frnt to thr frnatr.

Mr. Barr from the committee of claims, deliver* a 
report n lative to thr contingent fund j which wa* read. 

The bill for the rrlief of John M'Mi'Hin, was read 
thr fecond time, pafTed, and fent to the frnate.

A petition from Jacob Penn, of Amvr-Arundel 
county, praying to be fupfrnrted out of the po«r« 
houfr. and a petition from Sarah Clopprr, of thr city 
of Baltimorr, praying a divorce, were preferrrd, read 
and rrfrrrrd.

Mr. Forwocd deliver* a bill, rntitlrd, An aft au. 
thnrifing the levy court of Harford county to Irvy a 
fum of money for the purpofe of amending and rrpair- 
ing the road therein mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. M'Mahon delivers a bill, rntitled, An aft to 
rftal>lilh and conBrm certain acli done by jolliers of 
the peace in Allrgany county ; which was twicr read, 
paffrd, and fent to the fenate.

M. Wilfon drliven a bill, entitled, An aft autho. 
rifmg the rrgifirr of wild of Worceiter county to de- 
liver up to William Drlrllatiu* the irflamrnt and laft 
will of hi* fathrr, Jofrph Uelrllatius, latrly drcraf-'d; 
which was twice read, paffed, and fent to tlie le« 
natr

on of a gate in a certain lane, was preferred, read 
and refe red.

Mr. P. Stuart delivers a favourable report on tb* 
petition of Francis Jubnfon ; which wa> twice read, 
and the rrfnlution thrrrin contained aflrnted to.

M>. Urlt drhver* a bill, rntitlrd, An aft to lay out 
and nprn a roa.l in Anne- Uu >d:l county, lio >  John 
CMW * mill to Mary PurN lane ; which wan irau.

A prtnion from Hrnry Brown, of thr city of Balti 
more, praying a fprrial aft of infolvrnry ; a or n tion 
from fundry iilhabitant* of Carolinr county, praying ait 
alteration in the law* relpccting tlie poor, and a peti 
tion from John t? Bond, ol" Harford county, praying 
to be rrlcalrd from the nine per crnt. inle>eft im- 
polVd on him by law, were feverally preferred, leul 
and referred.

Mr. Belt drliver* a bill, rntitled, An aft for the 
relief of J.icob Pcnn, of Anne-A'Undcl county, Mr. 
Randall delivers a bill, entilled, An aft in favour of 
Elam Miller, of Baitimorr county, and A r. Yi-ung; 
delivers a Lill, rniitlrd,.A further fupplerrrnt to an 
aft, entitled, An aft for tlir rr!:< f ot the ponr of 
Caroline county, and tore|>ral part of thr aft of aflrnv* 
bly thrrrin mentioned ; whi-.lr wtie feverally twic* 
read, and palTrii.

Mr. R Steuart driivrr* an unfavorable report on 
tlir petition of S.-rah Cl. j>pei ; winch wai twice read 
and concurred wivh.

Thr am rt]iii>-nt prop<ifcd to the.bill to makr valid 
a tVrd from Cliailo'tr Mu'ray to J^ihn Murray, wai 
ir-d, agrerd to, ai.d thr hill oulr>ed to br er^roffrd. 

Mr. Sai'd.-r* drluru a rrf lutinn in favour of 
Jnliii C. B«nd i which was twice read and concurred 
with.

Mr. Mitrhrll delivers a hill, rntitlrd, An aft an 
nulling thr rvirriajjr of Thumai Rowe, of Cacil 
county ; which »j« TV-ail.

'I l:e rrpciton thr rviition e>f Duvirl Hcrkini wai 
read the frcoiul lintr, and thr rrlulutiun theiein con 
tained iifTri.trd to.

Thr fuiihrr fiip|>lrmrnt t.-» thr aft, rntitfrd, An 
aft for regulating the mode ol ftaymf* rxrcurinns, ai>d 
rrpealin^ ihr aclt ot aTrmbly thtrrir nirntionrrl, was 
rrad the frcond time, r.uil thr cjucfli.in put, Shall the 
faid bill pafi? Rrlolvrd in the afTnmativr, yeai 49, 
n;yi 18.

Mr. 3!ar>d drlivrr* a bill, rntitlrd. An art for the 
rrlief of William Haflctt brnr.h, of Baltimore coun 
ty ; which i/a* read.

Mr. Ctiapman drlivrr* a favourable rrpnt on the 
prtition of Young Wilkmfon ; which wai read.

Thr amendmniti to the bill to makr a fu'thcr pro. 
vifinn for the rrrftion ' f a new cnurt-l oufr for Bal 
timore county, to thr bill to incorporate thr p rfidtnt 
and direftor* of the Baltimore watrr company, and 
to the hill far thr rrlirf of Francil Rawlingi, of 
Annr-Arundel county, were agreed to, and the billi 
orderrd in br engroff'd.

Thr bill fi.r the irlief of Folger Pope, wai read 
the Irtnnd limr, and ihr qiuflion put, Shall the laid 
bill paf- ? Determined in thr negative.

Tlir ^mrnJmrn'i to the bill to prevent prrfnni 
from flaking out frinet ai rofv the river Wire <niico, in 
Siimrrfrt county, wereagieed to, aiid the bill oidcrcd 
to be engrofTi-d.

A petition from a number of inhabitant! of Cecil 
county, prayii'fr, that John Mrloy may br rrlrafrd 
from paying for hawkrn a.id prdlcrs licenfr, waa 
pirfrrrrd, read and rrfrrrrd

Orderrd, Tha: thr J*<ll for thr improvrmcnt of Elk- 
ton, in (veil, coui ty, be iccommittrd lor amendmc<.t. 

Mr. Krrt deliver* a hill, rnti'lrd, An aft tor ihe 
rrlief ol Stephen Kaynrr, ot Talbot county ; which- 
wai read.

The bill to confirm ihe title of William Crocketc 
to part nf a traft of la'-d called Havman.'i Pur- 
chafe, was rrad tl r feiond tunr, and pafTrd.

The bill f<r thr rrlirf of William Patton, wai 
rrad thr Ircond timr, and thr qurflton |i»it, Shall the 
faid bill nad ? Determined in the negative. 

The fnllowintgordrr wai rrid. 
Ordered, That thr coniTii'trr of claims clofr the 

journal ot account*, including Thurfday the 23d in- 
ftant.

Thr rrport on the petition of Gaffaway Watkins 
wat rrad the Ircond time, and thr queftion put, That 
thr houfr concur thrrrwith, and aflrnt to the refulu. 
tion therein contained 1 Rrfolved in ihr affirmative.

Mr. Dorfry delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to coo« 
tinur cer ain aftt nf afTrmbly ; which wat rrad.

The houfr proceeded to the frcond rrading of the 
hill authi.rifing a I .ttrry to raifr a fum of mnnry tr) 
enlarge and improvr the dofpiial in the vicinity nf th* 
city of Baltimorr. and afirr amrnding, and trading 
thr famr thiouphrut, the qnrflio'i wat put, Shall th« 
faid bill pals ? Rrlolvrd in the affirmative.

Thr further additional fiipplcmrnl to an aft rr- 
latipg to nrgroei, and to re(yal the aftsof aflrmbly 
tl.eirin mrntionrd, wa* read the frcond tin*, and the 
ourftion put, Shall the faid bill pafi ?

GRKBN. *•* for
fupple- 

th. 3T.t

"Til' ""' >grW t0' '

'"A pe-ion from fundr, inhabitant, of Harfonl
CountyTpraying a law may pA .mborifing the m*,.

lven to b.in.f in . bill, entitled, An 
...rr the tnne. of thr meeting of the court of a 
..ri for o^cr purpoCcs.



Mr. D>rfer deliver* the faid bil! ; which was mi). 
Leave given to bring in a further additional fupple- 

tnrnt to the aft to provide fur the ndinmiftrauon of 
jultice in th« cafet of crimes and mifdemeanor* in 
the city and comity of Baltimore, and for other pur- 
pafei.

Ordered, That the leave be given to bring in a bill 
to empower the er-rutivr to purchafr annually arms of 
Ute manufacture nf this Hare for the ufe ol the militia, 
arid |i>r other purpofcs, be withdrawn.

Ixave given to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft ta 
empower the executive to purchafe aims for the ul'r 
of the militia of tins Hate, and fur other purpofet 
therein mentioned.

Mr. S|>-ncerdrlivers faid hit! ; which was read. 
1'lie following order w<s reaJ : 
Orderr J, That the governor and council be reqiielk- 

ed to procure and fubim: to this houfr, at their next 
mertir.g, information as to tl'e probib'* expenfes of 
erecting and furnifhing a building of lufficient dimen- 
fijTis for the n.aruilacturintj, annually, 1000 (land of 
arnit complete, JO bracr of horfemau's piftnls, 100 
horlroun's fwotds, and 100 artillery fw.ird* ; and the 
practicability of procuring workmen luflkient for th<r 
faire, and thr ufual wages tor fuch workmen ; and 
a* to the rnoft eligible fite for the erection of fuch 
building, the machinery of which, if nccrlTary, to be 
worked by water ; and that, by publication of this 
they give notice that they will receive defcriptinu of 
propofal> for the fale of fuch fite, and ih« he pro 
cure, if practicable, the annual report nf the different 

  tftablilhroents of the fume kind in the United 
States.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

WEDXF.SOAT, December '- \ , 1808.
THE h.iulr met. Ptrfrnt as on yelicrJay. The 

proceedings of yellrrday were rend.
The b>ll autnnrifiitg a lottery to enlarge und im 

prove the hofpit.d in (he vicinity of the cily of Bal-

for ttie appointment by the people of the jufiicei of with the rncffjge refpcftintr 't
the levy court* in the feveral countie* of thi* ftate, nale. '8 ' ' *ere ""levy 
the bill for the relief of George Rutter,r, the bill for Ordered, That the hill for th* r t
the relief of Jacob Gettig, and the bill for the relief Snrnh, be recommitted. Wi!!i  . .  

to «*rj

and benefit of John Moor, feverally endorfed " will 
not pafi." The bill for opening a certain rond in 
Baltimore county therein mentioned, and the bill to 
authorife certain commiflioner* to lay off a town in 
Montgomery county, by the name of Brookeville, le- 
verally endorfrd. " will pafs with the propofrd 
amendments ;" which amendments were agreed to, 
and '.h: biiU ordered to be engroflcd. And the en. 
groflcrl bills from No. I to 42, inclufivr, feverally 
endorfed. " read and aflrnted to."

A p<-;i;ton from fnndry inhabitant* of Montgome 
ry county, praying for a road, wa* pteferred, read 
and referred.

Mr. Mitchell deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft giv 
ing power to the levy court of Cxcil county to exa 
mine and fettle the claims ot '/er.a* Well* againft the 
faid county ; which -was read twicr, palTrd, and lent 
to the l'rna:e.

The bill authorifing the lery court of Harford 
county to levy a fum of money for the purpofe "t 
mending and repairing the ri-:id therein mentioned, 
was read the fecond time, pallid, and lent to the fc- 
iiate.

Mr. Harryman deliver* a bill,-entitled, An aft '.o 
ftraightc-n 2nd lay ou: a road therein mentioned ; 
which was rrad.

The reivirts on the petitions of Michael M'Can, 
Young Wi'kinfcn, and John Imel'on, were frverally 
read 'he frcnr.d time, and the relolu'iom therein cnu- 
tainrj aflrnte--! to.

Mr. Bland delivers a hill, entitled, A further ad 
ditional fupplrmrnt to thr aft, entitled, An aft to 
provide for the adminiltraticn of juftice in c;ifr* of 
crime* and mifdemeanors in the city and county of 
Baltimore, and for other purpofe*; which was rend. 

The rel'oluiiont relative to the infpeftUn of public

n , '"

in il (

An aft J

Ordered, That the petition 
withdrawn, anj the committee <

Thr hill to prevent the erruinn n r .. 
material* other than brick or Ho,* .,. ., IBlt>'"» 
S»li(bury, *ai tead the feco 
to the fenftle.

The biii for the appointment ,,f , hnilifr r I 
orphan, court for Baltimore county "llfr f"nVJ 
fer.ond time, and the qneltioii o,,t vL,, ** "L*1 **\ 
pals? determined in | 
natr.

Mr. Baynrd deliver* a bill, entitle,! A fin. 
to an act, rntuled, An aft for the rel.ef «f? 
debtor*; which v. as rea.l.

Mr. Carrnll deliver, a hill, entitled, 
make public, roadI in Mo,,tg,,merv e»untr ......
w:n tw.ce ,r«,l, palTe.il, and lent to ihe fe ' ** 

Mr. Willo.i deiivrr, an unfavnurable i 
petition nt Thomas Layficld; wliiih was 
and concuried with.

The bill to nuilioiife the levy court of tf? . 
cmj.-uy to alTcfs and levy a fum of m.ne ,£*^ 
n..rn therein me-.iioned, was read the letona 
palfej, a:.d l-nt to the le.natr.

On motion, the queftion wa< put, That the I 
coiifidrrati.nl of tin- bill to a) er, chanKe and   
all fuch partt of the confli'imon apj forn) of !~ 
mint as iclate to fuld.i flicris lir.UIncr a feu'' 
general aflemhly of this (tatr, l,r referred !o the.' 
general afTunbly ? Itrfolved in the afliinU:ive

A petition from Samuel Gover, and Othf'r» '„ 
a law may pa's au-h.nifing the court of »pL1M 
hrar ar.d dctrm.inr ihr cafe therein me,.tioDed J 
preferred, rrad and rrferrec'. "

A prtiiion from the owiti 
mer, carter:; and labourers,

ifera of lurk flim J 
s, of the «ity u f BjlV

thr moor of flaying executions, and repeil- 
in^ the acts of aurinbly therein mentioned, thr rrlV 
luti-ris in jv.iur of Francis Jnhiiftin. John C. Bond, 
David H.ipknu and GalTaway Watkini, were fent to 
'the frnatr

Tlir bill to rrpeal fo much of the aft for rrrfling 
a village ai O<--punk bnUgr, Sec. was icad the fe- 
co-iJ tune, pifled, and frnt to the fenate

The repirt .»> the p-riitun ot J.ihn S. Brook* wa* 
read the fecond timr, and thr refolution therein Con 
tained aflcnted to, and frni to thr fr:iatr.

The bill to makr public thr road therein mention 
ed, was read the fecoad linir, palTed, and fent to the 
feiiate.

A mention from Thomai Gift, of Baltimore coun 
ty, counter to ihr petition of Tlioma: Owing*, wa* 
preferred and lead.

Mr Clup:nan delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
incotporale the convention of ti.e proirOant rpitto- 
pal church in Maiylaml ; which was read.

Mr. O >iley, from the joint comnnitee appointed 
on lilt fi.lance., delivers a report ; which was read.

A j>ciition from I'undry inhabitant* »t Knv.DilAxirg, 
in FieJeneJc county, praying a I.T.ery to builu a 
iihonUiioufr, wa* preferred, read ami referred.

V.r. B.cr delivers a bill, entitle.!. An act autho. 
ri(V'< a lottery to ereft fuitable buil-i 'gs f.ir a Ichool- 
h.uie for the accommodation of the youth of Em- 
mi (burg and its vicinity in Frederick county ; which 
was tw.ce read, palTrd, and lent to the frnate.

O uertd, Thit the bill authoriti.'g the levy court 
of Baltimore county to appoint o-mniilli >neis to i»y 
ou> |i ioad theiein mentioned, be recommitted for 
aim nuir.c.'t.

1 he lujui'mcnt to the aft autliirifing the drawing 
of a lottery for the b-ncfii of the collrge of medi- 
cinr of VU'yiand, ami ill" bill lo continue certain 
aft* of alT. nioiy, wrre read the fecond time, pa (Ted,
 nd frni 10 tnr fenate.

The houfr rrfumed the cnnfidera'ion of the bill to 
build a buo'^e uvei Tuckahur creek, and ihr tjurrtion 
was put, Shall thr laid bill paf> ? lit ii ived in tlir af- 
fin'.utivr, )>-as 4U, nay» *' >. and fr'it to the fenate.

Mr. S-iiiik-r:, deliver* a mil, entitlrd, A fupplemrnt 
to the act, rn;iilrd, An aft to confirm and niaLe 
public a certain toad therein mentioned ; which wa* 
read.

Mr. Cfupman drlivrrs a favourable report on the 
pc'.i ,jii of Mic.narl M'Caii ; which wa* rea<l.

Mr. Mitchell delivris the ' ilf tor thr 'unpiovement 
of 1^'kton, ri (Ixcil c unity, a; amended ; which wat

* twice reaJ, polled, and lent to rhr feiutr.
Mr. O. Williaimdrlivr.s a l> II,  " titled, An aft for 

the relief uf Nancy Gather, Sarah Gai'hrr and Ma 
ry Glither ; whah was twice rr<d, anJ thr qu-ll' >n 
put. Shall ihe laid hill pafs? Krfolvrd in the :<fl»r. 
inative, yea* 37, nay* 30, and Pent to the frnatr.

The clerk of ihr ("mate delivers thr bill for the re 
lief of John MSvinllin, thr bill to lay out and makr 
a public road in Worceftei county, the bill to repeal 
part of an aft to lay out, iVaighlni and confirm, a 
certain road in ilaiford county, palTrd at November 
fcliion, eighteen bund red and feven, ihr bill to repeal 
thr act thrrcin mrniiuned, the bill for ihr more ef 
fectual prefervation of thr brrrd of wild drer in Uor- 
chrftrr county, the bill to rr-valae the work done on 
the. Baltimore <nd York-town turnpike road, and the 
bill confirming the title of James Kent, and other*, 
to thr lands therein mrnlUned, frvrrally rndorfrd 
" will pafi." Ordered to be engrolTcd. The bill

ther, Jolcpii Dv-lrlUtius, lately dccca.rj, the fur'.ii'T 
fuppirincnt to the act, entitled, An aft relating to 
fri vani» and lUves, thr bill fir thr r«!iefof J ifb 
Penn, the bill for the relief and brnrfit of Jac-ib 
R'ltitz, and the bill giving power to the le' ;• court of 
(Ixcil county to examine and Tittle the cU.ms of 
Ze-ias \VelU againlt tii<* faid county, lev-ally rn- 
dorfed, " will pal',." O dercd ton- engrofftd. 1 ' e 
further fu;>;>lcment to an aft, entitled, Ar, :icl for the 
valuation of real and prrf<>nal property within thi* 
rta'.e, the hill to prevent the erefiion of huckfltrs 
booths near the places and during the tunes nf divine 
worlhip, the further fupplri.ieot to an act, enlitled, 
An act for rcguLtnlg viie m.idr cf ft.iying executions, 
and repr^ling the i<ct> of aflVmbly tlirrem mention 
ed, and thr bill to rrpril f,. much of the aft, entitled, 
An ait for rrr.'ting a village at Choptank bridge, 
in Caroline county, .inJ for oilier purpotei, and the 
feveral fupolrinrnts thereto, a» pn.lv')it< thr running 
at large of ge< fe and fwine in faid vilU/r, frverally 
cndorled, '  will not pal*." Thr bill to !     ou: and 
open a r.>ad in Caroline ci unty, frnm or near Cain 
R*>fp.'s plantation to intrrferl thr ft.ite linr, «t or near 
Brown's ciiapel, enlurf d, " will paf> v. th the pro- 
polVd atnrndinenn ;" which amtiuitm n'.s were ag-i ed 
t'i, and the bill mdercd in br engr. (Ted. TI.e bill to 
make pub'ic '.he mad therein mentioned, enddfnl, 
«' will pafi with thr pr'<:<oli-d ainei.Jnients ;" which 
amciuli:irnts t»rrr 'e,u. Thr r» frln'.ioiis in favour 
of '.Villi.un D.iAl'jn, Ariana Firfi|», I{, brit H.ilkrr- 
fliiiir, William K-»u.>.!>, J.<l-.!t Trie man, John Lyi'ch, 
DrnwuiKl Muk-., (jjlljwa-, VVaikiiu anu D.ivid Hop- 
kins, federally i-i,u..r!'r.l.     lilT'-nted from." Thr rr- 
folution in fav.iur of John (.',. Bond, e"'li-r re« ! . " al- 
frnted to," and the tel.lnti.ni in favour of Joint 
Wilkmi, rnd.nt'ed, «'ui;ipafs with thr propofed a- 
mant ;" whiih amrndinent wa* agrerd to. 

M f. Til^hman apjx-^ii in the h. ul'e. 
A mr(Ta,^r to the ir'iiit.-, rrtjiirfting a rrronridera- 

tion nf tlir bill rrgulating ihr t'ertof the rc^ifler of the 
cojri of ch.ince'y, wai rrad, a-^d *hr quinSon put, 
Tint thr ho ife a^<re to the lame? Hei'olved in the 
affiimutivf, yras 40, nays 28. 

The following order wa* read : 
Whereas it is totally irreconcilrablr with juftic», 

humanity and found policy, that thr Itate of Maty- 
land d'onld permit hrr vetrrant in t!ir revolutionary 
war to piiie away in want and nufny, when her tiru- 
fury is irplete with wealth, fl->wing from iheir rxer- 
tini'i and privation* ; thrrrfoir, in ordrr to nfcrrtain 
the number of the fnrvivon, :»t il to make fume uni- 
fotm proviliiin for tbr fainr, Ordrrrd, That the go- 
vrrnor and council be requrftrd to canf- thr follow, 
ing notification to br publilhrd in the different ncwi- 
pu.irrt in this ftatr.

The ofTtcrrs -and private* in the Maryland line 
during thr rrvolutioi.aiy war, and who air not [>»i. 
vided fur by thr Hate, arr requrllrd to report tltrm- 
felvet by ihe next grnrral affi mbly to the g..vrmor, 
in order that fome Irgidative provifion may be made 
for them

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

aiUtmativr, yen 41, nays 35.
A petition from the i.fficers and p'ivatei of 

35tli and 38th regiments of (^letn-^nnt'i count 
praying adJitic.nal meciin^ -f rr-iu'-i,ts ai.d batt 
lions, wa< preferred, read and reftrnd.

Mr. Davis ilclive » 'a V'll, nrtitlid, An aft au: 
tifi'ig the inhiihitant» of ihr l^wer end of Both ... 
neck, in Hjit'urd county, to treft a gate in the ro. 
leading thereto ; w!iicr\ WH . twice read and idem 
to the nrxt general alTrinhly.

A pctiiirii from fu^itiy inhabitants of Bait! 
and Hai!<>rd counties, prayii 3 for a road, 
tcned. rrad .uiU rrtvTrcd.

Mr. Spi'i'Crr de'..weri a b.ll, entitled. An aQ 
thr icluf of Jnhn Hai'..rt:, i-f O|irTn-Anoe'i coui.r 
an inf.ilvent debtor ; wliic'i was rrad.

A p;-titi, n from fnnuiy inhabitants of Walhirgto 
county, praying tor a Ic.uciy for :he purpofe of bui! 
ing a chuich, wj* pirfriird, read and referred.

On motion, the tjnrRi..i< was put, That the f» 
ther c"iilnirration of ik<- .iJditional fiipplement to 
aft, entr.lfd, An aft to prevent exce Jivr gaining, 
rrlrned -o the nrxt ^rnrr.tl aflrmbly of Marylaodj 
Deleiminrd in the negative, ycti 30, nays 

Thr lunilr pro. ceded to the feconj rradi 
bill, end the cjueftion wa* pu', That the farrr br 
c in,.iiiticd for amendnKiit ? Kefolved in the all 
ma live.

Ordered, That Mr. Milr.hell and Mr. Parnriim I 
addi-d to tl<r committee for that puriioCe.

Mr. Carroll delivers a bill, entitlrd, An afl to ii^ 
corporate a company to make a tinnpikr ro*d fn 

,near Rlliitott't lower mill* inwards George-town, 
thr diltrift of Columbia ; which was read. 

A petition fiom fundr)' inhabitants of 
and Harfotd counties, counter to the petition fb 
road from the Black Hoife taveru, was prefcrrta i 
read.

The bill to amend an aft to rrilnce into one thj 
fevrral acts of alTembly refpefting elections, >« 
regulate f.iid elrftions, wa* read the fecond tituf, 
the quelli.Mi put, Shall the laid b.ll p*Ci ? Httu! 
in thr rillirmative, yras 39, na>* 33.

Mr. Forwood drlivrrs an unfavourable rtport 
thr petii.on of fundiy inhabitants of Harf.-'d it**] 
praying for a road ; winch wa* twice reaJ »ad < 
currcd with. . 

Thr clnk of the fenate deliver* thr bill totonert 
the tiUr of William Crockett to part nf a I 
land called Hayman't Purch»rr, the bill for W 
a bridk-r over Tuckahoe crrrk, where tlx old bf* 
now n<«nds, the bill autliorifi»g a lottery W <« 
fuiiable buildings for a fcool-hnufr for iKe M(-»* 
datioii of the youth of .EmmitlWg and ill""1" 
thr bill autliorifii'g thr Irvy court of H»rfofd < 
to Irvy a fum of mnney for the purpofe of '"» 
and r.-pairing the road therein n>rnti«inrJ, I  ' 
to continue ccrtah art* of am-mMv, l'<-»'f"ll)_f'* 
ed, «  will j).if»." Oidernl to be engro(T<-d. '« 
for the improvemrnt of Elkton, the fuiibj'J*r 
ment to the act f..r the relief of the P""! 0 .; '

THURSDAY, Decrmbrr 99, 1808.
THE houfe rr.rt. 1'rrfent as on yefterday. The 

proceed i npr» of yefterday were read.
The rrfolutirmi in favour ol Young Wilkinfon, 

Michael M'Can, John lirefon, and the bill to rrgu- 
lite the fee* of the regiftcr of the court of chancery,

noje'i county- 
V\,, ACT tor the 

In county.
. An ACT to inc. 

_< free-.cliool of Balti 
j. An/1CT for ihe 
Samt-Mary'* county. 
i \ Su|)p l <""ie" t to t 
ind furtner tl-.e powet 
,,iouniyi<fl»"ve to 
t\ purpose i. 
;..\nACT for the

.....n . .11 county. 
Ii. Vn ACT authorisn 
l,J and cnlle.'tor of ' 
^ hn collection. 
fl. An ACT for the i 
_.,. jiiiiei count-. 
|lO. An ACT authori- 

  .J ti> review the 
undi ot Elixabrtb L 

_».ick count . 
Ill \nACT author'" 
pi and collector of

  hi) collection. 
[IS. A Further supplei 

rtljtinjj to the publi 
ntn mtntioned. 

||). ^n ACT annullii

county, and to tepeJ j.a'» «'f the aft of ... 
in ir,e«ti..ned. and the bill for the retirf "» ^ 
Giiither, Sara'i G;.itLrr and Mary Gaiihrr, l« 
endorfrd,  « will pal* with the pn.poled »""iwlntr " i 
which ameiidinrnt* wrre ngrred to, and the 1" " 
drrcd tobr rngrnlTcd. Tlie b.ll f" «llf ',. 
John Scott, and riw b.ll to make public »n<>' fl 
ni Ilarf-rd conn«f, ftvrrally rndorfedi ' ^ 
paf«." Thr refolutioos in favour of J -I"' s - '

lii >n ACT 10 open 
I IT. An ACT to c.».,fi 
  orcuturs of Henry 
III. An .iCTauihori! 

ION* uf a near, ^aul i

pl. An ACT to enla 
t' poor of Montg 

Au AC I' tor ihe

I«usl«r CKunty. 
U. An ACT author

i C

Hubert C. Stone, Vachel Burgefs,
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TO I. An M** vu §ettie ""d "certain the sa- 
VI .[...'.{ the members of the council for the eu-

35. . 
Worces

the
38 . An

°f Di"iel Burd" 75. An ACT to make a further provision fir thfl

\ lary «f 1"= n>

tAnVrto
L^ojf't county-y« .#'' for
Lit, county.k A- AC* *°

emucn ui »>«v

make public

the relief oi

incorporate
R^ltiniore.

  wu.*.*.. .... * >  ^.. 

a road in Prince-

' John Garner, of

tbe trustee* of the

tbe rehef of Benjamin Buckler,

to extpnd 
°f EI «»brUi-iown,

39. An ACT to lay out and straighten a road in 
Baltimore county.

40. An ACT authorising the levy court of Waih- 
ing on county to attests and levy a sum of money for 
the purposes therein mentioned.

41. An ACT for the tupport of Anne Ricketts.
42. An ACT to open and establish a road from 

neat the old glass works, called New B

lend I

, ; . county.
pleirent lo tbe aft, entitled, An aft to t(|e 
ier the powers of the levy o>urt of Alle- 43< 

r irlative to roads in said county, and tor

drrick turnpike road at the town of New-Market, in 
1V

77. An AC J' to lay out and open a road in FrmCft. 
George's county and part in Montgomery ourly.

78. An AC I to prrvent prrtons from staking out 
Washington seines across the river Wicconiico, in Sommrt c unty.

79. An ACT to incorporate thr president and di* 
rei-'ors of the Balliniurr water company.

80. An ACT to establish ai.d confirm certain ift» 
done by justices of thr prate in AUrgany coui'ty.

81 A Further supplement to the aft, entitled, An 
aft relating trt servants and >laves.

82. ?«n ACT lor tbe relief of Jacob Penn, of 
Annr-Arundel county.

P3- An ACT tor thr relief and benefit of Jacob 
Ban z, of the f'f.y of Baltimore.

84. An ACT giving P"wr to the levy court of 
county to examine a> d «rttle the claim* of

in Czcil county
Mcf puru"«»" .. ,   _ , .- . - 44. A SupIt. to ACT for the relief of Jame. Mulvany, of , 4te a J

ACT to lay out and open two public roads Zenas Wells against the saoi cuunty.
An ACT to repeal part ..f an aft to lay out,

to t,he aft, entitled, An aft to  ;rai.;h'., n and confirm, a certain road in Hartord 
A< a *rr Ir ,lhr. millll » of «h" ««e. c unty, pa>sed ai November se.iion, eighteen hun- I*""K""-: -'- . . N .   . R , te ,-,. *»   » ALl to authorise thr levy couriofPrince- dred and scvrn.?jssttS2££ZZ'Z. »3^±:r;,,i^r?: " A - MT <°

his collection. p ses therein mentioned.
tor the relief of Mary Connerly, of 46 . A F(]rlhfr atkilUona, ,upp, fmfnt ,0 thc sftj
count.. entitled, An act for marking and bounding lands.^CT authoring the appointment of com- 47 . .,  ^.^ ^^ ̂  » -

..... t,, rev,ew thr pubic road leading th.ough Court  »  (^,.en . Allllt,s C()U lo ;  , ,nd |f X 89> Al) ,,,.,. ^ n̂., t̂^ f̂ .. .
UBd!0,Ehx,brtbLharlion and Mary b,m, ,n . sum of n7To,y f.,r th-purpol therein mentioned". Worcester county'u, deu^r uj WSi.J, £.e,ta!

Ck C0.^'!- ' u       Tl. m,. I P,rr!.,n l«, I8 ' A " ^ I lo remit c"Um ''"**"«" " "icurrrd tius thc testament ai:d lust will of his father, |,,seDh,1 <n ACI authom ng Thomas J.PatMon, late ul)dfr the -ft> eilt|tl(.d) An ad |o lnc ate , £re  >,    ., 1.,-r.y derra-.d. J P
and collrclor ot Dorchester county, to COB- il)sutiintf comp:iny i( , ^ ̂  of B ,|liniiw> 90> An ^o aulno , is, ,  ;  crDinVm;rnrr, to

hii collection. .n ,;,,.j An 49 An ACr *n '"C'.rpoau: the Union Manufac- lay ,.ff a tow,, in Monttj >mery county, by the name ||S. A Fualier supplement to thrift, entitled, An tu;i ,ig comp..ny of Maryland. -r u . ,. b * y, u> me name

the afl therein mentioned.
87. An ACT for the relief of John M'Mullin, of 

Ca"i|.nr county.
88. An AC I' la lay out and open a road in Carotin* 

county tV.iin or neat Cam Hn^s's plantation, to inter*

leUim* 10 ihe public roads in the several counties
i mentioned.

||). ^n ACT annulling the nnrriage therein men- 
itd, benii? 'upplemtntaiy to an ac\, entitled, An 
ifor the relief of Mary Gwinn, of Frederick

_ MC county court. 
|IJ. An ACT authorising George Rnbrrtson and 

iihy Kubettson, to convey certain land* therein 
_tMnrd.

li. '0 ACT to open 4 road in Frederick county. 
17. An ACT to confirm a >a<r of land made by 
totrcuturs of Henry Willi* to Joseph Hame*. 
II. An ,<C r au.lnirinn^ rrpair^ to the old. or the 

i uf a lie*, (jaul in Fiedrrick-town, in Firde-

of Biookrville.
91. An ACT for the more rflVftul preservation of 

thr brerd ot uild tircr in Dorchestt-r tcunty.
92. An ACT to re-valur Ihe work done on the Bal 

timore and Y 'k '.own luinpikr i.iad.
93. Aii ALI to Uy out and make   public road 

in Worcester county.
94. ' n AC i for opening a certain road in BaltU 

mure County thrrem mentioned.
95. ii ACT co.'ft-1111113 the tillr of James Kent,

Mary'* county court, to direft a division or sale ot Thoma* Kent, tranci* K>-nt, William«C<'leman, and 
the real estate of Robert YfUiig, laic of Saint-Ma- the hrirs of Jamr» Krni, lie elder, to the laodt 
ryS O'ur.ty, deceased. . thrrrin mrntinnrd.

53. -tn additional supplement to the aft to incor- 96. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An af l au. 
norate a company for erefting a bridge over Chc:ter thotisinn the diawing of a lottery for the benefit of
T . . ' .L_ -_M- _ _f _...! -:.._ ..« »i..-.. --J !

5U. A Further additional supplement to an aft, en 
titled, An acl to incorporate companies to make sr- 
vcral turnpike ioad< through Baltimore county, and 
for other purposes.

51. An ACT to revive and continue an aft, enti-
tnty. . . tied, An act authorising Jolrph On en, late sheriff 
14. An ACT for the relief of petit juror* of a ,,j e ,,||ea,, r 0| Charles county, to complete hit col-

lecti-m.
52 An iCT to authorise thf judges of Saint-

n»er, at C'lcllrr-iown. the college of medicine "I Mary andj
54. A Furthrr supplement to an aft, entitled, An 97. An ACT in favour of Elam Miller, of BaltU

aft lor the be tier regulation of apprentices. ntorr c»uniy.
19. n Further supplement to the aft, entitled, *n 5i< An ^iT/' annulling the marriage of William 98. A Further supplement to an aft, entitled, An

 ft tor the relief of the poor uf Caroline county, and 
to i r peal part of the act of assembly therein menti 
oned.

99. An ACT in continue certain aft* of assembly.
100. An ACT authorising the levy courl of

f taunting Ihe .nvlr of staying rxmitioiii and yiiir-, and Mary his wife, of Washington county. 
ling thf acts of assembly therein meiitio .ed, and 55 An ^CVaMiHiUing ihe marriage ->t Claries H.

rtthtr purposes* Tunis, and Harnet his wile, of
W. \ bupplrmrnt lo the aft, entitlrd, An aft to jy_ An ^7 to alter and

 rund'l cnun-y. 
thr name of Ca-

Inutsiid iprn a road to and t'r.nn thr mill of 
L Howard, or Sam'< creek, in Frederick rou'iiy. 
|ll An^C'J for the relief of llairiet G. Wyn-

therine Uimmett to Catherine Rm^gold.
58. An ACT annulling the marnage of Elizabeth Harti<nl county to Irvy a sum of money for thr pur-

K. M'Cay,ot the ci y of Baltimoie
59. An ACT to lay out and make public an old tioned.

pose of amending and repairing the road theiem men

i()l. An ACT to confirm the title of WilliamM. An ACTtn enlarge the powers of the trustees roaj ,  H ar |0,j count).
|!i' po<ir of Montgomery county. gu > ^ Further additional supplement to an aft,en- Gorkett to part of a trad), of land called Hay man'*

AII ACT tor the support of Lsiher Jarman, of titled, An acl for errclmr; bunding: tor the use of Purchase, in Somerset c.unity.*ttcr enmity. t |,e p,,or i,, Queen-Anne's county, ai.d for other pur- 102. An ACT authorising a lottery to ereft suit.I*. An ACT authorising Solomon Scott, late she- pou*. ao'f buildings for a schoi'l-hoiu< f..r the accomtnoda-
I >f Queen-Anne's couiiiy, lo complete his collec- ^^ ^ n ACT authorising Jasper E. Tilly, late she- tion ot ihe youth of Einmilisburgh, and its vicinity,
II riff uf Anne-Arundel county, to complete hi* collec- in Frederick county.
1- An ACT 10 authorise and empower the levy ^ottm H'3. An ACT for thr relief of Nancr Gaither,

  of VVmcesier county to levy annually a sum gj. An ACT authorising Brnjamiu Ray, late shrnff Sarah Gaither and Mary Gaither, of Aniie-Arundel
|txmcy on the assessable properry of said e«wnty and toliedor ot Montgomery county, to complete Ins county.>if J.iwph Tilghman, his young child,Tid co||,.a ,,,,, 104. An ACT (or the improvement of Elklon, in

	pj An ACT to authoiUe and enpowrr the Irvy Cxcil county
	it B^ltnnorr county ta a«srs and levy a sum of 105. An ACT fo- building a bridge over Turka-

ffa us* >i
< aliclrd cluldien.

JIS- in ACI' in auihorite and empower thf levy 
t of Wnrcuier county to I\S«-M and levy a sum

1 for ihe puquMe therein menti. nrd. 
pr. An ACT authorising a lutfry 10 raise a sum
~"ry f»r the pu'pov: of rebu'lding Brt.J.imin o j , ,. p,,,^  , somerset count), 

in Frederick county, formrily known by the - - « j/-i-i... .k. ....>.u,n r 
t of Cryder's Church.
  A Supplement to an aft authorising a lottery
* » lum of money f.ir thr purpose of finishing 

I^P1* »f Saint.Junit's church, in Eiiiahrih-town, 
uhmgtnn cnuiiiy, and for other purposes. 

An ACT authorising a lottny lo iai»r a sum 
for the purpose ot repairing the chinch 

tin mentioned.
An <4C/*io authorise a lottery to raiie a sum 

I*"*? for building a school-house in the village nf
""i m Caroline county. 

LL_ /^''' .»mhori«in^ a lottery to raise a »um

Couit ot O4lllllinir i-'iu.nj .•--—-———-, - ----- .... . _money for the tuppoii and maintenance ot Kuhaid hoe crrrk wherr thr old bridge now (land*.
jj () j_ 106. An ACT auihurising a lottery to raise a sum

64° An ACT to enlarge the power* of the trustee* of m.-ney to enlarge and improve thr hospital in th«
tnc p.».>r in somerset count>. vicinity of the city ot Baltimore, and for other pur-

65 An ALTlw the support of John Richard*, of poses.
Monltf.miery County. I07 « An ACT to »"«"«>"»«  «'>« '"X Court of Wor-

6C. An ACT tor the benefit of the children of cestei county to assess and levy a sum of moni y for
li;.*c'La.isd:<lr-, deceased, of Prmce-Grorgr's county, thr purposes therein mentioned.

67. An ACI au'horiMiig and empowering Stephen 108. An ACT to oiake public a toad in Montgo.
- « .. . ._ _f .U« 1...^ Mt«... ..^.tftttr

. Mlho"ie
Collins and Whi-.iiagton Polk to dispose of the laud mery county
therein mentioned. , . f 10*' A " ... . . ,. ,68 An ACT t.» pay the civil list, and other expen. ot money for building a church tor the me

 . .. .... ,. , German lutheran and presbytrnan congrrgati
of the 

congregations intesol civil government. ^,^,,.,... .^........ ..-,.-- --  - -- -  
69 An -ICT to extend the time for the president, or near Boonsborough, in Washington cc unty.

manager, and company, of the Fall's tump ke road 110. An ACT lo empower the executive to
*> . ......i .~,A chase arms for the use ol the militia of this

to pur- 
state,

trick

V   the said road. cnase arms tor me use 01 \m oumi* i 
l° 7("mAn ^AC i' authorising William M ffiit, lale the- and for other purpo»es therrin mentioned.

hf the ?urpo,e o? repa.ring the pa,,..oagr- r .ff al',d collector of Kent county, to compete hi. col- III. An ACT to imorpoi.te . company for thc   L   ." . ' B .. r .".. purpose ot building n bridge over the nver Susque.
' 7 i A Fnrther Supplement to the afi, entitled, An lui-na.

k for thr relief ot sundry insolvent drbtors passed 117. As ACI to make public the road therein
1 ' -- J c -- mentioned,

113. A Further additional supplement to the aft, 
entitlrd, An act to provide f.ir the administration of

the church belonging to thr German rvan- 
lutheran congregation in Fredrrick-io*n, in

county. aft tar1C! lor inr ...•». — — ----/
  A" ACT annulling the marriage of John C. .t November session, eighteen hund.«d' ««'* »vt;
-/nd Eli,abeth Hatton, of Somei.et county. 73. An ^CTto repeal an aft, enui.ed. An aft for

jusuce in the f *je» of crimes and mi-tlrmranors in the
city and county of Baliimure and for other pur- 
POS.-S. »

114 An ACT to straighten and lay out a road in 
Harloid and BakiiDore counties.

r\.



r

115. A Further supplement to an aft, entitled, Aa 
aft for regulating the mode of staying executions, and A Virtue «f 
repealing the afts of assembly th-rein mentioned. - -

116. A Further supplement to the aft, entitled, An 
aft to regulave and discipline the militia of this state.

117. A Supplement to the a^l, entitled, An a'> to 
extend Centre-street in the northern precinfts of the 
city of Baltimore, and to build a hiidge therein acioss 
Jones Falls.

! 18. A Supplement to t!ie aft, entitled, An aft to 
authoriir William Handy and James Ritrhie, to sell 
and dispose of the real estate ot Itaac Handy, late 
of Somerset county, deceased.

119. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to 
confirm nnd make public a certain road therein men 
tioned.

120. An ACT to lay out and open a road in Anre- 
Arundcl county.

Lots for Sale.
decree of the high court of

of Maryland, palled the 4th of Augnd lad, ap 
pointing the fnnfcriber trudee for 'he fale of thr 
real edate of ARCHIBALD GOIDKR, latr of the 
city of Annapolis, derealed, w.ll he rxposed to 
public talc, r.n Wcdi.rfdiy, the fouith day til Ja- 
cuary next, on the pieniilcs,

1 "'HE feveral lots or parcels of LAND, in t!ie 
city of Annapolis, known and didii'jjiiidird i>i 

the plot of faid city by the numbers 67, 6H J'id 69, 
with the impro\cments thereon, confiding of that well 
known (land for a tavern, now occupied «< fuch l.y 
Mr. William Glover, together with fevrral frame 
buildings, in tvnnntable repair, exi.ept fuch part of lot 
No. 67, heretofore fold, a»d now occupied by Mr. 
Samuel Mead, and one quarter of an ac'c fold to 
William Hall, and

"'

The Subscribers will c
Low for CASH, the following AHV,r| r 

greater jmr. nf whiel| ^^^ A ;!
OUPERFINK and fccond c!- 
k_J rafinvrs and hney w a ;o cfl 
let«, and cnrdnroys, Hrn-ic-tt's 
fine flannel, plain., halftl, :c V 
lawn, linen and tanibrirk notl-fi 
ir> K ca.nbnck and cambrick rrufl;,,. 
mulmul ard leno muflin*, fiik lluvi/'/jV 
rhief,, calicor, dim.tic,, cotton », l(1 d.'l ? 
filk, cotton, and worded (locking., cot, n V''
ratT' H r*' 7-T' W * Ck ' *"' '"'""*U 
p aid and plain Ink, extra long, (hort kid
gloves, and many other articlrs in the d, v t

tlh"'', fti, 
Plain, {.

accounts.

. ... ,...,..,ni Hall, and others on which the new gaol 
I2I. An ACT for the payment of the journal of now ft .(pj^ /u t|)(. ^^ ^ w .,, bf fo|d> a ,ol nr

parcel of giound, number 1861, r. ntaining 5O acres 
of land, lying wrllward of Fort Cumberland, in Al- 
legany county, date of Marylard. The term-, ot 
fale arc, the purchafer giving bund, with apprnvrd 
fecurity, payable in twelve months from the day ot

W HER HAS the general AdVmblv of Mary. ^- and on" the ratification of the fale by the.chan- 
land d,d. bv an aft panVd at November fef- «""'  ™* on -ayment of the whole purchafe n-oney 

r tlie trullee will, by ^!>od and fufticirnt deeds, convey 
to the purchafcr, and his heirs, a)l the right, title, 
and in re re ft, which laid Archibald Colder had in the 
faid lots and improvements thereon.

JOHN^GOLDER, Truflee.

• V HIS tXCEI.I.CNCY

ROBERT WRIGHT, ESQJJ1RE,
GOVERNOR OF MARVI.AXD

A P R O C L A M A T I 0 A'. 
"HER HAS the general Aflcmbly of Mary 

land did. by an aft palled at November fef- 
fion, eijjhteei' huod-eil and five, entitled, " An aft to 
reduce into one the f. v t r *l atts of a(Teml>ly lelpi cling 
ele ions, and to rc^.uUic faiil elections," dirt-ft that 
the governor and Council afti-r having recrivrd the 
returns of elections of the members to reprcirnt this 
{late in the Congrefs of the United S'a;rs Ihould 
enumerate and alcertain the number of votes given 
for each and every perfon voted for as a member to 
congreli aforefaid refpeftively, and lhall thereupon 
declare, by proclamation, Ctgnrd by the governor, the 
name of the prrfon or perfons dirty elefted in each 
relpeftive didrift : We, in pmfu tnce of thr directi 
ons of the laid aft, d-> hy this our proclanatii-n de 
clare, that hy the returns mad^ to us, it ap|>r,irs that 
John Campbell, Efquire. was tlecVd 
trift ; Archibald Van-Horn, 1-
the fecond didrift : Philip Bar'i,n Kr-f, ETquire, was 
elected for thr third dillnft ; Roger A'c-Atnn, E'qnire, 
 was elefted f >r the lou-th diltrft ; t\'ich,tiis Huxtjn 
Moore and Alexander M Km. hlqn >es, were 
for tlie fifth didncl ; Julin Monigjnti-rv, Efqu n1 , 
was eleftrd fr<r th- fixth diit'ict ; 'Jthn Broken, of 
Jfathan, Efquirr, w:ti i !  c\rd I'.r the f. vej.th liifliift ; 
and Charles (joldsberough, Efquire, was elefted for 
the eolith dittrict

D-cemher 0, 180R.

In
Public

virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, the
f.ibfcriher will sell, at public sale, 

HE real eltate of ALLEN OUYN'y, cV. 
ceafed, li'.uate in the ci'y ftf Annapolis, con 

fiding of a largf and rnmmodioui two ftory h'ick

T'

too in.mer.ni, t.i inlVrt, »ith 4 few pair o f 
quarter double rofe blankets.

MICHAEL 5c R. CUUDix. '
N. B. The fuMcriber, to the C y, i,, «.J;RAX-

quedfd to rail for the 8th vol. and .. ., , "
not got the 6th and 7th vol.. arr rarrcllly f
to come and get them, for lin lefs U  . ,
punftual in taking them awny, it will rot  ,
venient for u« to continue the agenty am-1, W
it inconveniently occupy n.oie cap.tal th,'nT''
cnmnenlated for. ^» \, . n "l

Annap»ili%, November 23, « «  * D'"«l

!-tntc of Maryland, JC7
Anne-Arundel county, oip|. al .. s cnurt| N OV(mWT .J 

1 *08«

ON application, l>y petition, of JOMICA f P, 
GINS, execut, r of the I,H w,|| ,,,d ,,;"" 

r-t RICHARD HIGCINS, Ue of Anne-Aiunde'i 
ty, dri-e.if-d, it is ordered, thst l.ie R ivc ,(,, , 
rerjuirrd hy law for rrrditois to exhibit thrir, 
»?-iinU the fiid drceaC-il, and t'.ui tl e fame he 
lilluil one- iti each week, for the fj-jre of fa\ 

"ive \v t ,-k-, in the Man-land Gazette, »nd i 
lencan of H-!< : rrore.s. it ap|x-ars that hoiil'r, in wliii h cajH. John Kilty now refides, a large American of H.i!« : rrore.

for the fi-d viif- three dory brick h,.nfc, in the poflVflioii of caor. ' JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wilfc 
, was elected lor John G .fun-ay, a frame hout!-, in which Mr. Tim. i l«>r Anne-Aiundel cunnty. ' 

iVy. EPquire, was mas Wilmrr rrl-des, wi:!i the frame dweHiru;-'i nife .  
Squire, adjnm.rg, or conti;rii'.U s to the lame, ai-d a lot or THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
Huxun parrel of ground adjoining-.he city, formerly c.iMed THAT th«- fub"cril.rr, of Annr.Aiun«lrl i 
rlrctrd S »an'i 1'anyaid. A par-iriilar drl'cription is deemed ha:h <'l>tainrd froM the orphans f«:uit of Anne

tn-iHTilTaiy, as thnfe inrlued to pu-chafr will ex- del county, in Maryl.ii-rl, letters t.ftnmentjry nn\ 
ainine thr property »rd judge for tlicmlelve*. The p« rfnnal e»af of RICHARD HICG1NS, lair 
t-rrms of fale are, bn-r1, with appiovrcl frcurity, tn Anne-Anin«!el rniifty, dc-rtjled >ll prrf,.ns hit'J 
br given tor the "aymeiit of the purchafe money as 
follow, one touitli, with i-iti-rrll on the fame.

Given in council, at the ci'y of Annapolis. umJ-r on or before one year from the day of fa'r, and th»
the grra leal of the One of Maryland, thi« 
twentieth day of October, in the year of nur 
L^rrl ane thoul'and eight hundred and er;ht, and 
of 'he independence of the United Suiei of 
America the thirty-thiid.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By the Governor,

/-) y NINIAN PINKNEY, 
° /\ Cle.k ol ti.eC-UTi'. 

ORDKKF.D, That the foregoing proclamation be 
puhliflied twice in each week, fur the (pace of four 
weekf, in the American and Ftdrral Gazelle, at B»|. 
timore ; the Maryland Gaz.f.e, at Annap .lis ; the 
National Intelligei.cer ; the R.- publican Advocate, at 
FreJerltk-Town 
Tow ', and in

To all my Creditors.

TAKE notice, that I intend to apply te» the judgrt 
of \nne-Ariindel c..unty court, if in IV (Finn, or to 

fcime one ol thrm in the r«rt-f« f the court, at the 
expiration of two m >->ths from this date, for the be 
nefit of the ;ift» of afL-niMy for the relief of infolvenl 
debtors. >w

0 BENJAMIN REEDER. 
October 25th, 1808. ________________

~~ NO T 1 C I-. "

remaining thire fourths in three equal annual pay 
ments theitattcr. Tne fair to commence at I I 
o'tl-ick on Sa-u-day, the 7 h of January next, at 
the city tavern of Mr. \\ illii;maii.

JOHN JOHNSON, Truliee. 
December 12, 1808. JJ_________

btatc of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundcl county, orphani court, iJecetnber 6, 

1808.

ON application by petition nf DAVID MANI.ON, 
furviving exei ut<>r of ihe lalt will and tell^- 

ment of ISAAC HARRIS, late of Annc-Aruni>l

rUiins u air.lt the f'id dt-reafed are derrl i 
hibi: t|-r lame, wuh the vci>rhe« thereof, to thr I 
fcnher, at m he) , the SOih da\ of May mxt, 
may ciherwifp hy law be e\cludrd fr, m all h, 

Jrr my hard, ihit 19;h(of Oid rflatr. Given indr
of Novemhc-r, 18OD. fi

JO.-.HUA CLAHKF. H1GC.1NS.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arunilc-l county, Orphani court, September! 

1808.

ON application by petition, of F.I.17ABKTD '. 
SKY, of Baltimore icunty, ex-rutrix of ' 

lall will and tertament of LVCT Dojtsr.T, Utfj 
Anne-Arni'del county, deceafrd, it is ordrred, tJ 

give the notii.e required hy law for crtditonj

in ; th' Marylapil Herald at Hagrr's- 
Mr. Smith's panrr, at V ilV>n.

county, drrr^lrd, it is ordered, that he give the n<-- f* !) ibit tne ' r claim* a^aii'd the faid dectafrd, 
- : -- ----------  ---          ....- that the fame he publilhrd onrr in each *erk, I

the fpacc of fix lurerflive weeks, in the Man/1: 
Gazette, and one of t'lr |iiltim«re papers.

JOHN GASSAWAY. Reg. Win 
for Anne-Arundel county.

tire irqniied by law f.ir cied't-jrs to exhibit their 
cl<<irr.t :teaoifl the faid deceafrd, and that the fame 
b' nuMiliied oocc in rach wrrk, for the fpace of fix 
fu tec (Tin week*, in ihr Man-land Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willa 
,.' Anne-Aiundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fiihlcnber, of Raltim»t ti»'THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT tlie fuhfcriber, of  inne-^runr.lel cotintT, hath obtained from the orphans court of Annc-A 
ha.h otv.ainrd from the orphans court of Anne-Aruii- del rounty, in Maryland, letters tefl.inien'jry on 
del County, in. Maryland, 1,-tt rs tenamrntaiy on the perfonal e'llate of LUCY DOKSKY, l>te of A
• _. f^.t..I ..n . r. ..» I C A A f ' r I * It II t L- i . .« . A _.._ J I _ .- . I i- I A II _ -I- __ t _. •_ -I

'ROM the frequent injuiiei which I 4iave expe- r . ,- ., , r
rietued on my farm, on the Couth fido of Severn I"'' 10 ' 1'"' at " r l)rf "

1'iey
lirfit 
6th c

prioira rflaie of ISAAC HARRIS, latr of Anne- 
Arund I c un.v, dec afrd. All p-rfons having claim! 
a^aoiU tlf laid Uerrafi-d are hereby warned to ex- 
hih t the fame, with the v 'iirhrrs thereof, to the

Arundrl county, deceafrd. All perfons 
againtt tie faid drcrafrd are herrhy 
exhibit the lame, with the vouchers there'', to I 
fubfcrilwr, at or before tlicjwei.ty-lixtli dijr of

reventh day of June next, puft next, they may otheiwife by law he '   ' ' -
t '"'
." ""' 
» A V M J

hy hw be excluded fmm all he- 
* IC t0i" r< «'»'eu under my hand, tl.i*

"'" ™ ? . ' N, Surviving exe

II benef t ot the f.iid edate. Given under 
24 Mi day of September. 1HOS. ---------- DORSEV, IJcermriKJ

ecutor.

Itiver, 1 am conlliai'ied to forewarn all |x-rfons from 
hunting wuh dog or gun on the fame, or in any 
manner trrfpalling therton, as 1 am determined t« 
profecute every offender.

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Oftelicr 13. 1808.________^T______

NuT CK.

TWO months jfter the date hereof, I intend to 
make application to the Baltimore county court, 

or in iti r.cefs, to one of the judges thereof, for the -----  -  r  "      "    * «.'«mi' ^,",1 lain cnate o - ---------- <  -',.., f j
benefit of the aft, and fupplements thereto, for the » 'rrq> eded to biing them in properly authenticitrd rxhibit their claims againll the faid deceiieo, 
_.r..r .1 :_r.i.._. j-i..__. ._ i ^ . . _..j .1. r   j i i . .    , .' '   . ' * .1... .u- r__ i._ _..1.1 n._j __»  :., ,tih wetl

This is to give notice,

T HAT the fuhfcrihrr hath obtained from the 
nrphan» court, of Anne-ArtmHel county, let 

ters leiUmentary on tfie jxTfonal eflate of LANCK-

i:tatc of Maryland, FC.
Anne-Arundel county, orphan* court, Novtrober i

1608. 
N application by petition of JoH»Coirfi«j

miniftrntor of ARCHIIIAI.D Gei.rr»,o -   ............... ........
l.OTT GRKKN, late of the county afnrelaul, de. A. me. A rundel county, dece:.!ed, it i« ordered, tl
ceafrd. All itriTont havinir cliimn atrainft faid cflate hr K' V C «"« notice required hy Uw for rrrd.tori

relief of infolvent debtors, to relieve roe from dcbti
 which I am unable to pay.

ANTHONY M'KENNA. 
Nnvemher 1, 1808. >_____________

Notice is hereby given,
*"T*HAT an application will b«; made hy the Pre- 

_£ fident and Direfton of the Patowmark ('om> 
pany to the legiflature of Maryland, to pal's afis to 
enable perfons holding dock in the company, either 
in foreign part', or in didant parti of the continent, 
to convey the fame with eafe and convenience, ai.d 
for the relinqnifliment of the rights of frme.eovrru

and thnfe indebted 11 laid eflate to make immediate 
payment to

THOMAS WOODF1ELD, Executor. 
December 13, 1808. 3 Jf

Public Sale.
By an order frottl the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 

county, the fubfcriber will exfwte to public salt, 
on Friday the SOth of December,
_ • • .. *

that the fame be pubMVd cnre
the fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in tl* MarT''j
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. 
Anne-Arundel county,

THIS IS TO GUT. NOTICP-
7 HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Anii«del 

hath i-h'nined fmm tire otplr.ms roint of

Anne-Arundel county, de- 
ceafed, confiding of negroes, dock of all kinds, a- 
mnngll them are a valuable yoke of oxen, hnufrhold.. - .... ... ...p,.. ...%,.. «,<- • Tiiiuame yoke ol oxen, nnuleholj

in fuch cafes ; alf-> to make by-laws fur regulating and kitchen furniture, plantation utenfils, corn,fodder
the concernt of faid company, and for the liife tranf- and hav. Thr teims of fair will be, that all fumi
portatioo of articles which may be brought down under eight dollar, the rafli to be paid AM fuim
the riven Shanarulnah «ntl Patni^m^^l. --J -'•- -L . -• ' "

late ot Annr-Arumlcl county, 
havi-g claims ajjair-H the I'.iiH ilefe;ifrl >re 
warned to exhibit the fame, with, the vmirlw^ 
of, r0 the folrtcriber, at or before the. thirty

, -<->-— - — •• i --~ ....
the riven Shanandoah and Patowmack, and the above ilia- furn fix month* credit, the piirchafen 
branches thereof. ing thrir n»t», with two Approved fecuritici.

7 JOS. CARLETOS, Treafurer fale to begin at eleven o'clock. 
Patowmack Company. THOM -sS WOODF1KLD, Exeeater.

December 11, 1808. ""
pjtowmarlc Company. 

George-town, November S,. 1808,

, " f

f1 , - 
hand^M,

^7

"**' *

A day .-f
JOHN

? l"«*

LN ,em
< '" li

.
.fi-l»i 
rjclri

HAGS.
Cash given for clean Linen !t  "

THIS GAZE
'!« thr )-ear with 
Hy li'licit their ptc 

|rf»it tbcm with trut

  tompliznfp w -, tn ,),, 
^i r''fuUrr>  in the I
 »  U>e Maryland Ga 
^« WtOHESDAT.



xtition, of JOMIFAC.P,, 
( the 141 w,|| a ,.d Ir8   

, l*tr ol Annr.Aiundelrn 
 rrd, tli.t Lie C i»e ih,    
«-itoino exhibit thrirt'j 
I, and t'.ut tlrfam, he^ 
ek, for the fj.ace of flx (, 
Maryland Gazette, anll ,

ASS A WAY, Reg. 
ie-Arundel cot'ntv.

HI GC. INS, Ewjtor.1

Maryland, sc.
Orphans court, September'
1808.

prtltiop, of 
ire icunty, executrix of 
it of LVCT DOJSFT, Ute] 
', deceafrd, it ij ordered, tl 
]uired hy law for creditor! 
s^-iirfl the faid decealed, 
lillird oner in each week, 
rffive weeks, in the Mirvl 

'>r Uilliro"re papers. 
GASSAVVAY. Reg. Wit 
for Anne-Arundel county.

O CIVF. NOTICE, 
:nber, of Baltimore civ 
e orphans court of Anne-An 
Hid, letters lefl.imen'iry on!
ICY DOUSE Y, latr of A» 
ifed. All perfon* liavinpcliJ 
cr-afrd are herrhy wjrrwi ] 
ith the voucher* there':', to I 
rr tlic.tweiity-lixth dirof 
otheiwife by law be nth 

r f.iid eflafe. Given uwler 
if September. I SOB.

°ff .'diflented from." The resolution in farout of 
• n BeiH, endorfed, » affented to." And the 
fi bill', Nn». U, 44, 49, 71, 73, 73 and 96, 

^ II, endnrfecl, " read and affented to." 
'u* Bier deliver* the refolutions relative to the 
r Ai ,n of public record*, as ameneded ; which 
'^Sere.1 »«d .(Tented to. 
*T fpe»kcr UiJ before the l;t>ufe the report of the 

' " 'of the weftcrn Ihorc ; which wai

Ij'r Tilglmian deliver! a bill, entitled, An aft to 
u!,nfc a lottery to raifc a fum of money for the 

f the German luthrran and prefuyieriau congre- 
LMM m "' n"r Buoiifborough, '" Wam'mgton 
  md M'. Street delivers a bill, entitled, A 

'fcr'wdiiio'ul fupplement to the aft, entitled, An 
1'u> |ay ou: and nuke a public road from the Black 

e in Harford county, to interleft the PennfyU 
Lrtl'ine; which were t»ice read and paffed. 
rrht houl'c proceeded to the fc-cond reading of the 
Lnrt relative to the penitentiary, and after filling 
[fwank in the rrfolution wUh the words three 

fcaJ dollars, the qti:(lion wai put, That the 
cconcnr with faid report, and aflent to the reso- 

dier'-in contained ? Rr r.<l»ed in the affirmative, 
[^petition from Aquila Uflcton, of Kent county, 
\itja certain deed may be recorded, wai prefer- 

l,rt»ii and referred.
, Hod^e? delivers a bill, entitled, An aft an- 
r the marriage of Fiancis Fibbins and Heller 

b.m, of Anne-Arundel county ; and Mr. Sanders 
i bill, entitled, An acl for the benefit of 
Smith, devifee of Robert SmUh, late of 

ci'iinty, deceafed ; which were read. 
[TV c'e'k of the fenate delivers the bill authoring 

ry tn enlarge and improve thr hofpital in the 
...r of Baltimore, and the bill in favour of Elam 

{..Iff', feverally endorfrd,  ' will pafs." Ordered to 
tngiolTed. The hill to prevent the ereftion of 

ei of materials other than brick or ftone in 
»onf Salilbu'y, and the bill to amend an aft 

[miice into one the feveral aft? of aflrmhly re- 
iitg eleftions, feverally endorfed, " will not p;ifs." 
, i bill, entitled, A fupplemcnt to the aft, emit- 

An aft to incorporate the (Wkholders of the 
nici Bwk of B^Kimore, endorfed, '  will pafs ;" 

read. And the rrfolution in favour of 
tat Johnfon, endorfed, " diflented from." 

[Tklttufi: proceeded to the I'econd reading ot the 
Eta Jter and abolifh all fuch parts nf the confti- 

i nid form ot government as are therein mrn- 
ri, ind the queflion was put, That the further 
Oration of the fame be pollened until to-morow ? 
ilrcd in the affirmative.

[TV bill to empower the executive to porchafe 
  (or the ufe of the militia, was read tiic fecond 
r, iivl pi (Ted.

|TWbillto alter the time of the meeting of the 
tofippeal], was read the fecond time, and the 

put, Shall the faid bill pafs ? Refolved in

Maryland, tc.
', orphans court, November I

1809. 
r petition of JOHN Got Bfi,i

AHC-.IIIIIAI.D Gei.nr», UifJ 
y, nVceal'rd, it i« ordered, t| 
required hy law for
againlt the faid decnfed.^ 

LibliOird onrr in each « 
teflive weeks, iu tlie )

G ASS AW AY, Reg. 
r-Arundel county,

TO GUT NOTICE.
rriber, of Anne-Arnndel r 
lie orphan* rouit «f 
Und, l--tter« ot arfrr 
,.f ARCHIBALD 
rl county. clrceHlrtl. 
 tt the laid tlrtenf 
e fame, with, the vr. 
, at or before the tlmtv-h^ 
nay otherwife I
the f«id fPm'.'.
of N -vcmber, IH08. 

fN GOLDEH.

RAGS.
i for clean Linen

A" (*'* 
»reM

ITV following refolution was read.
|J«W>fd, That all proceedings be further flayed

t i judgment obtained againft John Smith Bronks, 
rYi.cc-Geor|$e'i county, at tl»e fuit of the (late, 
I the Jr(l day of December next, on his paying 
»'l the interrti due thereon. 
Tbe houfe adjourned till to-morrow morning.

  Sunday Ufl the leRiflature ol this (late adjourn-
 "'r.g palkd 131 law»_For a l\& of which fee 

icnt.

THIS GAZETTE, No. 3233,
kei th- >-ear with all our Cullomers, and we

F% fwlicit their pecuniary alliflaucr, of whicli, 
hit them with truth, we ttand in great need.

 compliance with the lecjueft of feveral fuhfcri- 
^|»"icuUrry in the lower counties of the wellern 
^- thr Maryland Gazette will in future be pub- 
»<» WKDHESDAT.

[Philadelphia Gaaetu giVe« u* to unrlrrnand, 
^*e Britilh government meditate a prohibition of 
'"'MI, in order to encourage importation from

fiiT"C ^ l ° havc takcn " e P* to r ffcĉ u- 
""" " importation from that quarter.

, hnvc fent as a prcfent 
government, in token of gratitude for 
"linll the French, two thouland (hccp 

ireed. They had arrived fafcly at 
ind are juBly confiUered an acquifuion

, . PHILADELPHIA, Dec 21. 
«T arrived, fhip Hannah and Ann, Rymen, 
lv »'"»a, which he Jell the fecond inll. and ,n. 

nv. an armed kings 
i u "" -r—• •" 30 days, and bro't 

r ' Widened the he»rtt of the inhabitants,
*V. r,<nj"-\ lllumin'tiuni ' and • j«bil«, for•nsand nights, r " -..•"-.-'

h'd . 
Whkh lhe French were com!the

or
; tha, theSpa-

»nd 
and

[True Amtricm.} 

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

M nf « va!ued «"««». 
t'lc fuetxl, the editors of the Freeman', l ollnM | h, y .
been avoured with Liverpool pape,, to,ne3,ft()ao! 

, 7' hclnK. thf« d 'y« l«er than heretofore 
d, and containing London dates to the 29th 

th " li °r ""
,

1 i ' 
day* from LiverptM|.

00""*' VU H»VJ " n»' ^ «* "Pture of Jo- 
parte, a,e rendered extremely p.oUbly by 

Im arrival „ the city of Corurna, in Spain, wa, il- 
luin ..»ted for three luccrffive ni«ht,, in confequence 
ot a great viaory f.id to be obtained by the Spauifh 
patriot, over the F,«ch— no doubt the capture of the 
mulnroom king.

It •pp»fi alfo that marlbal Key, on whom the 
t.ench had rtlled their la!) hoprs of refiHinR the irre- 
liltable Spaniard,, was rxpedVd to furrender with a 
fine army of 14,000 ni« n.

From the circumflance of Napoleon making propo- 
titions to the Su.n;ih junta, it would appear as if l,e 
began to be ap^rehenfive of the flame reaching 
trance, where it is only kept down by militaiy awe, 
and the Spanifh troop, were rapidly prelTing on to- 
wards the French frontiers. [Freeman 1* Journal.

MAHRIF.D, in this city, on Tuefday evening hfl, 
bv the revrrrnd Mr. JUDD, Mr. ROBKBT GfTTT, 
of Ge-rgc-Town, to ihe »miable Mifi MAHGAKF.* 
WILMOT, of this ciy.

In COUNCIL, December 26, 1808. 
ORDE.IEI), That the aft, entitled, An aft to 

em;niwer tlir Executive to purchal'e arnjs for the u re 
of the miliiia of thii (htr, and f"r other purpofet 
therein men:ioned, be |nil>li1ird for the inlWmation 
of the mcrlun'c* of thij Hate, twice in eacli week, 
for the f(U(e of threr <*nk> lutveflfively, in the Ma- 
lyUnd Gazett-, Ht Aiinap->lis, tlir Ff drill Gazette 
and A»'«rii ait, a't Biltun.-ve, the Kepublican Advc>- 
catr, at Finleiick-t.iwn, the Mar^-iaiid Htrald, at 
iiageii-t'iwii, and Mr. Smiths |)i.prr, at Eullou.

By oilier,
N1SI\X PINKNEY, Clk.

U> it. r

u" r°ng the Pt '"p"» *»" 
' j *" w °wide«l in the battle

ln (h°rt lhal the COI"»urft 
complete that JOOO men, wh«

.
To tmfiovier the executive to purchase arms for the 

utf of the militia of tils slalt^ and for oll.er pur- 
posei therein mentioned.

B E it enacted by the general assembly of Mary 
land, That for the .pier of five years after the 

firll day of November next, there Hull be annually 
provided, at the expenfe nf this ft.uc, twelve bundled 
gcx~d and ferviceahle mufkrti or firelock*, with a 
bayonrt and cartridge box to each, alfo two fix pound 
iron field-pieces cnmolele, alfo filty brace «>f horfe- 
liieni piltolt, and one hundred hnrfemcni fworords 
complrte, for the ulr of the militia when occafion 
may require, to be dcpnlited at fuch luitable and 
convenient places as th.- «xcrutite may dire£\.

II. And be it enacted. That the executive are here 
by authorised and required to lontracl for and procure 
the aforefaid arms and accoutrements for the u!e of 
this flute, and tn publidi for the inf-irmati u of the 
mechanics of the Date of Maryland, and others wil 
ling to contraA fur the whole, or any part thereof ; 
that at the time of cuniraAing they mull exhibit a 
pattern of the particular kind of arnu or accoutre 
ments deligned to be contracted for.

III. And be it enacted. That themufkeUor firelocks 
to be procured under the provifion of this aft, (hall 
be of the fan~e caliber and dimenlions as thofe def- 
crihcd by the aft of congre fi, and now made for the 
ufe of the United States.

IV. And oe it enacted, That in order to effVftuate 
the objofti of this act, the executive are hereby au- 
thorifed to draw from the treafuiy of the weftern 
Iliore annually for the fpace of five yeais after the 
ti'll day of November nex:, any fum not exceeding 
fifteen ihoufand dollars, out of any money in the 
treafury not olherwil'e appropriated. I

In CHANCERY, December 14. 1808.

ORDERED, That the creditors of JOHH W El.cn, 
deceafed, formerly of the city of Ann:ipolis, 

priKJuce their claimi, with the vouchers tltereof, on 
or before the firfl day of the enfuiux February term.

True copy, /
* Ten. - NICHOLAS BREWER, 

j /\t o/t >\ _____ Ueg. Cur. Can.

Notice.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfoni hunting either 
with dog or gun, or cutting the wood along 

fliore, or landing feine or boat on my Ihnres, o> trel- 
pafling on my land, at South river lower ferry, in 
any manner, as 1 am determined to prul'rcuie all fuch 
offenders. / J. E. TILLY. 

December 19, I BOB. / ______________

NOTICK.

THE fale of the real eflate nf SAMUEL HKF- 
BURN, late of Prince-Geoige's county, dr- 

ceafed, advertifed for fale on the 82d infl. u pull- 
poiied to Thurfdav, the I9:h of January next, if 
lair, if pot the firfl fair day tl.ereatier.

/ TRUEMAN 1YLER, Trufter. 
Dectmbtr 38, 1808.

SHAVING.  
NO IMPOSITION!TO take off the beard keeM> is not the leaf* of 

modern inventions. With all the brion ng 
defference due to my tt-llow-citi»cns, I prefun<> no 
man on the lubinhle globe is of fo much ufe to '!« 
public than 1—flattered daily —I feel as f ''Utj 1 t to 
do—grateful—not a word about n:ent! N<—not a, 
Word ! !

My fellow.citirrnn of thi« (late are inf >nned, that 
at the principal (lores in Baltimore, Annapolis, he. 
&c.
Jfojiliiu's sufierior Razor Slraft, and Diamond Pjite, 

Of tlifiVrent fue-. ran br obtained wi'.h the prices, 
tn print, on each. *TJ*" Bewa:e of fraud, coun:e»- 
feitt, or imitations, look to your rrun. «h« plrdgit 
hinifelf to the public, tiial nothing but a ratal itrcf.- 
ed carefully, agrrral.lr to hi< pm :rd direction], can, 
or will, have the eflVft. Wi:h fcnumcnti of refptfi, 
am, fellow-citizens of Maryland, yuur very faithtul 
feivant. /«»/xf /

/ ^y.J. HOPK'N'S. Philadt!pl..a.
I his is to give Notice,

THAT 1 intend to apply to the jud^en ot Saint. 
Mary'» county court, at March u-rm next, for 

the benefit of the aft <;f aPTembly, palTrd Niitember 
felRon, I8O5, entitled. An aft for tl » relief ol fun- . 
dry iiifulvjUH do£f«rs, alfo the fupplemcnti th'ttto. 

/ *» *W(7 .BENN1T B1SCOE, of Jo. 
Drremlwyi", 1808. ' __

Forty Dollars Kcward.

RAN   \V A Y tliis Jiiy from the plantation of Mr. 
John Worthington, on South river, ne;ir /nnn- 

polls, a negro man iMii>ed JOB. about thirty year* 
ot .15% five feet fix or riglrt inches high, an ordinary 
looking fellow, walks a littlr ('iff in one hip. had on' 
when lie went a« ny an oM ci'Uiitry cloth flnpecl jack 
et, and old *oo!l< n trouTcr-,, wc»\e k>-rley mixed wi^ll 
blue, a:.d |>a'chtd with (!.>th of a dinrrent colour, a 
pair of new fli es and fl-cfcirig?, and old boot leg«. 
He miry have othrr cli.tl;e«. Wlintvrr takes up f.»id 
fellow and lecurei 1.1m fo that his nailer ^cts him a. 
^aiii, lhal! reccivr fix dollar*, -f lakrn above ten mile s 
from home ten duliar-, if tuit of the county, and a. 
hove twenty m«l*s fuim Lome, twenty d.'llar«, if a. 
hove fuity miles from home, the above re 9Jlt|/5*L 
eluding wl-at th»- law allows, paid by /** T/G*

THOMAS THOMPSON, Manager. 
N. B. Thr faid fellow pretends to have a wife at 

Mr. James Wemis't in the «ity of Annap"lis. T. T.

Stati of Maryland, PC.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, December 30, 

1808.

ON appliration by petition of SUSANNAH TAT« 
MAW, adininiftratiix of LOCK 'JATMAN. lat* 

of Anne-Aruudel ci.unty, deie^leii, it is crurrtd, hat 
(he give the notice required by law fur cudi ->. s to 
exhibit tl.eir claims ag'.inrt the li'd dcceaf<d, and 
that the fame be piiblilhcd once in each w-ek, for 
the <pace of ux I'ucccTlne week; tu the Maryland' 
Gate tie.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will, 
fur Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-A'undrl county, 

hath obtained from the orphans Cou-t of Anne-- iun- 
del county, in Maiyland, letters of udn-,in>(li.ttion 
on the pcifonal eftste of LOCK -TAYMAN, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, drce»frd. All prrfona 
l.avii'g claims againd tl.e faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the faire, with the voucher there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 2(>ih day ot 
June next, tl"y may otherwife by law l>- excluded 
In,m all benefit of the f.tid tftaie. G.ven, qn<s]rr mt 
hand, lhi< 30th day ol Urcc-mbrr, 

i T • YMAN.

of

N O T 1 C K.

A I.I. perfnns having claims apaiiift the ellate 
JOHN GRAY, (of W.lliam,) late ot 

county, Maryland, drcealed, are hereb wamet! to 
exhibit them, properly authenticated to the fubl'rnber, 
on or before the firll day of July nex-, otherwife 
they may. by law, be piecluded liom all bei.efit of the 
faid edjte ; and all perfnns indebted to fiid e(U-<- are 
rrquellcd to make immediate payment to thr fnbfcri- 
ber. Given under ' y^'.d thi' JOth il.iv -f ttecrm. 
ber, 1808/^^^Kl'n-Y GHAY. Adnrx._

Fake Notice

T HE fubfcriber having declined buflnefs at 
(^ueen-Anne, requeflt all thofe indebted to 

him, by bond, note, or open arccunt, to make pay. 
roeni, on or before the firlt d<y of March next, or 
fuits will be inllituted witlmu*. refpeft to perfont

/ BENJAMIN HODGES. 
N. B. All thofe who will depolite tobai co with 

thr fiibfcriber, not to be foid for a Imiitted tin<e, uill 
not have fuits bronchi agamll them. £. H. 

IVcember 11, 1808. ______

This is to give notice,

THAT I intend to apply to the judges of Saint. 
Mary's county court, at Match term next, for 

the benefit of tlie act of affeivbly pa (Ted November 
feffion, 1805, entitled, An aft tor the relief of fun. 
dry infulvent dentoil. alfo the fupplementn therein.

S\ BENNETSAXTON.
_November 39th, 1808._______________

" FOR SAT.E AT THIS OFFICE, L
The LANDHOLDFRS ASSISTANT 

AND LAND OFFICE GUIDE.



Jpoet's Cornet.

li

SELECTED. 

A FLOWER.

THERE is a flower, a little flowfr,
With aiure creft and golurn eye, 

Whofe fmilei illume the vernal hour,
Whofe tint* refteft the fky 

Tell me itt name.

The gayer beauties of the field,
With rainbow colour'd glories bright,

The.ir charim to every funbeam yield, 
And, on the admiring light,

Obtrufive glare.

But this finall flower to friendfhip dear, 
B-'ieath the white thorn's humble fh*de

Amid ihe «<llige haunt*, (hall rear 
Its unaffuiiiMig head 

Uncultured grow.

To blefs h'n ftrps who chrerlrfs tirad»
Uoconfcioully the woods among ; 

While bufv m -mury fondly leads 
To pieafuret vanifii'd long,

And abfent love. 
  

Thr frrlinjr hrart (ball ferk the bower,
lt« rarly bloom was wont to cheer ; V 

Shall find thr confecratrd flower, 
To recollection deat .

AfTedYion'i child.
The d'lfUnt or the buried friend,

The foul congenial link'd. to thine ; 
Again (hall at thy fidr attend, 

In fweet communion join «.
Thy penfive walk.

The joys that wing'd their rapid flight, 
Ere tatted half their nugic power ;

Ag*m te urn again delight 
The reirofpec\ive hour,

With fofter fway.

The wreath poetic fancy twinrt, 
Inlpir'd by love or lui'd by fame,

With richer, gayer roh-urs fhines, 
And flowers of prouder name

Thrir odours give.

But t'lou who nwn'H a kindred mind,
Whofe confUnt heart can feel the power

Of Frirndfhip, facrrd and r fi ''d. 
Shall hail -.he cnerifli'u rl <«rr,

FOBCFT MK KOT.

Annapolis & Baltimore Pilot Stage.

k HE proprietori feel grateful to their friend* 
for their kind patronage fince their eftmblifli- 

Bient, and hope to receive from a generous public 
that fupport which it (hall merit, the conveyance it 
quick, and has betn Icng wifhed for, but not until 
this line ftarted could it be obtained. The ftage will 
leave the Globe Inn, Baltimore, every Sunday, Tutf- 
day, and Friday, at 8 o'clock, A. M. arrive at capt. 
Thomas's, in Annapolis, at 2 o'clock, P. M. return 
from Annipolis every Monday, Thurfday, and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock, A M. arrive in Baltimore at 
3 o'clock, r. M. Gentlemen will pleafe to apply in 
Annapolis for their paffago lo Mr. Samuel Green, 
Poltmalter.

December 12, 1808.

BY HIS EXCELI tNCV

ROBERT W RIGHT, ESQUIRE,
GovmNOK or MANYLAXU. 

A P R O C L A M A T I 0 N.

W HEREtS the executive of the Itate of Vir 
ginia hath latel\ demanded of the <-xecutivs 

of the ftate of Maryland a certain GF.ORGK GOR 
DON, of Virginia, a.« a fugitive from judice, allcd^ed. 
to be going at l*rgc '" (his Itate, and hath tranumt- 
ted 411 inquiliiion, taken by a coroner's iiiquell, dated 
the twenty-fiilt duy of September, in the }tar eigh 
teen hundred and fix, in Cumberland C"un;y, in laid 
ftate of Vy-ginia. chaining faid George Gordon w;th 
felonionfly (hunting and killing a certain Negro flave 
ealleJ lleir.ley ; I have therefor: ilTued this my Pro 
clamation, authmiCuig and enjoining it on a!) civil 
officers, and others, citizens of this ftate, toarrelt and 
commit faid George Gor-!on to the jail of the county 
in winch he i;uy be found, and to give notice thereof

City Tavern and Hotel
ALEXANDRIA: ' 

At ihe Sign of tht Graft,.

WILLIAM CATON. 
From the City c.f Annapolit. V» r.i. >

RPsPVf'TFt'i i v   i *¥i *'yi«w}. 
.1 jf  "' ' roThi, | ltl>d 
the bl < , !f '*

«o tterr 
part O.all be, 7

tins Uvr-

ofu«|

I-CTFULLY
pirblic in genera!, that 

that jullly celrL.raud inn, n, t |,i, 
City Tavern and Hotel, Ut e ly in 
Mr. John GW.tr>. He Imp^, by 
tention, to give the greatett 
fon, at no rxertious on liii 
keep up the l.i^li chatactc-r 
being 01.e of the heft in the 
that hr wi>l always have 
liquors ki:d good waiter*.

Travellers and other, will meet with eood   ' 
iriodation, at the above houfr, oll realon/blT,.*c«

Boardcn are taken by tl.e day, week DL. yrar. ' "*~"i
KJ> The papers from all the fea-pon, oh ,. 

tinent are regulaily taken aid filed at 0* 
l!oule, adjoining the uvein, and are for ti, 
(traiigrr*. T

 .  ouppen can br had fiom dx to twr!^ 
in the evening, at a dim t notue, f.om one to t-T]

November Is, I8O8. -" ***

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arunucl county, orphans court, 

IS08.

ON application by peiition, of ZACH»K U. 
ciif, adr.fmillrator ot JOHH Piiiiurs 

of Anne-Arundrl county, drcralcd, it i, ou!,
in VSIIILK nc may oc tounu, anu 10 give nuiiic mcri'ui '**" p ive the nc>t*ce rrijuired by l*w |Vf c^u*.- 
to the executive of Mar)land, that the executive of exhibit thrir clairrs agairft the fa.d dect»y 
Virginia may be duly notified thereof agreeably to that the lane be, puhliiheU once in ruch wetktoi 

.grels .n fucli cafe piovided. f»">« of fix fucceifive weeks, in the M»ryl»nd

JOHN GASSAWAY, fiej. Will 
Anne Arundel coutr.y.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order fr -m the orphans court of 

An 1e-Arundel county, will br ;M, at public sale, 
on the 6th day o Jviuiry next, at the Ix-ad of 
Stoney creek, the Ute dwelling place of Joan 
WILLIAMS, dcrealrd,

P \R I' of thr perloial eftatc of thr drcrafed. 
confi'.t'm;* of liorfm, cattle, houleh-'ld furtii. 

tmr, and plantation utrnfils. The ttr.is of fale are, 
fix'minth* errdit foi all fumt ovrr ten d Hats, undrr 
thu fnm thr cadi to be paid. IVmd, with pood and 
fulK-:icnt frcunty. with i:itrrrll from tlie d.iy "f lale, 
will be required. Thr fair to c'-mmrnce at ten 
o'clock, A. M. and cnn'inur till all is f.ld. ^

BUY AN W1LLIAV.S. A'! "'r.^. A.

Whittin^ton and C ollinsun,
\VE jull received a Urge alTo'tmen: of GRO-

y 

if

'fi

the aft ol c-i
Civen under my hand and the leal of the ftate of 

Maryland, at the city of Annapoli*, this twen 
tieth day »f December, in the year of our Ixtrd 
one tlmul ind eight hundred and eight, uiui of 
the indepenuciK..- ol the United Suu-s of Amc- 
lieu the thirij-third.

ROBERT WUIGHT. 
By his F.xcrllenrv's command, 

NlNIAN I'lNKNt-v, Cieik "t llie Council.
Ordeied, That the Kuegnii.g proclamation be pnb- 

liflu-d twice a wrrk for lix weeks, in the Aii'CuCan 
and Federal G izettc, at B.iitin>ni:; the Maiylaid 
G»z<-tte, at Aii'.apnlis; tl.e National Intelligencer; 
the Republican dvo.atr, a: t'.edrnck- Town ; the 
Maryland Hnull, at Hagar't-town ; and in Mr. 
Sitiitli'-. pa)x-r ;:t L.ilt.-n. ^

settc.

THIS IS TO GIVF. NOTICE,
THAT the ftibfcribrr, of Anur. ^rundtl 

hath oStaioe.! fmni the ornUiiirourt of Ai.nr... 
county, in Maryland. Intern of idi->irillrajion at] 
prrfoni.1 eflate of JOHN l'r',ll.LM% i*te of As 
Anincirl county, dctr.ifvd All priori 
Clnin-i agaiuft tl «  flic! df-crafed arc h.creLy « 
exhibit the fiinie, with tl-.r toiiflim tiirirof, 
fubfcnber, at or before the fouiteenvh day of (J 
next, they may otheiwife hy Saw berxdodrdt 
alt benefit of the laid efUie (liven uuder my I 
this 14th day of Decrrnbrr, 1808. ^i

/ACHAR1AH ANOLiN. Adru?,(l»»tr.

W

.CERI KS »f aim i(\ evnv de fffipti.tn, and a< tl.ry
intend 
c nrl'e

to ttll for cash a'td p'oduce, .hrir 
will he f'<U on very irriiitiinndjiur.? trrm;. 

Ti'i-ir n/i! F-ift.iry will br in operation on thr full 
of J-in«»ry, they <»ill tl»rn br rradv to 1'iirnilli 'uilt 
of every defcriplmn, wrought and rut, on the lli"rt. 
eft notice. All orders f%>m the country, or othrr- 
wiO, wiil be thankfully received, and punctually at 
tended to.

N U. They have a q-iantity of plank, oats, bran, 
»nd cnr-i. alf   A'exindru crackers and loal fugar.

W. Whiltington, of John, rrrjurlls all prrfnns 
Indebted to him, er.hrr by note or o|>en account, to 
Come foiward nnmrdiately and fettle thrir rrfprclive 
baUn-r^, a*   furth»r inJal^nue cannot be givrn, 
nrrrul v r imnrU him to fettle hi^-ilJ bufiiirfs having

1 his is to give Notice,

THAT the I'ublcriber ha'h oliMined Inters trfta- 
ni'ntary on the prrl'mal rll--.tr of AMEl.lA 

"W ARFIED, late "f Annr-A'iindrl county, drc-afed. 
All p<*>lon» who have claims a^ainft f.ii'i eltatr are 
requrlled to bring lliem in, legally aurhennca'rd, and 
thul'e indebted to thr drceafed tti tn.tkr payment, to 

LYDE GRIFFITH, Executor.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubCcnber will expnie to fair, it the 

P>pUr Springs, on Elk-Ridge, on the I7ih day "f 
Jinuarv nrxt, part of the prlonal eftatr nf Amelia 
H'ti'-field, late ot Anne-*.rundel county, drcealrd, 
conu'.kina; of four nrgroet, two girls, and two boys, 
one horfc, and fomr honfehold furniture Thr fa id 
proper'y will be fold for teadyt calh. The fale to 
commerce at 11 o'clock.

LYDE GRIFEITH, Executor.

BY II I i CXCI'.I.LENCY

ROBERT'WRIGrif, ENQUIRE,
O >VCRNOK or MA»VL\Mi

A PROCLAMATION. 
HEItE .S the Geunal AIT. trhly of Mary- 
laiiu did, by an act puffed at November fr (li 

on, eighteen hundred xnd tivr, rntit.rd, " An adt to 
reduce into one tlie leveial acts of a(V> mbly refped- 
ing rlections, and to (emulate laid elections, 
do dirt-ct that the governor and council af'.er 
having received thr returns of the election for elec 
tors to ch"ole the P'elidi-nt snd Vicr-Prelident 
of ttie United States, (hould enunicrMie an-i af- 
Certain thr number ol votrn for rach and r»fry can 
didate perlonally for an rlrc\or af.iretanl rrl'pt lively, 
and (lull theieup-in drciair by pioc-ainatirn, figned 
by i'ic governor, and without delay diljtilc through 
tl-e (la;e the name of the pcrfon or perfon. duly 
elected as elcclor in earh r«-l'prc\'ve diflriA. Wr, 
in pu i lira nee of the dnection< i f laid act, do by this 
our pr.iclanu;i'<n driim, t!>at b'- the returns made 
to us, that Jjohn RonAn P 4ter, Wqiiire, was elefted 
>n rlect-ir for (he firl! d.lliicA ; H'brrt Bowie, Ef- 
qu-rr, wa-~ elected an rlec.t- r tor the frcond diftrit 1 ; 
toward Johiiliin and John Joliiilnn, Efquires, were 
elr' rd electors f.»r ihr thud dll.ict; lX.ctor John 
Tyler and .Nattamel KnchtUrr. El^ui.rs, wne elrtt- 
ed electors for thr fourth diftnct ; 'I obia< F.. Stanf- 
hnry, Efq. itr, wase'.cttd ao elector for the fifth 
dillrict ; Thomas W. Vrazey, El'quirr, was rlectrd 
an rlrctor f ir ihr tixth diQud ; Richard Til^hm-an 
Earlr, Ef«]tnrr, Wis elected an ele'lor fur the fevrnth 
diltnct; Per>y bpencn, Elquire, was elected an 
el. ctor for thr eighth diltrict ; and Heivy J a nits 
Ca<mll, Efqnire, was elected an elector for the ninth

Givrn in council at the city of Annapolis, undi r 
thr Cral of the IU:e of Maryland, 'bin third t'.iy 
of Drcemhrr, in the year of our Lord one thou- 
fand eight hundied aiul right.

ROBERT WRIGI1T. 
By th' Govrrnor, 

NINIAN PINRVKT, Ork of the Council.
Didcn-d, 'I hat thr foregoing prorUrrutinn be pub-. 

lifhed three times in thr American and Federal Ga- 
irttr, at Baltin ore ; thr Maryland Gairttr, »' An 
napolis ; thr National -Irtelli^rncrr ; the Republican 
Advocatr, at Fiedrrirk- Town ; thr Maryland Hr. 
raid, at Hagar's-Town; and Mr. Smith'* japrr, at 
Ealton.

T
'i his is to give notice,

HAT the fuhfcribrr hath rhtair.fd frcnil
crtihans'.court of Aunc-Arui.del county, I 

of arlnui'in'aiion on tlir pcrfonal eDatc of M< 
G Ah ET CON AW AY, late of the county ifo 
d'Cealrd. AH periods . having claims igairfl 
ella'e a'r reqoehcd to bring them in, pmprrh 
thrnticxtvd, and thofr indebted to faid eft»re to i 
immediate payment, to

JASON JONES, Adaiiniftrata
Drc-mlirr 16. 1808. ^^

N O T I C E.

T ' HF. repratrd trefpa(Te« committrd on thrll 
of the I'ublirriber, lying in tlie vicinity off 

napolis, havr conftrained him to prnl>>bit all pen 
hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or .n iny ma 

on the fame.
JEREMIAH TOWN LEY 

September 23, 1808. "~

Union Tavern, Annapolis. 
3ARLES HENRY WILL1GM N «(j 

_ fully infoims his friends, aud the public i» | 
ral, that he has taken that juftly celebrated Inn it 
city, called the Union Tavern, lately in thr pot j 
of Mi. Satruel I. Coolidge; lie lioprs, ' 
fiduity and attention, to give the greawft fati«!»l 
to every perfon, at no rxcrtion on his p»rt M 
wanted to ktrp up thr high character winch '-h 
vern has. as bring one of the b. ft in the m>i«r. 

Chatles H. Willigman likewife begs »!l I* 
not to dral with his fervants, or to lettUm] 
any thing without a permiflion in writing I 
or he will be, very much againd hit inrlm 
romprlled to take thofe fteps which the l««' 
for prrvruting theoi, if they do not attend to 
warning.

July 15, 1808.

Decrmbrr 14. 1808.
FE1TI I

This is to give Notice,

T HAT the fubfcrilier h«h nbtaintd 
orphans court of Anne-Aiundel 

MaryUi-d, letter* te(l»n'ri<taiy on ihr pe 
of RICHARD DORSKY, ft C*im, l»'« 
county  fr»rrlaid, t!rcrsfr«l. AH peifi-ns h>«"T ' 
 gainft fiiid eftate ;«r* rrtjurnrd to bring tlui"^' 
pe.ly ainh-nticatrd, and thole indfhted, 
bond, note, or opm account, to rtukr 
paymrnt, to ANNE DOHSEY, 

NovrmberW. 1808. '

Iloncft Politician. 
FEW copies of the HONEST POLITI 
CIAN for We, at this office.

NOTICE.
INTEND to apply to A-me-Arundrl county
court, or in the recef» of the coutt to one of the 

judjft thereof, for the benefit of thr »& of thr ge 
neral aflembly of Maryland, pa (Ted in thr yrar 1803,
entitled, An aft for ,he relief of fu«d,y i,,lol»e,,t p j '[ J pRFDER I CK and SA^I

is thereto. * iiiiis\i ujr i !%*•»«•" i

ANNAPOLIS:

debtors, and the fupplemrnts
Q PHILIP J. THOMAS. GREEN.
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